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FIFTY-SEVEN YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKjANMON
Photo Reflections of Pest Year s 
Record Achievements in Vernon
VERNON, B.C., DECEMBER 30, 1948
Handles Heaviest 
Yule Mail Ever
Extra Staff, Facilities Taxed With
a  D a yU i g a n t i c  R u s h ;  2 2 ,5 0 0  L e t t e r s
T lm l th is  C h r is tm a s  w a s the, b u s ie s t  Y u lo tld o  sea so n  
Vernon P o s t  O ffice h a s  ev er  h ad , w as a s ta t e m e n t  m ad e  
Wednesday by P o s tm a s te r  C. H. Lei m y, w h o  lia s  occupied 
• hut p o s itio n  h ero  s in c e  1905. Fred  H arw ood , o f  J o e  l ia r -  
wood Express, said tin* sa m e  th ln u . He sh o u ld  k n ow , for  
th is firm  has h a u le d  th e  m ull to a n d  from  flu* P o s t  O lilce  
and th e  ra ilw a y  s ta t io n  for 50 y ears,
O v e r  190 A t t e n d  
O p e n in g  O f  N e w  
I . O . O . F .  L o d g e
hvt'r loo m em bers, including  re- 
I'l'i'.'ii'iituMves from  la  visiting lm lsm  
‘H ih la tod  the  official open ing  ot 
l ie  new Vernon Valley Galgo 
Nmuber m, i .o .O .P , ball, s i tn a te d  
" •illtli Rlreet, a n d  Behuhort,  on 
Wednesday, D ecem ber in, *
Bin, I.O.O.F, Liodim was: Ins t i tu ted  
Vernon on April 1, 11102, In  1007 , 
Hump built  a  ha ll  on H a rn a rd
Avenue wlileb was their lumd- 
1 iii'iers up until Uio present time, 
in* evcnlnu program was open- 
h's' hbairmnn iff, ct, Bherwomi, 
w i" aler gave a fomrt history ot 
Valley Lodge. The Dl- 
' " Blessing before the banquet 
I" lilven by Hoy, Ct, W, Payne,
1 AVt)i non United1,i* atutreh,
'll!  a ddreim  b y  M a y o r  T  , R ,  ll  
" ," i ' lt f o l l o w e d ,  In  w h i c h  i l l s  W o r -  
‘  ' • o n H r n t i i l i d o d  t h e  m e m b e r s  oi 
u1(1|1l ) '0 ', 'V  ^ ’ ‘ 'idi, o n  t b " l i '  a c h i e v e -
One of U|„ IoUkc'h oldest 
"> imIhih, Itohert Carswell Hr,,
"* Joined llm r.ffige In 1IM2, 
l a k e  o n  ( | „ ,  r i l r | y , i (lVH o f
l"l[‘'i»l’/,iitlon.
i line V'1!11 * lm'* " violin nolo were 
<« e d - lw -M fs :‘Yt.riVeaff 
111111 W, Phillips, nr 
,,, , I.O.O.F,
0|dlimed on p,mi, ^  (!|ll
llayers 
Vernon, The
Ilpth outgoing apd Incoming mall 
was. heavier Ilian ever experleneed 
including I lie war years when more 
mall Ilian usual was iioiiir overseas, 
mul Hie city population was swollen 
In ImrsIliiK potiil,
This Christ mas, Vernon eilIrens 
had pareels lu'iniphl lo their doors, 
hellers Were delivered, This sendee 
was iniuiitiirsled last spring, For 
the first time, many residents have 
been spared queuing, In tbe post 
offlee,
Blxlceit addlllonal then and women 
were added lo the stall, An auxil­
iary si amp wlrkel wan set up,, A 
parcel depot for Incoming packages 
was opened, Tills will close to­
morrow, December til, The post­
master mid his si a r t  worked some 
days from ,ll ii.m, lo ll p,m„ iiiul 
on Bunds,v. Mr, Lcl'roy praises the 
loyally of his stuff, and llielr 
nubile spirited altitude, that every- 
one mluht net llielr mall,
Popululion Increase 
The reason for Die Inerease In 
parcels and loiters could be stlrl- 
'lutecl to Inrromtlnir noorl-wlll; hut 
In cold fuels, Inerease hi population 
III the reason, which Mr, luffroy 
dvos tentatively as 12,1)00 people 
lor Hie idly and district, which 
Includes Bwmi .Luke, Coldstream In 
Coldstream Hunch! H,,H, 2 and 
It,It, !l,
"There has been a tremendous 
Inerease In population of the out­
lying dial riels," said Mr, Lei my,
In llic eld iUelhmllHl Clmreli, 
“ ‘wlileli” “Is"" Hie parrel ilepoT,'" 
Howe are alieal 2,011(1 pareels 
CHy I'osl Olllee 
Utontllined on Page l), Old. II)
The year 1948 was one of great 
’ happenings lor the City of Ver­
non. In almost every instance 
of any importance, new records 
were set. These pictures are a 
ieview of three' of these steps 
that made 1948 a year of great 
achievement for this city.
The numbering of streets and 
avenues and the renumbering cf. 
houses early in February pre­
ceded the inauguration of nouse- 
to-house mail delivery' in the 
latter part of March. Here Mrs. 
Ivan Crozier, city resident for 
over 40 years, watched city 
workmen Ben Colley, Wilf Chris­
tie. William Buckholz and Harry 
Haines (from left to right, .mod­
ernize her house number.
The New Year got off on a 
great stride before ij. was many 
days old. On Sunday. January 
4. the first sod was turned on 
the new 100-bed Jubilee Hosnital 
building, a half-million dollar 
structure, now estimated to be 
completed in midsummer.
Hospital Board President K. W. 
Kinnard watched Emil Tischik 
and T.-Marcmlk prepare to chop 
the tree and begin positive action 
on Vernon's new hospital.
Vernon this year set a con­
struction record that passed the 
$2,850,000 mark. Easing a rather 
desperate housing .shortage for 
veterans and their families was 
the Silver Star Housing Project 
ol. 100 rental homes, completed 
recently through the Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corpora; 
tion. In the photo, Vernon Board 
of Trnde President Norman Bart­
lett, Mayor T, R. B, Adams and 
City Engineer F.. G. deWolf look 
over the site of the project when 
work began late In February,
1949 will have a tremendous 
task In beating the record of its 
predecessor, , If (he New. Year 
eon come anywhere near the 
1948 ' achievement, citizens of 
Vernon will be satisfied,
Former Health Unit 
Director Named to 
New Provincial Post
Dr, (i, R. l>\ Elliott, who became 
well known to residents ol Vernon 
and district When lie was. director 
ol tile North Okanagan Health 
Unit here for several years, lias 
been named assistant provincial 
health oflleer, Since leaving Ver­
non, lie had. been director of the 
division of venereal disease control, 
at Vancouver,
The appointment was announced 
this week by Hon, G, S, IVarson, 
Health ami Welfare Minister.
DC, Elliott will co-ordinate pub­
lic bealtli services In Vancouver 
and Hie lower mainland,
Dr, Charles L, Hunt, formerly 
with the SaanliJh Health Unit, has 
been appointed phytilelan In charge 
of clinics for the division of ven­
ereal disease control,
A l l  R e c o rd s  F a l l  A s  C i t y  













In 1948. the city ol Vernon eclipsed by over $1,000 000 ail pre ­
vious records for construction. 'Hie year's total of $2 284 260 va.s 
more than double the 1947 value of $1,131,317
times the 1049 mark.
Included in the huge figures are permits for
and two and one-hall
the Heme for the Aged, the Stiver Star Housin





the new hospital, 
_ project, additions 
Unio .l other businesses, apartments and 
Figures released Tuesday by City Budding Inspector p 
turne 213 new dwellings were built tills year 
plus lour apartment houses totalling 2H units,
Decernb( r building permits were set at $66,203 Included wc« 
renovations lo the old Court House, on 31st Avenue, former Legmn 
building. $40,000; one dwelling, $8,000; business renovatioas and 
additions, $14,903. and other minor construction.
Occupying the old Legion building will be the whole Depart­
ment ol Health ur.d Welfare for the North Okanagan. It will house 
the North Okanagan Health Unit, the Provincial Social 
offices, at present located in the Court House, : 
is being made lor the City Social Welfare.
for bidividual months of the year are; January. $483- 
7R, February, $04,650; March. $779,650; Aprd, $114,182; Mav $147- 
3a0. June, $111,250; July, $69,792; Augusi-September, $419,013- Oc- 
tobei, $<1,376; November, $51,566. and December, $66,208.
With budding supplies more easily obtainable now, Mr Nevilc- 
Sir.ith forecast a "considerable amount of building" next vear "al­
though not nearly as high as in 1948." The over $300,000 construc­
tion planned for the city by Vernon School District No -<■ 
ten the 1919 permit values.
Welfare 
accommodation
S3 00 Payable In Advance'
N o  Accidents M a r




V e r n o n ’s  C h r i s t m a s  P a s s e s  W  i t h o u t  
A c c i d e n t s ;  C e l e b r a t e  W i s e l y ,  W e l l
sp e n t th e  C h ristm a s
will fat-
Of f i era I States Interior j. 
Dairy Group Is Not Urging: 
Ban On Sale of Margarine !.
.V ernon c it iz e n s  se em  to  h a v e  
h o lid a y s  b o th  w ise ly  an d  w ell.
W h ile  traffic a c c id e n ts , d e a th s  an d  fires  w ere  r e p o r te d ,  
in m a n y  a n o th e r  B.C. c ity , V ernon  e sca p ed  a n y  tra g ed y  to  
m ar th e  fe s t iv e  s e a so n . L ocal P ro v in c ia l P o lice  
l i t t le  tro u b le  w h a tso e v e r  ov er  th e  h o lid a y s .
I f  th e  N ew  Y ea r 's  c e le b r a tio n s  are s p e n t  in  th e  
m a n n e r  th e  c ity  w ill h a v e  h a d  a m erry , h a p p y  b u t  
f e s t iv e  sea so n .
reported
sa m e
q u ie t
A flat dun;,! by It. J. gjufftun. I 
president of ihe Interior Dairy- j 




Flood Damaged Spillway Rebuilt At 
Cost Of $25,000; Taxes Up For 1949
T h e  c u r r en t f in a n c ia l  p o s it io n  o f  th e  V e r n o n  Ir r ig a tio n  
D is tr ic t , r e c o n str u c tio n  w ork  a t  th e  H a d d o  D a m  
a n d  th e  r e s ig n a t io n  o f  G . E. S a ftn on  
v iew ed  by th e  B oard  o f  T r u s te e s
sp illw a y  
a s  m a n a g e r , w ere  r e ­
in  a  s ta t e m e n t  r e c e n t ly  
issu e d  to- a ll  D is tr ic t  ta x p a y e r s . T h e  tr u s te e s  d e c id e d  th e  
in fo r m a tio n  sh o u ld  b e g iv e n  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  t im e , r a th e r  
th a n  w a it  fo r  th e  a n n u a l  r e p o r t  1 • »
1 — , The plan of reconstruction of the
‘ spillway was briefly outlined “at
$500 Damage To 
Local Hotel In 
Wednesday Fire
Falling Spark Ignites . 
Ceiling On Second Floor; 
Smoke Bothers Firemen
FTying axes; the ripping" of 
boards from floor and wall, heavy- 
acrid smoke pouring out of the 
windows and doors. This was the 
picture at the Coldstream Hotel on 
Wednesday morning when a fire 
broke out on the second floor and 
burned inside the' wall of one of 
the rooms.
When the ahum was sounded at 
8:45 a.m. over 20 firemen, both 
voluntary and permanent, and two 
fire trucks rushed to the scene, 
where huge clouds of smoke were 
billowing up,
Tlie firelighters had to break 
windows and chop through the j 
wall and floor before they could ] 
get at the blaze. On more than 
one occasion, a fireman rushed 
from the building coughing and 
choking from the dense smoke.
All the furniture had to be re­
moved from two r.ooins on the sec­
ond floor where the fire started, 
In the bottom apartment, occu­
lted by Biirnie Feedlmni, proprietor 
of the building, everything was 
i-Ibier thrown out of the window or 
carried out to the hull,
Even the Christmas tree With all 
tt.s decorations was thrown through 
a window by the busy fighters,
The room where the lire started 
was occupied by A, J, Kent, of 
Vernon, who discovered Ihe smoke 
when lie went back to tils room to 
write a letter, Re immediately 
1 mshed Honi the roam and turned 
in the alarm,
Out on the street, watching the 
show, was a young woman in a 
highly, holding a house cloak tight­
ly around her to keep warm, Stic 
was forced to leave her second-floor 
room when the fire started.
Fire Chief F, B, U ||le said the 
Coldstream Hotel had been on fire 
three times previously, He esfl- 
Fire
t Com limed on Page 4, Col, (ii
| the extraordinary- meeting of the ; 
! ratepayers held in June. Possible > 
j methods of financing were ais-1 
: cussed as it was considered at that 1 
j time that the capital reserves of i 
: the District would be insufficient j 
j to meet the costs, plus annua! re-j 
; placement of works plus operational i 
| costs. I
I Arrangements were c o m p l e t e d !  
[ "with Finance Minister Herbert i 
Anscomb to borrow sufficient money ! 
wa$ n^yer effected,
The replacement of the spillway- 
proposed by Mr. Salmon was of 
reinforced concrete in a series of 
four steps or stilling pools. His 
tentative figure of costs was $50,-
000 but Inter the trustees felt s a t­
isfied the. cast would not exceed 
$35,000.
Developments leading up to the 
decision by the trustees to request 
the resignation of Mr. Salmon on 
July 21 were outlined fully.
On July 22, G. C. Tussle, former 
manager of the V.I.D., agreed to 
net as Consulting Engineer lor the 
District and W. H. Baumbrough, 
Board Chairman and Jack Mc- 
Clounie, Works Foreman, agreed to 
carry on operations until a new 
manager could be appointed. Mr. 
McClounlc was named Works Sup- 
crimondem in August in recog- 
nitiin of his supervision at Haddo 
Dam and hts long period of service, 
W. K. Dobson commenced the 
manager’s duties on October 15,
Mr, Tussle's proposals lor re­
construction of the spillway were 
agreed to by the Board, necessary 
materials wen* obtained 
progressed without delay.
The reinforced stiffin';; pool was 
completed early li  ̂ Stopember, and 
Hie balance of the steel pipe was 
hi place by the end of the month, 
Ihe second gate was replaced br- 
lore October 23 when several of the
1 rustees inspected these works.
The spillway Ts a very .subsist^
Hal structure, with low, malnten- 
nneo cost, and is capable of earry- 
hig, with two gates, approximately 
800 second feel of water. Tills 
would be nearly double the volume 
experleneed during'the flood period 
|R the end of May, and there 
he an anipli) margin of 
•my liiture flood periods,
The gates at Haddo Dam
v.i.n.
(Continued
Wednc-sdr.y tu a statemiir 
Vancouver newspaper dated Decem­
ber 28. that ins organization is 
urging Hint the ban on manufac­
ture and rale of margine in B.C. 
be returned. The Association has 
not taken any .steps on the matter, 
Ms-.-ilkeltoji .said, but a meeting oi 
bis organization' is plaiined.
Legislation banning butler sub- 
stitutes in B.C. was brought be­
fore the House in Victoria oy the 
late Hon. Dr. K. C. MacDonald, 
and later adopted. The purpose of 
the measure was. to protect B.C. 
peopie, said Mr. Skelton yesterday*.
S. E. Halksworth. president of 
Shuswap Okanagan Dairy Indus­
tries Co-operative Association, says 
he backs up the Government in 
stopping the sale of margarine un­
til the Legislature meets in Feb­
ruary. but personally thinks that 
all margarine should be its natural 
white color, and no imitation but- 
(•ercploring used. .
He further states the floor 
S la t te r n  On
i Continued onSpage 5, Col. 5t
Miss Lillian RicharHson* * 
Wins Popularity Contest 
As Queen of Rotary Show
Pageantry ■ with all its beauty 
a n d s p 1 e n cl o r highlighted the 
Seventh Annual Rotary Ice Carn­
ival held in the Vernon Arena on 
Monday and Tuesday when Lillian 
Richardson, sponsored by the Okan­
agan Bakery and Cafe »was crowned 
Queen of the Carnival.
During the intermission Tuesday 
night, a large green, velvet carpet 
was rolled out on the ice at the 
toot of the Grand Organ platform, 
oil whteli tlie three lovely princess­
es, Alice Wuwk, Irene'Anthony and 
Lillian Richardson, stood. Beside 
then), decked out in a royal cloak 
and gown was Rose Setter, the 
reigning Queen.
When the lights were turned 
the royal entourage the glut 
Carnival Queen 






on Page 4, Col, 51 LILLIAN KKlLMtUSON
Beautiful Pageants Feature Rotary Carnival
Magnificent roslumes, hreiilhtitk- 
Ing pugeuntfi, mimic light lug plus 
I lie unexcelled artiatry of the (op 
skating sttii'H of North America 
eoinhlned to make the Severn Ii An­
nuel Rotary lee Carnival on Mon­
day mul Tuewltiy the most specta­
cular Ice I'ctc ever to show hi the 
Vernon Civic Arena,
From (lie time Carnival Qn^oh 
Rose Boiler, opened the 1048 all rftc- 
tlon until the last fitriflo hnrl been 
taken In the glamorous grand fi­
nale, the hundreds of spectators 
onteml the wonderland or skating 
porfontloh and Intensely followed 
each graceful movement of the sil­
very lilndes,
’Hie almost, unbelievable per­
fection of Juvenile skaters, Hie grace 
and charm of the senior stars, the
brilliant, spectacle of group' num­
bers, the uproarious antics of com­
ics -all brought ovation after ova- 
Uon from the ' thrilled audiences, 
Contributing iui end to the 
success of the lee-rapade was 
the talent of Mrs, Agnes liar- 
rod, famous organist and artist 
of outstanding ability. Provid­
ing perfect aeeoinpanltnent for 
all Nkatlng numbers, Mrs, llur- 
rod’s playing alone provided an 
outstanding evening’s enter­
tainment. )
'Junior members of the Vernon 
Figure Skating oinli, .under tllroa- 
Mon of Instructress Miss Marilyn 
McGregor, opened the program with 
a seasonal number, "Olirlstmus 
Fantasy," Hero were depleted 
Bantu's Helpers, Bnow Flakes, Dres-
den Dolls, Christmas Crackers, 
Panda Hears, Candy Canes, the 
Peppermint Pair and The Little 
Girl,
Over B0 young skaters, all bright- 
ly costumed; followed their routines 
like veterans In the enchant lug 
fantasy, Lorraine Do Moor was the 
attraetlve soloist In this number, 
,,2!’? *l11’ o.vor popular music from 
Oklahoma Ann Aubln and 
Jeanne Watkins, Ladles’ P a i r  
Champions of the Connaught Bleat­
ing Club at Vancouver, skated tluur 
Way Into the hearts of the speolu- 
tbi's, A unison of grace and a duet 
of rhythm was the performance'of 
these two well known stars,
'Pall, graeol'ul Lilian Hwanson was 
next caught by the colored spot­
light In many leaps and spins, Pro­
fessional poise was equalled .by in'- 
tlstle ability as the Assistant Pro­
fessional to Albert Enders at the 
Connaught''.Skilling Clt|h was re­
called for a swelling encore,
One of the highlights of the 
carnival was the outstanding 
comedy (lair li.aoii lo the 
"Heully Wags," David IliggN and 
Larry llmnui, (yipp l|,e 
wood Figure Slialing Clidi al 
Tacoma, Wash. Only 12 year» 
cf age, these personable young­
sters showed they would soon 
he ns famaiiH 'ns' they are 
humorous, They had (lie polish­
ed ease of skaters twice llielr 
ages,
In an original routine, they 
Rotary Carnival
' (Continued on Huge it, ’Col, tu
drew
w-. 31 4?appp ,DRu Sear to <©ne anb aid .dik*?
V a lle y T e a c h e r s , 
T r u  stees A w a i t  
S a la ry H e a rin g s
Penticton Arbitration On 
January 7 to Set Result of 
New Wage Negotiations
School teachers ana trustees in i 
the various O k a n a g a n  Valley! 
School districts will await with in- \ 
terest the result of arbitration j 
hearings at Penticton one week: 
from tomorrow, Friday, January 7.'
To be settled by aribitration are ■ 
demands for wage increases by J 
teachers in the Penticton School!
District. Similiar salary- 
nave been sought in other Valley- 
centrc-s and the outcome at Pen- 
tictosu will set the pattern for 
action by other School Boards who 
have, until that time, deferred de­
cision.
Nobody seems to have been left 
out of the Christmas celebrations. 
Firemen were able to enjoy;, "the 
greater part of
rupted bubi * “
Christmas
Patients resiAenm
at the Honje!.tfbr-vthe' Aged were 
well cared for. Presents were given 
Christmas carols and services sung 
and many people took time out to 
visit the less fortunate."
Major George Crewe of the Sal­
vation Army states that donations 
to the Army’s annual Christmas 
appeal kept the “pot boiling” to 
the sum ol $220.
Assistance Given
Several calls were made a t 'th e  
Salvation Army Citadel for assis­
tance during the holidays. " About 
15 hampers of groceries were given 
to local families; where either the 
head of the family was unemployed
increases j or where income was
price
C a rn iva l Q u e e n  
C r o w n e d  A m i d s t  
Regal S p le n d o r
on 
t l T i l l g
Increases are based on- the new- 
minimum wa|e scale of the B.C. 
Teachers' Federation. Increases 
range from a S400 minimum a year 
to a maximum of $800 per annum. 
New .Wage Scale
If granted, the. new schedule 
would. give Valley teachers a min­
imum of SI,650 a year through an­
nual increments of $150 to a maxi­
mum of $3,000 in e l e m e n t a r y  
| schools. In secondary schools, the 
1 minimum would be $2,000 with an- 
nual -increments -of SlSO-tu-a, $3,800 
maximum.
Two weeks ago, Vernon District 
trustees deferred action on tne de­
mands and - on Tuesday, Board 
Chairman *P. S. Sterling said noth­
ing further had been done.
If an immediate decision is given 
from the arbitration hearings, the 
salary question will be dealt' with 
by the Board at -its first meeting 
in the New Year, January 10. If 
not, a special meeting will be called 
Mr. Sterling declared.
insuficient 
to meet the current need. Two 
transients were given tickets' for 
free dinners on Christmas .Day 
plus three more on Sunday and 
two on Monday, Four calls for, a 
bed were answered Christmas Day.
-Fewer calls on their generosity' 
for those needy and down-on-their 
luck at Christmas were reported by 
the B.P.O.E. Vernon Lodge. The 
Provincial Police looked after meal 
tickets and all returns are not yet 
in. It is the policy of the Elks 
to give hampers of groceries to 
families requiring assistance and to 
see that no . one goes hungry at 
Christmas ..time. It fould appear 
as if everyone had a good dinner.
Some people had to ' work over 
Christmas firemen... policemen, 
i telephone operators, telegraph oper- 
; ators and delivery boys, taxi drivers, 
| railway men and others.
Telegraph offices report greeting 
; telegrams followed much! the same 
; pattern as other years with little 
change in number. Delivery boys 
worked sA-en hours in much cold­
er weather on Christmas Day than 
is usual here. One local pffii 
stated its delivery boy did not ri 
ceive even one "tip" this s< 
which is unusual.
Sales Tax Payments Not 
Based On Trade Turn<f
A m o u n t s  R e c e i v e d  B y  C i t i e s  T a k e n  Q rU ' 
C e n t r e ' s , P o p u l a t i o n ,  N o t  O n  B u s i n e i
T h e  C ity  o f  V ern o n  h a s  rece ived  a C h r is tm a s ,
$2-1,314,-15, a  b o n u s fro m  th e  P ro v in c ia l G overnm ent,"
In ter im  p a y m e n t  o f  th e  o n e  p e r c en t o f th e  c u r r en t th r
p e r c e n t  sa le s  ta x , n ow  im p osed  on m o st a r t ic le s  o th er  thailm
food a n d  fu e l,
K
Real Christmas 
Story Had Tridy 
Happy Endings
Here's a real Clu-istinas story 
dial lnul a truly happy ending 
for one Vernon family and a 
generous measure of hatlsfae- 
tlnn for another family.
Tho Incident happened early 
Friday evening. In response to 
an Invitation f r o m  Ar e  h i e  
Fleming, president of the Ver­
non City ciuli, Mayor , Thro 
R, II, Adams agreed to officiate 
at the Hull's annual d irlsl- 
mas drawing for ptrkeys, chic­
kens, and other prizes.
I'rcssed by uuties, His Wor­
ship arrived In time only to 
purchase several tickets on the 
drawing and then'  to preside, 
aided by Mr, Fleming and 
('lull Secretary, Major II. R. 
Deidson, Imagine Mayor Adams’ 
predicament when he drew 
Hu rust l l<l(t~i r the largest 
ami finest turlie.v—only to find 
Hut tin slid < ntalucd hls 
namy, With Ills usual aplomb, 
Ills Worship continued the 
draw, lull to Indicate that he 
l,»n iiiiuiiug lonuer tip his 
sleeve he first removed his 
suiteout, amid a clamor Ĵf ap­
plause, 
The eomffuMon was on a 
different note, Later In (he 
evening, Mayor Adams nought 
tlie advice of the city's social 
asHistiuicudcpuiioiciUundde- 
llvered the flue turkey to a 
needy family who olherwlse 
would have lieen without a 
main course for dinner the 
next day,
This payment is not basis of 
calculation tor any given period, 
it is only on  Interim payment, 
made to Vernon in common with 
oilier B.C, cities and municipali­
ties to assist with eml-of-yctir- 
InidueiniK,
The amount received is based on 
population; not on the volume ot 
trade turned over through local 
businesses, as Is popularly supposei|. 
It Is not known how the Govern­
ment arrives at, a population figure: 
or on what,, premise the sum al­
located Is based,
If the one percent of the tlm:o 
percent were based on the money 
uprnl, then areas such as Cold- 
sli'iun or Bpallumeheen and num­
erous other municipalities or vlU 
luges Whose trading ureas are out 
ot llielr territory, would receive 
nothing.
It Is further pointed out (hat 
thoffi.O, Government expected to 
I'ollect $12,000,000 annually through 
Hie three percent, sides tax. ■BhmUtl 
collections exceed tills figure, and 
l Is believed they nitty do no, then 
In all probability cities and 
olpalltkvi will receive 




Single Case Of 
Mumps li\ City
North Oknnngan H e a l t h  
Dull offinl’rds stated yeaterday 
afternoon, Wednesday, that 
one ease of mumps 1ms been 
reported In' the city; that of 
a prc-selmoi nK(<d hoy, Hla 
■ enly -fltster' ts- in ~ nuartthttKIir 
Bo far as Is known, XhUt la 
Hie only Instance of tlie flick.' 
ness in Vernon. 'Hie cane wn« 
reported over the weekend, "
t Page Two
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V' E R N  O N  B.  C.
OUR 1949 
RESOLUTIONS:
To' try to serve you bet­
ter . .  . bring you the 
finest values . . . insure 




3104 Tronson Ave. - Phone 176
Open Play In Senior 
City Six Team Loop
| The Senior City A Men’s Bowl- 
I mg League, operating this year 
| with six teams, two more than 
1948. will roll their opening ban 
of the season down the local alleys 
next Thursday, January 6, at 7 
p.m.
’ Most of Vernon's outstanding pin 
; topplers will be taking part in the 
, ’major league" of local bowling this 
season and president Del Thomas 
is anticipating great things in the 
sport. Nick’s Aces, Nolan Drug. 
r Sigalet Brothers. Weir Brothers, 
Blues, and a sixth team, not named 
as yet, will comprise 1949 league.
| Here is the schedule for the 
1 opening two weeks of play:
I January 6, 7 p.m. 
j Nick’s Aces — Sigalet Brothers; 
j Nolans Drug — Weir Brothers;
‘ Blues — No Names.
; January 13, 7 p.m.
Blues — Weir Brothers;
No Names — Sigalet Brothers’, 
Nolans Drug — Nick’s Aces.
6 0  S h o o te rs  at 
A n n u a l  B o x in g  
D a y  T r a p  M e e t
P R I C E D - L O W " *  Q U I C K  . 
S A L E /
^ j
used OffiS
1940 FORD TUDOR - - V  $1150
Good rubber, heater and defroster.




Available for IM M EDIATE DELIVERY 
MERCURY 2 TON, 158 inch wheelbase 
MERCURY 2  TON, 176 inch wheelbase
New English Fords





Clay pigeons by the erateful were 
smashed to smithereens at the an­
nual Boxing Day trap shoot held 
by the local club at the Vernon 
1 tinge on Monday afternoon.
Over 60 marksmen from Lumby 
and Vernon gathered at the field 
to take part in the events and vie 
for six turkeys, six geese and 15 
hams, given away in prizes.
Included in the many shooters 
active during the day was M. V. 
Thompson, a recent arrival from 
Scotland. Mr. Thompson was the 
proud winner of a ham. Highlight 
of the afternoon was the “miss and 
out” competition. This was won by 
Rod Mclndoe. of Vernon.
Refreshments were served during 
the day at the Trap Canteen by 
the women shooters of the club.
Those winning prizes were: A. 
Holmes. M. Trewhitt, H. Rottacker, 
of Okanagan Landing; c. M. 
Shields, P. Genier, E. Leger, of 
Lumby, and H. Fox. R. Mclndoe. 
L. Hofeld, T. Price, M. Thompson, 
C. Bertelson, Mrs. Bud Anderson, 
J. Desimone, V. Anderson and O. 
Hooper, all of Vernon.
The initial use of incenderies by- 
aircraft occurred during the Ger­
man Zepplin raid on London in 





W e have a large selection 
of skis for all ages a t 
prices to suit everyone. 
Our Ski Equipment in­
cludes Ski Poles, Teles- 
coping Ski Poles, Ski 
Bindings, Ski Boots, W ax  
Bases and Waxes.






2923 Barnard Ave. - Phone 21
1
s c s n ,
-ft
n o t  f o r  p r o f it NOT FOR CHARITY





fw Z r ! i? L Vin9l iSA"0t °  " eV ldea- Alphonse Des Jardine, a Canadian, in-
at Levis Oueboe°  T?*"™ 19®0' whe" h° the first Credit Union
*  V * Sam1e lC,edit Union, known as La Caisse Populaire Do
Levis, is still operating and bpasts that they have never lost a penny.
CREDIT UNIONS CAN HELP YOU
To save systematically. Even 50 cents a pay day saved by a num­
ber of members soon accumulates a substantial fund. These sav­
ings pay dividend? from earnings at the end of the year and they 
are insured against death or total disability up to $1,000.00. In 
the event of death, ypur estate would receive $2,000.00,
SECOND: If  you nomlI to borrow for .leknoss, consolidation of outstanding 
debts, or other provident purposos; or if you can bonofit by pay- 
,n9tead your earnings have created a pool from
Which you can borrow. These loans are also insured.
!T*ftm«ri r r Cd m®,” bors ac<lulr? a working businoss knowledge by 
acting on Committees roquirod by the Credit Union Act, to oper-
of°thoir sa^ngs01̂  0r,< ^  f,1Cy Suporvis0 tho socuriry and loaning
THIRD:
FOURTH: Tho Govcrgmont doos oof guarnntoo C.odi, Union,' investments, 
but by statute, tho Government has provided a Credit Unions Act 
and Rules and an inspection staff to guide your enterprise and 
examino your accounts for tho protection of its members
FIFTH: Officers or porsons handling funds are bonded.
For information on organising Credit' Unions, ploaso com­
municate with Mr. T; A. Swltxcr, Inspector of Credit Unions, 
Court,House, Vancouver, B.C., or tho BiC, Credit Union 
League, 96 Broadway East, Vancouver, B.C.
G O V E R N M E N T  O F  BRITISH C O LU M B IA
ATTORNEY-GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT




Player Has Rare 
Perfect 29 Hand
T huisilay, Dvrem|,Cr 3n
The cutting of the "five of 
(humonds" gave Henry Ingra­
ham, of Vernon, the miracle 2!) 
point perfect hand of cribbage. 
In a game wiih another Ver- 
nonite. Axel Nordlow, Mr. In­
graham •- dealt himself three 
fives and the Jack of diamonds, 
then held his breath while his 
opponent flashed up the fourth 
five spot.
Both Mr. Ingraham and Mr. 
Nordlow have played the table 
spbrt for over hall’ a century 
and are interested in joining 
the Vernon Cribbage League. 
On commenting about the feat, 
Mr. Nordlow. said, "this is the 
first time Henry has had a 
perfect hand hut I held a 29 
point hand just about 40 years 
ago."
Packers, Elks Battle to 
7-7 Draw at Orchard City
— Canucks-Tackle Packers Tonight
Still feeling the effects cf three- 
Vernon Canadians will skate out on 
day, determined to get back in the gi 
tanee of the high flying Kamloops 1-
P i n  P o in t s
Five Puck Teams in Valley 
League; Opener January 4
Five teams will comprise the 
Okanagan Amateur Ice Hockey 
Association when it swings into 
action early in the New Year. E. 
G. .Sherwood. President of the in­
termediate league, announced that 
Lumby, Salmon Ann, Armstrong, 
Vernon and Kelowna had informed 
him of entering a club.
The president said the opening 
game would be in Armstrong and 
they will meet a Lumby aggrega­
tion. He wishes it known that 
"this league is an intermediate 
league: and therefore have the Coy 
Clip to play for as an award."
j Mixed Commercial League
Individual high men's single, Del 
Thomas, 339; individual high men's 
three, game total. Del-Thomas. 798; 
individual high women's single:
: Joyce Sparrow, 255; individual high 
women’s three game total, Ida 
Wood, 633; team high single, Sign- 
let Brothers. 1124. team high three 
, game total, Weir Brothers, 2936.
-X ; Men's Big Ten Averages
Ian Weir ...... ... 226
| Kawa K aw aguchi.................. 222
j Del Thomas .................  213
Xel Monsces ................  207
Buzz Barnett ........................ 205
Ted Symonds ... ...................201
P. Gigiluk ....................... 200
Viv Pugh .....................  .199
Bill Lawson ..........................197
Stan Chambers .................... 196
Women’s Big Ten Averages
At last, the backbreak­
ing job  o f  c le a n in g  
and polishing floors is a 
thing of the past! The new 
Easy Electric Floor 
Polisher produces 
professional re ­
sults, yet i t ’s so 
easy to han­
dle even a 
child  can 
operate it!
O S E S '
4  JOSS
1 SORUSS
2 . WAXES -
3 .  POLISHES
4 .  BUFFS
When You Buy Electric, See 
an Electric Dealer
☆
O K A N A G A N  
E L E C T R IC  LTD .
VERNON, B.C.
IDCgWCimnyffiiimNi
L. Smith .......................... .179
P. Krilow .......................... ... 176
M. Inglis ....... ....... .176
I. WOOd ............... .............. ... 171
J. Sparrow ....................... ... 167
R. Howrie ........................ ... 166
M. Lawson .... ... 158
M. Griffin ...... ...158
C. Willems ..... ...... '
D. Lockerbv .. .
Team Standing
Nolan’s Drug .......
Sigalet Brothers ...........  '.......16
B.O.’s ..............
Weir Brothers ...
• Noca "A” ...






Credit Union . ............... .....12
Sutherlands ..
Malkins -........................ .....11
Comets .................... ..... io
Bombs .................. .....  9
.Killowatts .......... ..:......... ....  8
Hunts .......... i . ......... ...... 7
Sammartinos ... :....-...... ....  7
■ Noca "B" ....  ..
Little Chfefs .
. 'Pyt iiians .....





Individual high single: H. Heath- 
field, 33C; individual high three 
game total: Vic Pugh, 757; team 
high single*: Big Chiefs, 1118; team 
high three game total: Big Chiefs 
3016.
Big Ten Averages
R. C.oueh .... ............
II. Heathfield . ..
H. Scherle ,.....  ......
V. Skulsky ....................
X. MonVees ..............
J. Johnson ........... .......
Team Standings




























CARNIVAL QUEEN'S VOTE OF THANKS
LILLIAN RICHARDSON . . . Eloctcd 
Carnival Qucon at tho Vernon Civic 
Arena Tuesday Night , . , wishes to 
express her sincere thanks to tho 
Rotary Club and all who voted for her 
in tho contest,




TRUCKS P ART S
THE LARGEST STOCK OF
GENUINE INTERNATIONAL TRUCK PARTS 
IN THE INTERIOR
Parfs 401 -PHONES- Officc 400
'stinging defeat^, in succession, the 
the local ite arena'tonight. Thurs- 
roove and stay within striking dis- 
lks.
Tie- battle royal was scheduled 
lor Wednesday "tght, but, due to 
the Seventh Rotary lee Carnival, 
was postponed until tonight. Op­
ponents for the Canadians will be 
the cellar dwelling Kelowna Pack­
ers.
On Tuesday night, the league 
leaders and the Kelowna Packers 
battled to a 7-7 overtime draw be­
fore another packed house at the 
Orchard City Memorial Arena. 
Tite one point moved the Elks 
four and a half games ahead of 
the idle Vernon Canadians. Tin 
Packers are now only three mark­
ers behind the Canadians.
Two thousand cheering fansgsav. 
their favorites blow a 2-0 iead to- 
earn a 6-G saw-oIT at the end. of 
regulation time. The Packers ap­
peared to have cut the Elks’ win­
ning streak that saw them climb 
seven points ahead of the Main- 
line-Okanagan Hockey L c a g u e 
when playing coach ken Stewart 
batted the rubber home early in 
the overtime. But the former 
Western International League new­
comer, .Jack Forsey, punched home 
the equalizer close to the end ol
K a m lo o p s  T rip s  
P a c k e rs  to  E a rn  
F o u rth  S tra ig h t
:hc extra ;e.';:iou.
Showing a bur:.! ol speed m the 
opening mum the r.ickm. mm 
i.» be content with a 3-a count at 
the end cl the i ncut  ptiaul, Tie- 
ilk:. Went out i;i lto'.i li t ice tit ,t 
:iu e early tn the vrx n.l ehaptu, 
tally in ; twice wi-hoa* u repiv.
Down 5-1 luting into t:u> hi ;,i 
■ h’.r.ta, Kelowna tana- ha -k to [ui 
and otitsliot the \ i it ■; by a laree 
margin, but could drive onlv e p u!- 
of nurkcr.N pas! Frank Sharps in 
the Elk.-,’ net. while Chtl MilL 
scored a Iluky goal on Won.il ai 
the other end of the frozen court.
High seorine. rent roman Chi! 
Mills paced the Kamloops can 
with three goals and an a.'.si. t. Luil 
Guurlie, fully recovered train hi ■ 
recent cheek tracture, garneii-d 
tin t • relays for the Packs rs, wiule 
Km Stewart and Jimmy Lows 
counted twice.
Both sides .played it clean over 
regulation time but roughed thing- 
tip a bit tn the extra canto. Itof- 
eroe Alec Kttly hand*, d out u"'ni 
minor I'-eha’.ia .., five cf litem to :h, 
Elks, including two to hi: g>»th"! 
Frank.
SUMMARY
F ir s t  P e r io d — !, Kelowna. Has­
k in s  iG o u r d e t ,  1 :0 ! ;  2 . ’ K e lo w n a , 
H a n s o n  ( O 'R e i l ly  t. 5 :3 7 ; 3. K a m ­
loops. M il ls ,  10:31; 4. K e lo w n a .
S tS e w a rt (H a n s o m .  14 :19 ; 5, K a m ­
loops , V a n  Busk irk (M n ’ls ) ,  • pi;2 >: 
6. K a m lo o p s , C o o k  ( U > s a l: i - K u h  > 
13:24. N o  p e n a l !uv,
Second Ik .-rind ..  7,' i :.(.r.loon:„.
Mills (Van Buskirk-Ktih g 3:32<*il. 
Kamloops, fun cl i 11 iCuokg 14:49; 
9, Kelowna, Lotto iMti rcouxt, 17:17. 
Penalties: Ludrxte tan. Witt.
Third Pcrioo—10,..Kelowna, Ifnve- 
t Witt-Gourke i, n .  Kam­
loops, Mills. 2:21: . 12, Kelowna, 
Marcoux tM irtlo. '15:14,- Penalty: 
Kttly.
Overtime Period-13, Kelowna. 
Stewart <Gourde>, 1:47; 14 Kam-
. Fo  : "V i M- J).
" * 1 Pcm.lt ie,:
1: at eon i.>i
Kclau r.a \v<. i r.n 
e-<>m.if, jp, p.,i • fJRt1
t ttiltii, Htewatt, '( .ii,!
‘.'niton. Mini.--- SQjvJj
■ lb M.t. s  . ,, ,, I d
Van Btiskiik 1 
Donald. " "  1 ;r'?5.
 ̂i'-1 v NC > *» j* q
Vernon Iltanch.
LEGION (AIENDM
F r i d a y ,  j i , , , .
K  p.m. to ;t ... ,.
i1.1" '1' ■ Annual
y - 1' ' 1 'cCw.b.mg Dance
Sunday, Jan. z—
log,o lt.m. t htirch 0; 
Ci,1,M l ':‘! Dav Sam?Tuesday. ,hn. j__
8:00 P-m.-L-raontv.A.CariParty.
U 'e (h ie s d a y . J u „. j
6:30 ,.un, Vernon Junior | 
Cbarnb. t ol Commerce 
moat I ’ -
Meeting
re g u la r  n th iv  Dime-
I Ills space donated to the 
Canadian D/gion by
PIONEER MEM  
MARKET
311U Barnard Avenue 
Vernon, B.C. - I'UOXE 67S
Jim Eldon anci 
Constable was 
them in the
The Kamloops Elks racked up 
their fourth straight Okanagan- 
Mainline Senior B Hockey League 
win on Boxing Day iA tile Kam­
loops Arena when, they* downed 
the Kelowna Packers, 10-8.
The high scoring victory length­
ened the Elks lead to three full 
games over the second place Ver­
non crew who are four points up 
on the cellar dwelling Kelowna 
team.
Although trailing in tiie opening 
minutes of thp game, the Elks had 
a comparatively "easy time in main­
taining their undefeated streak on 
home ice. The initial chapter ended 
with the score tied at 4-4. Paced 
by Wilf Cook and Jim Buskirk. 
who scored four and three goals 
respectively, the Elks outscored the 
losers 3-2 in each of the second 
and final rounds.
Jack Kirk, of the Elias Track-the 
league “Terrornian" Joe Marcoux, 
of the Packers, tangled in the 
middle session to give the packed 
house of holiday spectators a di­
version from the scoring spree. 
Bodi i)la,vers were given major 
penalties by referee 
a Provincial Police 
placed in between 
penalty box.
Summary:
First Period—Kclownii, O'Reill.v 
fHansen, Stewnrti 1:32; Kelowna. 
Uourlie (Marcoux) 3:39; Kamloops, 
Cook, 6:411; Kamloops, Cook <Eor- 
sey) 7:48;. Kamloops,, Van Bus­
kirk (Hughes) I2:bv; Kamloops, 
Van Buskirk (Mills, Hughes) 15 4-1 
Kelowna, Smith (Hansen, Stewart)’ 
15:52; Kelowna, Hansen (Slewarl 
Marcoux) 13:25, Penaltles-Kirk' 
O’Reilly,
Second Period—Kamloops, Cool: 
(Unmkl) 1:40; Kamloops, Van Bus- 
Icli'U (Mills) 10:0*1; Kelowna, ,Stew­
art, (Smith) 11:57; Kamloops, Cook 
12:02; Kelowna, Hoskins (Gour- 
He1 10:02, Penalties - 
'major h Hansen,
(mujori, Marcoux tmajon,
I hlrd Period -Kiuuloop.s,
(Cook, Ursukli 0:44; Kamloops, 
Kirk (Coolu 7:48; Kelowna, Kihlth 
(Stewart, Witt) 9:10; Kamloops, 
Mills (Lovel!, Van Buskirk) 9 :46; 
Kelowirsy low (Gourliei 12'4:t 
Penalty..Smith,
hfiic-llji;
. Kamloops-- MaliiholT (goal), Kirk, 
Killy, Ursakl, Cook, Himdin, Mills, 
Van Dunkirk, Loveli, Forsey, Ltid- 
Ado, Hughes, Sharpe,
Kelowna Worral (goal) Will, 
O’Reilly, Stewart, Hansen, Omlilg 
Uourlie, Mareoux, MhUe, Johnson 
Hoskins, Lowe,
Referee—• .711ri Eldon, Linesman ■ 
Hex Kttly and E. P, PoUehek.
frrr
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We're making 365 
right eff the tick of 
The clock. One for 
each day of this, 
new and promising 





.O .O .F .
(Conthnied I'roin Pune One)
ii’oiA'eii! was concluded by a out 
ml pls.v, featuring .Nell MeDougall, 
M ly  McDonald, amt Wader Oliver, 
A speech by Mrs, 'lna Atldiison, 
it Euniiiairland, president ol l lie 
tebeluih Assembly, concluded the 
iddresses lor the evaiuug,
'J’fie new hell gives a brlgiu 
inlor to tho eastern iieel.or of the 
illy with lls claim while with golu 
it’liii- paint, It has a tualii hall 
(|Ul|tpntl with llnoi'eseeiit llghtliii; 
uul liorderml with light browii 
edsr wood, A (lining room and lilt- 
ilten, pins two imln rooms make up 
,fic 45 by on feet |,|,r,|, tho build.. 
ng oeeuples, The entire building 
s air eomlltloiuul with full faellltlei 
u the Imseimuit.
THMOUGHOUT ALL THE SEASONS 
AND ESPECIALLY AT THIS TIME , . 
WE W ISH YOU AND THOSE YOU LOVE 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
/ I:d- tyoatek attciSi&wGJie tut
PAINTS SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
SPORTING GOODS
Res. Phono 751L3 Store Phono 80
.'kllld BAItNAI(l) AVENI'E ■
Mr, nlid Mrs, Hoy L, Kirk lull 
est week loi" Vlel.oi'ln to spent' 
Jfii'lstmas with their son and 
lliugliter-ln-law, Mr, mid Mrs, W 
1), Klrlt,
Home for the holidays are Allan
Hu we, George 1 lubko and Hob o (i-
*invn
Drop (allies of lee Into tlui Mower 
vase to' lielp keep the water eool 
In e heated room,
A f p t l A i
i / S
lor
Tho Same to You . . .  and Many of Them!
M ay 11 ie Now Year give you roipilo (rum 
hard-wan l.niiiinot.!., may il bring you llicil 
t|(JO|,)1 conlonl that In born of honorable 
dealing*,*, and may If find you ‘abundantly 
happy undpr flio blotit.ings ol health aru-l 




V E R N O N  L U M B E R  C O . LTD.
2708 30th Street Vernon, R'C’ W 1'
194 8
R o ta r y  C a rn iva l l>ixon,  Ahfi DeMoor vs hn
t h e  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N c.  c .
'Cunt much from i’U!u. o,,,.,
chuckle from 









*> Dull and 










u n a r m  a r i d  p e r s o n a l i t v  m  ,.  
a - t c s i  v a s e ,  c o m b i n e d  wil l!  l. , H‘E 1 u  
in M.vk- UIld p o r f o r m a n r , . ,  j |11v1,;.„h ' ' u u t l f  
’ 11a* 1 l a w le s s  r o u u m  ui ! ' . U "
i' '  C a n a d i a n  J u n i o r  P a i r  C h u m - |  ... * "v
d " ! ;  ., J V a i l  K' . mnie t s  a m i  David | 1 ‘L\  p
- . pa in i ng .  I h t ' i r  b e a u t i f u l  n u m b e r 1 u  ,v 
i - i m n d e d  m a n y  m  t h e  a u d i e n c e  id 
lm.t - t e a r s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  by S u z a n n e  
f .hane .v  a n d  W a l l y  Di e . s t l eme ver ,
I'iae t-d  th u d  i.u U le  O ly m p ic s .
In the number they will skate 
at the Cuming Canadian Cham­
pionship at Ottawa, the pair were 
showered with the responses of the 
audience.
"Lulu Belle" got into 
“I be rattier uuxom 
responsible for laugh 
m a hilarious comedy 
Canada's outstanding 
Harold Snell, of
dein- .h t tu!





Cjf t< r laiti’h
bvroutin''
••kut tut’, comedian. 
Winnipi a.
"A Vernon Four' and
quartette were Alice Wow)





is our greeting to you'os we resolve to 
p you make 1949 a happier, better, more
peaceful world.
MEN'S AND BOYS'WEAR
rnord and Vance ' - Vernon, B.C.
“G R A V E L  a n d  S A N D






V y , .
%
B r a n d  N e w  Y e a r
 ̂ it Ncnv, Year with New -Jobs and 
’\v I't'iends .falling in behind the old.
' ' e s o l v o ,  s o  f a r  a s  w e  o u r s e l v e s  a r e  
[ '' ' 1,0 n i J ike> i t  a  y e a r  o f .  a c c o  m p l i  a h - 
J 11 * • * {l y e a r  o f  b e n e f i t ' ,  n o t  O n l y  t o  
p w v o s ,  b u t  l,o o u r  F r i e n d s ,  o u r  ( ^ i l y ,  
( n u n t i ‘y .  I n  s h o r t ,  l e t ' s  a l l  w o r k  t o -  
( , |‘ l o r  t h e  ( J r e n t e r  P e a c e ,  H a p p i -
*umd I Prosperity, of. All!
A  L T
!'» ntAm'oF0RD MONARCH uf§
lf.l*OH N'lG’̂  “'KQ Tff RN'T'’ 
**><Vn Oldest liMtiilillNluid Ford Dealer
V  VERNON, B.C.
,n Hie ' i\nw wa, dir- 
Aln.‘!t and .Sad;,- Ki.dei:.
CU'“Ui"Ul” Club: Kt ur‘ tl members uf the Con-
i naught and- Ver-vm Hkalim; Clubs 
.Captain Kidd arm Deader,* Dick!
! King Neptune and Ins guards, eorul 
Pixies and mermaids - all were re- 
; presented by the huee ea- (.
I t h e  r e t u r n ;  v... , b e a u u l u l  C o s -  
! ' Un" f  v ; m ' PH-U.V a n d  c olor fu l .  
l A s  t h e  s k a t e r s  w e n t  t h r o u g h  e u c n
part tht‘ drama, the spectators 
.marvelled a’ the pageantry.
| T h e  S e a t t l e  S k a t i n g  C l u b  c a n  
wel l  b,. , )r ,n u i of  i i^ u  a n d  1J 
: ' ‘ a r  0,11 st ; i r s .  R i c h a r d  B r u m -
I ley a n d  S h a r o n  C h o a t e .  T h e s e  
! v, ,U " k s ! e r s  wi ts,  ;l h- i sureiv 
1 * * * * *  a, ,(I t i l e  l i l t i n g  e a s e  of
I p e r f e e l i o n  a m a z e d  t h e  a u d i e n c e  
| w i t h  t h e i r  s u p e r b  s k a t i n g ,  
i e v e r y o n e  w o n d e r e d  h o w  t h e s e  
j c h i l d r e n  a t  s u c h  a n  e a r l y  a g e  
i c o u l d  a t t a m  s u c h  a  m a r k e d  d e -  
■ t r e e  o f  a b i l i ty .
| NoUv-'i« but  top fame in the 
| skating world could be forecast for 
i a year old Gloria Peterson. A 
! fantasy with con- |
; JiIef| K!'ace •v-‘Mwn associated with 
j th'; •*i,,vtr ij!ut3es described the: 
^perlormance of the American Gold 
I Medaiist and champion of the 
• S e ttle  Skating Club, 
j Wlth lovely .Marianne McMillan 1 
I of Vancouver, cast as the ballerina, I 
senior members of the two skating 
: (dubs produced- the "Silvery Moon- 
igh. Ballet, Lovely costumes and 
qeiic.ue ligtn ina made this spectacle 
much admired mystic marvel.
t!
a
Followin'.; intermission, members 
°1 the local shutin$ group staged 
another of their fetes. The popular 
ot'jGcnt Prince.?" with Bill Walls 
cast m the title role, featured 
gaily clad students and village 
maids. Alveen Dull skated, the pari 
of the inn's pretty inttid. 
T a n t a l i z i n g  T a n g o  
This time a .tantalizing ' tango 
routine was the number chosen by 
Sharon Choate and Richard Brom­
ley in a repeat performance. They 
showed that their dance' routine 
was as professional as their figure 
•skating style. '
Die throbbing Latin rhythms of
e f  f h e  C l a n , ”  t h e  f i n a l e  w a s  
1 r u u g h f  i n  a n i l  t h e  c u r t a i n  
r u n g  d o w n .  S e n i o r  m e m b e r s  of  
( h e  ' C o n n a u g h t  S k a t i n g  C l u b ,  
p r o v i d e d  w i t h  m u s i c  by t h e  
G i r l s ’ M c I n t o s h '  l ’ipe  B a n d ,  
w e r e  t h e  S c o t c h  lassies .  B o u n d  
a f t e r  r o u n d  o f  a p p l a u s e  g r e e t e d  
iln* s t a r s  a s  t h e y  s k a t e d  p a s t  
ni  t h e  f i n a l  r ev i ew.  I n  a  b laz e  
o f  c o lo r  a n d  s k a t i n g  ski l l ,  t h e  
‘. e v e „ t : ,  a n n u a l  I t o t a r y  l ee  
(  a n n v a l  c a m e  to  a n  e nd .
Queen Rose Setter, who opened 
i" carnival, was introduced bv 
; 1>r A- J - Wrikbi, Rotary President. 
1 f Mvmimr.s of the Vermin Skating 
Club "Ui»d of the Connaugln Skat- 
im: Club !.* Vancouver who akntea 
m the various spectacles were ar 
follow.’;:
" C h r i s t m a s  F a n t a s y . ” S a n t  a  / .s 
lleljjers—Sharon Davis, Evelyn De- 
Rue, Arleen Monson, Nelly Veale, 
B.rduia Cooney, Nizioka Chibia.
* *Yuvis. Goodna, Charlotte Scales! 
Beverley Nolan, Audrey Ko.sty. 
Marnit* Beveridge, Charlotte Coop­
er, Joan Green,- Lucy Bey; Snow 
Flakes—Evinia Pulos, Verena East, 
T.udy Birch. Judy Nash, Barbara 
tVii’tamron; Dresden Dalis-Carol 
Sumnl, Sharon Drysdale. ' Lvnne 
Galbraith. Isabel T y a e k e . '  i v y  
Fennel, Tazioki OLshi. Sharon 
Dawe, Linda Campbell-Brown Peg- 
; vy .Lou' Jackson. Gail Clark. ’Joyce 
Chorney, Darlene James. Lissa 
:Lattcy; Christmas Crackers—Karen 
Btitchcr. Heather Drysdale. Eliza- 
bch Campbell-Brown. Tina Lat- 
tey, Frances Ann bstrafiew. Wendv 
Dobson: Panda Bears—Barry Val- 
ouch, Stanley Chornev, Mi-hael 
Gorman. Donald Peters, Harold 
Down. Leslie East. Vernon Kosty, 
Dick Nash: Candy Canes—Shirley 
Harwood, Jackie Leek, Patsv Hol- 
laster. Doreen Lindsay, Jdan Cour­
ie r , Arna Monson, Kay Smith, 
Jean Newell. Marlene Maddin. Jean 
Wood, Beverly, Howse. Evelvn Stu- 
mk. Betty Riser. Shirley McTag- 
gart, Donna Goltzsmith, Shelly 
Gibson. Jeanette Ostafiew, Sharon 
Smith, Joan. Martin, Shirley Car- 
son; Peppermint Pa i r - — Shirley 
Holme;: and Doreen Proctor; ■ The 
Little Girl—Lorraine DeMoor. All 
of Vernon.
"Under The Sea Fantasy." Cap­
tain Kidd—Garth Dorman; Dead- 
eve Dick Stanley Chorny; Pirates 
—Bobby Shumay and Jerry Spar­
row: Hawaiian Dancer—Lynne Gal­
braith; Diver—Victor Bergman- 
King Neptune—Eddie Sieg; Daugh­
ter—Diane Henderson; Octupus— 
Arthur Bergman;. School of Fish— 
Paul .Bergman, Mary Jo Hopping, 
Shirley Holmes,, Doreen
J.o ...s t ,.
>’• u* M ! i >w> :I 
t ;  Gu.<rf!..-I 
U, Bairy 
. O ir., ii







'Pa'sv II< Hi t- n 
nu** N e d .  C h u i ’*'’
S m i i h ;  Neptune'
Hut u i, B.iiis M 
ouch, SkI’wv s *t 
line. Daviu Km 
; Kosty. Did; nu.
! DO ; htt m ii 
D.;l'  I'ln* Jenu*: . .  1' lviiii




I : I . a t ’.ev. F
CL.rk. Pe;:,*v Lou 
C.'ila I lew, J iiv ri*
CoDdenough. J *. y  
laurel Wakefn Id,
Mermaids -Deni, a 
ly Byford, Gidn 
Skeldmg. Joan 
Downie; Qui-.*n -j 
F-atsy Hogarth: Sea She!;
East. Sharon S:n;th. Birri**
Irudy Birch, Juih N". h,
Chiba. Shelly Gmvri, C’.raee 
son, Joan Martin. Shirley Car*-*'.*!, 
Evina Pulos, Arlene Monson, Shir­
ley Mc’Iaggarl. Evelyn D"K*i,., 
mi Goldsmith, Evelyn St 
Reiser. Beverley How 
Fear!—Gayle V/uke!y.
“ S i l v e r y  Moonlight Ballet." B.d- 
jlerma—Marianne McMillan. Jeanm 
j W’atkins. Ann Aubim Donna Ga; - 
I vich* Bev erley Byford. Gloria Wood, 
! Marion Skelding. Joy Munro, Joan 
j Koonts, Audrey Downie, Dianne 
| Henderson. Donna Ncvard. Linda
J . :.
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11, S l n r l e v  l):*r- 
"S. Margaret 
t'ti ,:i. F’ear; 
Chris—Vic to! la 
J ‘lm .oil. Allea 
Bartlett, Julie 
Aitin Mon- 










puig, Kay Davve, Jtan  Newel 









P r i n c e . "  Student 
Tile Inn'.', Pret- 
Dull; Bar Maids-  
i. Alice Juntioon; 
d:e Sell’.. J*,:* D ■- 
■J-s— D.'ila Atvvootl. 
ra.let V.'oon, Hor- 
c.ne*, Dodil ,. Joan 
our, Joan Sigalet, 
arlotte McDowell. 
1 '*'"; Hr!* .b’-rr: 'Die 
i. — Victoria Bergman. 
"h-"1’. . Alice Wowk, 
•i. Mary Alma Lake. 
Pm MCI .ac a::. Juln 
iorma Bartlett. Hdma 
Ned. Mary Jo Hop-
■Millan, 
■t Bart;,; 





an : Wood. Given Schubert, Barb- 
W.’iliamson, Kay Smith; Ban­
ner Girls—p.n France, Florence 
Lmfield, Nellie Veale, Audrey Kte;- 
t.v. Sharon Davis, Jo;m Green; 
Rickshaw Girls—Jean Woods. Joan 
Couisier. Fav Genier, Mary Alma 
Ldte; Rickshaw Boys-Joe DeMoor, 
■■■-\ monel Beale. Glen Hanson, Har­
old Downes.
" G a t h e r i n g  of  t h e  C l a n . "  Scoter. 
Lassies—Joy Munro. Audrey Downie 
G-uinnc Henderson, Beverly Byford, 
Gloria Wood, Pearl Simmers, Mar'*- 
are: Bourne::, Ihelma Bullock,
Jeanne Wutkms. Beverly Peters! 
Joan Harrell, Donna Nevard. Linda 
Sen aide. Margaret Barts. Shirley ■ 
Dorman. Ann Auuin. Donna Gur- 
vic!i. Dorothy Stem, Maryann*. Mc­
Millan, Marion Skidding,'
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Wishing All of You 
Happiness and Prosperity 
In the Coming Year.
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
P H O N E S  iK - 8M 
F a r m I m p l e m e n t  D e p t .  
P h o n e  815
t .usek, : 







Turn Wu." F;,n Turn Ch-me 
Livldm;;: Princess Na San 
-Feari Simmer.-,; Ming Tai 
-Am;  Aumn: Dancing' Girl:; 
t!f Watkins, Donna Gar­
un Ilan ell. Linda Scharfe, 
Downes Wallace. ' Djuna 
Joy Munro, Beverly Bvford, 
Stem, Gloria Wood, Mar- 
■R.mg. Beverly Peters, Aud-
e .. . ; —° “ ..."iuia ui • - ---------. ; i-i-ii Lindsay
Somh ^America set the tempo Tor I Doreen Proctor, Mamie Beveridge 
Dave Spalding's second appearance. i ~  ’— ---------------— '
- HAPPY NEW YEAR
It Is appropriate to look fprwcrd to a better worid in 
whicn to live. . ; . May the New Year bring forth 
g.ecier iove, peace and happiness.
Vernon, B.C. Phone 186
I Teamed with his wnoritas, Gloria 
| Wood and -Linda Schui’fe. of th» 
; Connaught Club, he gave spirited 
j performance' in this number. 1
i D?vid Rk'!:s aric! Larry Hamm 
j made tiieir .secoiid appearance and
! Ulorouf-'lily rii'lig!,',.ed the patrons 
l l' h 'TRk'P' to bring in the
| New A ear and v(.!Ki t.he old one
I °ul; Tlu> a:i,il's ° r these youngsters 
and their .skating talent were one 
I ot llu‘ outstanding events on the 
i program.
Another beautiful number bv 
juvenile skaters was "La Poupee," 
tRe doll.'Pret*.v-'Gayle Wnkely, pert 
GRsy, Hogarth and p'e v s o n a b 1 e 
Garih Dorman combined to jire- 
’U'lh'Un altraelive feaiure. '
The csi.Ue magic anil mys- 
(er.v ul the Orient came la the 
(ore with the presentation of 
(he 'Chinese fantasy ‘Tim Turn 
Wu." In the most beautiful, en- 
I'hantiii!; costumes imaginable,' 
superbly brought out by the 
‘ hluili light," stroliolight, this 
featuie was unihnibleillv the 
Ix’st ever oflereil a Vernon 
aiullenee. Miigiiifii cut in scope, 
"Fan ’Jam VVn” wits a fantasy 
never (o he forgotten.
R ic h a rd  B ro m le y ,1 N o rth w e s t. U.:-i 
A . N ovlen Men',*. C h a ,n .]iio n  r e tu rn e d * 
h i a " Y iiu n u  M a n  A b o u t '[ 'o w n "  
liu in1 " ' 1'* H is  Wu.s us Im -
p e tT iib le  as hb. c lo th e s .
H i in d i l  K n e ll b ro u g h t  a n o th e r  
re lre .s it in g  bh o f  co m e d y  w i l l )  h i;, 
I 'i ip r i's ,  M e ltin g  | he ' s in g e  lo r  I lie  
l lu u le  was d a z z lin g  e x h ib it io n  by  
H ie  Seal He C lu b 's  C h a m p io n , G lo r ia  
P e te rson ,
Then, with the "Gathering
M,
C K S .....
Oplomolric
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
"illl'J Triiie.im Ave. - Vernon 
PHONE |tig,
For Appointment
MY RESOLUTION FOR 
THE NEW YEAR IS:
TO RENDER AN  
EFFICIENT, 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 
TO ALL OUR 
PATRONS
T U X E D O -
Single and Double-breastect'A
$65.00
Wing Collars, 1 4 1 S to 1 7
DRESS SOCKS
Black-Silk, 1 O' 2  to 11 IS
$1.25 SL50
DRESS SETS
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ON EARTH
mwe's a per in ii neat pass for your "Up 
Iron!” enjoyment of radio’s brilliant 
pageant—a new Wesiinghonsc Radio.
It lias ••Polyphonic" reproduction which 
lets you hear all the music just the way 
it is played. Voices, too, sound in your 
home exactly as they do in the studio.
And i f  you like  recorded music n West- 
iiighousc w ill give you greater enjoyment 
—the fu ll tone range, b rillian t and 
u nd is ton ed .'Y ou ’ll never be satisfied 
w ith  anything else once you listen to 
\V esiinghouse w ith  "P o lyphonic" re­
production.
4  ¥ .
- ......... - # , t |
-
P O L Y P H O N I C
■.'Wv++V<, ■------- '  . v li .i
' K " ...x*.JF'-
1  ' "■
' l i n t  A n , / i / i , t n
■Shaiifartl Hrmu/rttsi ami Short inav'fU'JOd '■ ’
Yohv Wtstinyhiiinc Dcit/cr has a model that w ill please 
both your eye and your pocket-book. V isit 
h im  today—terms to suit,
Thei.tnitiiiftit.il
6 lubes, J Cuius Tituiiw iMUthvwx S1"'. *R> 
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T O  O U R  F R I E N D S  A N D  
C U S T O M E R S  O F  1 9 4 8  . . . A N D  
■ T H E  N E W  O N E S  W E  H O P E  
T O  M A K E  I N  1 9 4 9 .
- ’,T 
-•V ■
O u r  s i n c e r e  a p p r e c i a t i o n  t o  a l l  
t h o s e  w h o s e  p a t r o n a g e  w e  h a v e  
e n j o y e d  t h r o u g h o u t  1 9 4 8 .  W e  
T r o p e  n o t  o n l y  t o  s e e  y o u  a l l  d u r ­
i n g  t h e  N e w '  Y e a r  " b u t  a l s o  t o  
s e r v e  y o u r  n e e d s ,  < ■ c o u r t e o u s l y ,  
p r o m p t l y  a n d  w i t h  q u a l i t y .
(
MEMBERS 0 F T H E 5 T A F F
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» . f o r  t h e  p e r f e c t  H o l i d a y  S e a s o n
Soon will come, the gay laughter of Now Year'* homecoming:. 
' • • ^ ,e atmosphere of happy people , . . your own l<in anti 
the good neighbor!. Good.Jfopd, good folks, good talk calls 
for the finest beer. Princeton beer Is sure to be on the tables 
4 °* mosl P«ople. It Is mellow, goldcn-rlch in body . *. . and 
every drop Is brewed under the expert .supervision of one 
of the country's ablest brewmasters,
Kamloops Ell<s Stars Have 
Big Lead In Scoring Race
Old Saint Nick must have lett an over-sized package of vitamins at 
the home ol Clilt Mills, of the Kamloops Elks. as tin- deadeye centre 
sparkplug has been garnering seonng points aplenty during the last few 
games Adding another three goals and a helper against the Packers on 
ruesday night, the Railway City ace has taken a linn hold on first 
place with til markers and It assists,lor the high total of 30 points—an 
average ot two per game.
Although Mills heads the parade 
| in the goal scoring department, he 
lakes a back seat in the relay col-
..until which is topped by another 
dom inoed Horn Page One. K,k> Pklvllu, Coach Johnny Ursaki,
wlio has set up plays for Hi count-
ters.
With the tree scoring contests 
that have been ieatured in the
i
V . I . D .  S ta te m e n t!
dosed on October 27 whim the lake 
was empty, but Aberdeen was lull, 
and spilling a little. It will be ne­
cessary for an inspection of these .........................  ........... ...
lakes to be made much earlier m league of late, most of them com- 
1949 than is usual m ease uj any tug when the Klks and Packers 
possible flood conditions m the . have tangled, the Canadians have 
spring. been lett out of the picture so far
The change of plans from cement as individual senring is concerned, 
■stilling pools to the four lutes ot Highest up m the column for the 
steel pipe resulted m the loss of . l<wuls is Have McKay, who lias 14 
some work already done. However,! Points' to his Credit. Next best is 
the total cost is approximately •h'lumy Loudon with 12.
! 000. Certain equipment has been. League badnuui honors are still 
; ancl SHU is. to be sold, which will held by the Kelowna Packers’ 
j reduce this figure, the statement bruising Hull Marcoux who has in- 
I continues. creased his penalty record to 4G
.Up to the etui of September, the 1 minutes. Next in line Ls Jack Kirk, 
total expenditures, for 1948 were 01 the.Elks, who has sat out 30• - --- ......... .... *.'**> o v it -
$102,403, and have been met from minutes of play.
the District’s funds. At that turn 
there remained a small sum m 
cash, and $13,000 in bonds. The 
trustees decided to borrow as re­
quired against these bonds and 
hold them as reserves as done pre­
viously.
H ig h e r  T a xe s , T o lls
The’ trustees fully appreciate that 
tire taxes and toils in be levied■ for 
1948 are much higher than over 
the past few years. This increase 
has been due to the following reas-
Despite the poor showing 
made by the Canadians in the 
individual race, goal-keeping 
honors are still carried bv their 
netminder. A1 Iaifaee. The 
brilliant cage artist maintains 
his average,*>f 3.6 goals scored 
against him in the 15 games 
he has played. Walt .MalohofT, 
of the Elks, runs second w ith  
an average of 4,(i,
A few weeks ago any sport fan 
who followed the Okanagan League
ons. the repair of the Haddo Dam ; standings would have wondered 
spillway, as .reported above; and ; when one team would take com- 
tiie small volume of water sold dur- : maud, what team it, would be.
mg this wet season 
tated a .higher char 
of water .delivered.
has necessi- ! For the time being it is settled 
e per acre foot : as the Kamloops Elks, carrying 
i four-game winning streak, marred
They point out. however, that no • by one tie, have moved three games 
special tax. will be levied, as was and a half, or seven points, ahead 
proposed at the extraordinary of second-place Canadians, Kel- 
meeting in June. Further, the in- owna Packers remain in the cel--
teiest to be paid on the present 
borrowings against bonds will be 
very small, and the trustees anti­
cipate $18,000 in reserve.
lar, three points back of the Cana­
dians and five full games behind 
the leaders.
Hero are the top six players lead-.




At a recent meeting of the Board, ing the individual scoring race in 
it was fo r e s e e n  that wages and sal- the Mainline Okanagan Hockev 
aries for 1949 will closely approxi- , League: 
mate $40,000, o r  approximately;
$5235 per acre. ' ! | C. Mills. Kam.
In November. D. K. Penfold. Wa- :\v; Cook, Kam. 
ter Rights Branch Engineer, deliv- ! k . Stewart. K. 
ered to the District his estimates of , j  Ursal 
cast of replacements of work's until j l . Lowe 
1963, which will have to be carried Buskirk 
out. by the. District. "
Clement Report
This leads the trustees to believe 
that Dean Clement's report to the
S T S *  G° r ; “  Win be M alaU U  Kam. *13plemented m full, and the District
Packed House 
Applauds Lavingion  
School 'Concert
LAVINGTON, Dec. 29. -- The 
Luviugton annual school concert 
held lit the Community Hall was 
a great success and the children 
performed to a packed house. The 
program was as follows;
The Ribbon Dance: Velma Fur­
ry, Sharon Davis, Annie Macaren- 
ko. Lydia Albrecht, Dirratne Forrv. 
Sylvia Yarmey, Eleanor Wnlgnun, 
Grace Kreutzer,
"Alice Blue Gown”; Cory-Antic 
Barnes, Mavis Goodenough, ,lud\ 
Stumer, Joyce Fester, Doreen Wag­
ner, Miehiko Ktmemoto, S a i o l  
Tantsumi.
Kitchen Rytlim Band: All schol­
ars m Davision Two.
Folk Dance, "Haste to the Wed­
ding": Vivian Wiley, Bernice Mil­
ler, Joan Anderson. Ella Cuthbert, 
Charlene Dragc. Wanda Wiley! 
Rose-Marie Scrlian, Sylvia Yarmey 
Dorothy Albrecht. Rita Wolgrain. 
Opal Dixon.
Pyramids (girls): Lydia Albrecht; 
Velva Furry, Sylvia Yarmey. Satol 
Tantsumi. Cory-Anne Barnes, An­
nie Macarenko, Charlene D ra g e .  
Wanda Wiley, Bernice Miller, r-tita 
Wolgram.
Pyramids '(boys): Bruce Jeiler.,, 
Bob Stringer, Ron Stringer, Johnnv 
Kogler, Joe Siezak. Arthurr Fester. 
Les Richardson, Gary Anderson, 
Eddie Hanchar, Dick Holweg, Dick 
Anderson.
Carols by the whole school.
Star Drill: Margaret Barnes, Amu 
Freeman. Ginny Dixon, Vonny Dix-. 
on, Arm Reynolds. Sandra Hob,cog, 
Mary Cuthbert.
Tumbling: All the girls in Divi­
sion One.
"Volga Boatmen": ■ Les Richard­
son. Johnny Koj-icr. Joe Siezak, 
Gary Anderson. Bob 'Stringer, Jack 
Cameron, Ron Stringer, Bruce Jef­
fers, Arthur Fester, Bobby Ander­
son.
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
IL W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
*  Grey and Red IJriek
* Flue Lining . *  Drain Tile
*  Heavy Service Pipes
*  Building Tile 
+ Y and T Pipe
*  Firebrick
-k Cement Blocks
1 , l, r K'oi4ie!,u. '7J\ 
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will be relieved of the payment of 
$3,575 annually after 1963, when ob­
ligations to the Conservation Fund 
will finally terminate. Providing 
costs of material and labor do not 
unduly Increase in the future, the 
replacements outlined by, Mr. Pen­
fold can be readily constructed an­
nually, nnd possibly some addition­
al Improvement, work carried out 
during some years, trustees state.
The policy Inaugurated in 1933 
by the trustees of utilizing materi­
als with a longer mv Hum wood 
has proven to lie very sound. This, 
If continued over u similar period 
of time, should enable the District, 
to commence on some, development 
work, instead ot just replacements, 
and maintenance commuted to over 
the past, few, years, I,lie'release con­
cluded.









15 65 54 3.6
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Standings
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i) 4 3 83 77 21
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A b rn d J /H H U j,
1 lie  w h ite  l ig h t  ra ys  o f  l i ie  sain 
a rc  com posed  o f  m a n y  co lo re d  
lig h t, rays  a n d  a ls o  c o n ta in  u l t r a ­
v io le t rays ,
T h e  F re n c h  p o rt o f  i,e  H a v re , 
M in ii f ih l to  be d e s tro y e d  iiy  th e  
G e rm a n s  b e fo re  l.h e ir  M irre n ,tie r, 
n o w  In h a n d l in g  m o re  to n n a g e  H a m  
b e fo re  H ie w a r,
I* R I N C I; I Q N II It F. W I N G CO, I. I l). ■ •  p p  ̂^ | q  P| p
. . , i. . , . q f t :  ' a . ................. , ■ . . .  " 1
* i:; "ol PiT»lii!.cd or VlLpl.tycd'ly lla': I Iquot Conlml Hoard ot l// llm Govcrnnicnl of British Columbia.
W ith  tho comitK) of tho 
Now Year, wo Inko I Ills 
opporlunily lo thank you 
for your gonorour. patron- 
ago In 11 to past, and lo 
wish you ant; I, yours I ho 
1.1031 for Hut Now Yoar,






ARMSTRONG, Dec. 29.—Laurie 
Johnson, who is taking a course 
in telegraphy in Vancouver, spent 
Hie holidays with Ills parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Arvid Johnson.
Miss Nora Plggott, of Victoria, 
and Miss Rosa Piggotl, of Vancou­
ver, are visiting their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. K, Piggotl,
Miss'Grime Quist., who Is al.tend- 
liii: Baptist Millie Collegr1 at Three 
Hill:, Alhertu, arrived Thursday to 
spend the holidays with her par­
ents. ' ' ”1 .
Miss Eve Rees, Of,, Victoria, and 
Mr. and Mrs, John I lees and lam- 
ily, ol Vancouver, were holiday 
imeMs of iheir parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. O. Cl, Rees,
Visited At. (Jiiesnel 
Mr, and Mrs. Hied Fisher arrived 
ha me Tuesday after spending 
L'ht'lsimas at the home of their 
son-in-law and daughter, at Ques- 
liel,
daekle and Bruce Vogel were 
imiauit those who spent Christmas, 
with I,heir grnndpiironts, Mi, and 
Mrs, Mercy Miumdrell, Br,
Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth Parks, ol 
Kelowna, spent Ohrlslmus with Mr, 
Parks’ parent,s, Mr, and Mrs, J, 
Parks,
Mr, and Mrs, It, Oroz.ler spent 
the holiday season with relatives 
In West. Bilmmm’land,
Miss Ll|llun Ilolmln, of Vancou­
ver, visited her parents, Mr, anil 
Mm, W. Ilolmln, during the Christ­
mas holidays,
C'tunc From Trail 
Mr, utnl Mrs, James Hope aial 
son, ,'TIiiitIo, of Trail, spent Christ­
mas weekend with the former's 
IMircnis, Mr, and Mrs, Albert Hope, 
ami at the home of Mrs, , ArvUI 
•Johnson, Another son, Kenneth 
Hope, of Vancouver, was a Christ­
mas guest ol Ills parents,
t o
T h e  R i c h a r d  I I u d n u t  T A P E R S
S e n s a t i o n a l  n e w  c o m b  with a keen razor-*dg» M 
ihapei, tapers, styles your hair — safely, easily- '* 
your own home! Use TAPERETTE b e f o r e  permed 
to taper away the ends of old permanent! Hi 
b e t w e e n  permanents to keep hair well-groomed.Won­
derful for the children and the man-of-the-house,lw
The Richard Hudnut Taperetle 
complete with blade, only 
Extra bladei 3 lor 2Jr
UJI
With evory TAPE K LI 11 , , . u bo«M»'d 
from tho fomoui RiihurU Hudo^t ItMf* A***1*'* * ¥
Douglas Pharmacy L
p h o n e








tC nn tliu ind  l io in  Page O nei
males the damagos al approxlmuto. 
ly $600, Inti, remarked: "if p
hntln‘li been for Hie speedy work 
"T I he llremen, this loss -could have 
been tripled,"
He said  the  lire was otuisml by a 
spark lull ing  th ro u g h  a crunk In 
lhe iluor a n d  Igniting  the  colling
hijJu\V,..,.,Fli'uuiun.„lmd,.U)-ti«o.,(intoke
masks to gel. at the contra of tile 
1 rouble, Fog -was used to extin­
guish the hlaze,
FlnnhiR's meelmnles are hiimcIiiII.v Ire lord to hul 
pillar and John llcere npdpnimil la ,lip bi|> |r |i 
only "genuine replacement purls" Hull Id -m" ’ 
originals, • ■ i < •
CALL IN TODAY FOR FULL INI'<*H'C'1 |ll> 
■ ' • » •u,
li im iii! !  T i a i l i i r
Thursday, Docrmbet JO.
T hi E V E R N O N M E W S
Thurs., Fri., Sal. - Dec. .{(), :il, Jan. 1




O’H A R A
CLIFTON
JOIN" T in. IIAPIM GANG . . . Sec the New Year In with All
'  our .Friends!





Lots of fun~and 
g’r a n d  enter­
tainment . . . .  
to start 1949 
off with a 
bang.
Make up your 
party now and 
get your . tick - 
etc. They are 
on sale at the 
theatre
All Seats 60c
:IT'S THE BIG LOOK IN MUSICALS I
> ■ Color :by;:»T
TECHNICOLOR
..- .C E S A R  ROM ERO
Monday and Tuesday - Jan. 3 and 4
B e c a u s e  h e  l o v e d  h e r
. . . t h a t ’ s  w h y  h e  h a d  
•) t h e m  r i n g  t h e  b e l l s !
o' m \ The ?.<eaV
w s
t r C h  ■"
H.meUca'
H!>S| l tAr,KY PflOOUC HONS, IreptUtKU
RUSSELL JANNEY’S
T H E  M I R A C U  
O F  T H E  B E L L S '
slotting FRANK
M acM URRAY W / Z / '  S I N A T R A  T
t.i.r.il t|f » u
w  :,.h LEE J. COBB • haruld vermilyea
v  hoduceil by JlSSl l IASIW and WAlUlMadWlN • Dueclcd by 
IRVING PICIIU • Scifcn I'la, by BIN IIICHI and OUINIIN RUNOLOS
livenliiK Sliiiws at 7 mill 11; III 
I 'enlm e 1,'ieture at 7:1(1 ami II; IS
Opening Wednesday, Jan. 5, lor 4 Days
BING CROSBY - JOAN FONTAINE
u n ;V M )  imilMOIiOR WALTZ”
c U  t h e  Empress Theatre
THURS. - FRI. SAT. 
Doc. 30, 31, Jan. 1
In inagnlllunt nultloo,
CIHECOLOR
COIUMUIS I'll Mint,1 |M(OUb
€ e8 e ' \m b r
u t r y  s m ,
.......... ■' / /?
m Auliy IipJwInu
li% P « UIUUMIIA Noium w j
Niltim lnv IMitflnmt at I ami .’till)  
Mvenliiii Shows ul 7 ami III 111
MON. - TUBS. - WED. 
Jan. 3, 4, 5
Special Double Barrelled 
Comedy Hill
Constance Bennett and 
Roland Young in
"TOPPER TAKES A 
TRIP"




.. Lvaning..Sliawi>~uU  
7 and fi;20
V E R N O N ,  B C
RICHARD HAYDN • LOUISE ALLBR1TT0N
. . . . . . .  WALTER UE * ffodu<*d by SAMUEL C.EHCEL
to»*r, hoy by t. Hugh Mwbtrt lo»d on o Nn«l b, C.« D<wp«t
Morch of Time: "LIFE W ITH  JUNIOR" 
CARTOON - NEWS
K vei l ing  S h o w s  a t  7 a m i  !)
I c a l u r e  P i c t u r e  a t  7:3:,  a m i  !l:l()
. M a t i n e e  S a t u r d a y  a l  I a m i  .'!
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31sl
a n d  ^ i A b u d
C h r is tm a s  «uul HoxiiD * iL t v  v to  \ u m ,.
s s r t t v y tI hik the cim cut holiday season with 
i his parents, Mr. amt Mrs. A. Bei - 
I her. of this citv.
M!M:at' Nuttei, on the Maty oi 
Mn Bank o! Montreal at Nelson, 
tilt gui-M ot his parents. Major 
and Mrs. \v e - Nutter, tor the 
holiday season, He will return 
the Koolenays on January 7.
to
Page Five
Mr. and Mrs. R. Healey, of 
! ticton, spent the holidays m this 
. citv. ■ ,In this city
jMr. and Mrs- xn v/>uillil »-
ifft last Monday for a months 
visit with tier family m Calgary 
and other points.
Mrs. O. W. Humbling of Ov nia I™?1' ,, . ..........
f' .... . , i l iall ,  who visited with Mrs Ails
for Yuletide were 
Arnold Ansley, ol
Mr. and Mrs. C B. Wills, of 
I T-umby, left last week to visit their 
| daughter. Miss Norril Wills, wlio 
I is studying in Victoria.
Ivy's parents. Mr. and Mi's. L. Cor­
ner Mrs. Ansley is the lormer 
Mls.n Kay Corner.
Victor Amiel, of Vancouver, spenl 
Christmas in Vernon with hLs wife 
and infant daughter at the home 
01 Mrs. Annel's parents, Mr. and 
rTom Portland, Oregon, came Mr. ! Mrs- T. Inglis, where Mrs. Amiel i,
w l  T f . . . .  _ 1 . . . . . _____currently visiting, owing to the re­
cent illness of Mrs. Inglis.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hamelin 
and daughter, Linda, of Calgary. 
Alta., are guests at the home of 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Hamelin. of this city. The} 
arrived on Monday and will visit 
lor a week.
Billy Harrison, son of the late 
Thomas L. Harrison, of Vernon, is 
•spending the Christmas holidays 
with Mr. arid Mrs. Clyde Leeper, 
Jr., returning after the New Year 
to Vancouver, where he is attend­
ing the H. Falkner-Smith Academy 
of Arts.
Mr. and Mrs. Manville Pepper 
and little daughter, Jeaninc, left 
for Vancouver on Monday evening, 
after spending the Christmas week­
end with their parents, Mr. and
and Mrs. Walter Jahnkc and 
daughters. Helen and Jean, to 
! spe,,d Christmas weekend in this 
I city.
I
Miss Mary Landreth, of Lauder.
I Man., arrived on Wednesday of last 
; ’.ve?k to spend the winter months 
> visiting at the home of Mr. and 
! Mrs< W. F. Hamelin, of this citv 
|
j Paul Hermuses, on the reportor- 
Nal staff of the Edmonton Journal, 
j visited in Vernon for Christmas,
! the guest of his uncle. Jeff Hcr- 
I muses.
t M r .  and Mrs. S. P. Seymour left 
p h  December 21 to spend Clirist- 
j mas with their son-in-law and 
| daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ram- 
isey, at Flaxcombe, Sask.. and ex­
p e c t to be away about two weeks.
; Mr-S- Hugh McLachlan, her son,, „ ,t
- Kenneth, and his friend, Alex Fair- ! Mrs. W. R. Peimer of thi 
; ley alhof Vernon, spent Christmas j and Mr. and Mrs J T Van Ani ’
bw 24 ind  BnrifT- leaving Decern- ; werp, of Okanagan Landing, 
ber 24 and returning on Tuesday > - '
; morning. A trio of Vernon girls who reside
:------------------ ----------------- - -- together spent Christmas out of
town. Miss Marjorie Lowe was the 
j guest of Miss P. VVardle at the 
! borne, of the latter's parents, Mr. 
Mjja*, ! and Mrs. H. S. Wardle, in Kam-
■ | loops. Miss Phyllis Shaw went to
■: " ^ i i ' White to be with her family
for-the holidays, returning to Ver­
non Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Douglas 
11 had as their Christmas Day guests, 
j Mrs. Douglas’ ' brother and sister--
■ j in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Caswell, 
j | recent arrivals in Vernoh, where
j Mr. Caswell is superintendent-for 
j Arnett Construction Company’s 
! project of re-building six miles of 
the Kelowna Road, immediately 




N O R G E
ELEC T R IC
R A N G E
Features attractive lamp, 
appliance outlet, double­
element surface units, 
tilted control panels, por­
celain lined oven, two 
oven elements, non-tilt 
oven racks, three-position 
oven control, adjustable 
grill and broiler pan, 
smokeless broiler grid, 
three utensil drawers, re­
cessed base, new contour 





.1220 B a r n a r d  A v e n u e
Phono 33 - Vornon, B.C.
! Leaving Vernon on Monday was 
! VV. J. McArthur, who has taken 
i over the managership of the Hud- 
j son's Bay Company Nanaimo store, 
i as from Tuesday. Prior to his de- 
parture,- Mr. McArthur was man- 
1 ager of women’s and children's 
' wear departments in the local 
, branch. Mrs. McArthur is at pre- 
j sent "staying with her father. D. 
i W. Spice, of this city, for , about 
two weeks, when she and baby 
Rlchatd will join Mr. McArthur 
in Nanaimo.
Miss Marget Johnson, of this 
city, accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs; Nathan Johnson, left Vernon 
on December 27 for Vancouver en 
route to Tacoma, Washington, where 
MLss Johnson will study medical 
technique at St, .Joseph’s ■ Hospital. 
Mrs, Johnson plans to visit rela­
tives and friends in Seattle ami 
other Washington points before re­
turning home in about, a week's 
time. Miss Johnsoh for a time, 
recently, was in the laboratory al 
Hie Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
There was a family Blithering ai 
Hie home <mf Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Henschke at Christmastime, which 
Included, their sons-in-law and 
daughters, Mr: and Mrs. Hob Hath- 
gato, of Vancouver, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold King, of Kelowna. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bathgate will remain In 
Vernon until New Year's Day; Mr, 
and Mrs. King, however, left ior 
the Orchard City on Monday after­
noon, where Mr, King is '0„ g,,, 
staff of B.C, Tree Fruits Limited.
RESERVE YOUR TABLES NOW - PHONE 129L1
If you lilan to eelobrate Now Years In 
a big way with your friends call tin at 
I2II1.I, or drop lu at Cordon Hlthmcrs, 
lo arrango for your vesiii'vatlmis. A 
full course Hot, Turkey Dinner will be 
served Oabarel. Htylo , . , door prizes 
lire in lie given, and (hern will lie favors 
for all, Dancing will commence al, l|) 
pan,, llnlshes at, ll a.m. '
S U T H E R L A N D  A R M S  H O T E L
O.K, Landing Phono 129L1
On Sunday morning. Mrs. L, 
Gilbert flew to Kimberley, where 
she is visiting her family and 
ft lends. Returning at tile end of 
tile year, she will resume her 
duties witli the iuthilv of j  
Stewart at Kalamaika Like,
Spending Christmas and New 
Years' with iter rarenls, Mr, and 
Mrs. Erie H Olmsted is Miss Sheila 
Olmsted, a student at Queen 
Margaret's School. Duncan, Van­
couver Island. Miss Olmsted wifi 
return on January 7.
; A fami'y gathering on Christmas 
j U a y  was enjoyed by tile Monk 
| family, when Mrs. 'a . a . Monk,
I ber sons, H. L. ;,ion:t and J. S 
i Monk, motored to Salmon Arm to 
| spend the holidays with Mr. ana 
iMrs. Ladner. Mrs; Ltdner Is the 
1 lormer MLss "Twink" Monk.
Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Turnbull of 
Vancouver, are spending Christ- 
, mas and New Year's with Mrs. 
Turnbull's mother, Mrs. R. n . 
i Clerke. of this city. Mr. Turnbull 
is taking a teacher’s training 
course at U.B.C., and Mrs. Turn- 
bull teaches at the Coast city.
Miss Marjorie Stanilorth, on the 
staff of the North Okanagan Health 
Unit as Public Health NUrse, leaves 
tomorrow, New year's Eve, for 
-Vancouver, where she will spend 
the New Year holiday with her 
family; continuing to Victoria 
for a business visit. Site will return 
to Vernon on January 10.
Guests of Constable and Mrs. 
Frank Regan for Christmas were 
j Mrs- Regan’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Guthro, and her sister,
: MLss Bernadette Guthro, all of 
i Vancouver. Mrs. Guthro and her 
daughter arrived on Christmas Eve, 
Mr. Guthro following Christmas 
Day. All returned home on Mon­
day.
Alexander "Al” Taylor, attending 
the University of Alberta at Ed­
monton, Ls currently the guest of 
Mrs. Carey and her daughter. Miss 
Mae Carey. Mr. /Taylor leaves on 
Saturday for Edmonton; Miss Car­
ey leaving the same day for Van­
couver, where she is on the teach­
ing staff of the Edith Cavell-
School.
Spending the holiday with Mr. 
and Mrs-. M. J. Conroy of this
city, were their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Cleasc of Kamloops; and son, T. 
M. Conroy, of Nanaimo; which 
completed their immediate family 
circle at Christmastime. Mr. and
Mrs. Clease have returned home, 
but Mr. .Conroy Jr. will remain in 
Vernon until after the New Year.. »L'-'
Otto Munk, currently at Burns' 
Lake, with the B.C. Power Com­
mission, came to Vernon to spend 
Christmas with relatives. Another 
member of the family, Mrs. E. 
Reifiitz, formerly Miss Munk, and 
her husband came up front New 
Westminster, Mr, Reinltz has re­
turned to the Coast, but his wife 
will remain in Vernon until after 
the New Year.
Miss Edna Baumbrough leaves 
for Vancouver tonight, Thursday, 
after spending Christmas with her 
father, w . H. Baumbrottgh, and 
other timbers of her family m Ver­
non. Mifjs Baumbrough is on the 
teaching staff of Langley Prairie 
School, where she will return for 
school opening on January 3, alter 
seeing the New Year In at the 
Coast,
Returning to Vernon a lew days 
before Christmas alter about. 18 
months at, the Const, was Miss 
Mona Pearson, whoso parents are 
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Pearson. Miss 
Pearson has been transferred to 
Vernon and is now working ip the 
B.C, Hospital insurance Sorvleo, 
Prior to 1 hut she was with tin* 
B.C. Amusement Tax Department 
In Vancouver Court House,
Vernon 1 United Church 
Band" hold its Christum;.
In Liu* Church basement, a lew days 
ago, when 23 little tuts between 
the ages of one and six years
C a rn ival Q u e e n
tContinued front Page Onei
embroidery on their gown* dazzled 
tile eyes. A ray of sparkling light 
was cast trorn the crown which 
was placed on the head of the 
new- Queen by Mayor T, r . g 
Adams.
In his short addres*. His Worship 
thanked, on behalf of this city, 
tlte skaters and organizers whu 
biought such a sensational pro­
gram of talent to Vernon. He con­
gratulated the local Rotary Club 
on bringing Vernon such a "tine 
smooth running show.'' He then 
took the glittering crown from Miss 
Setter's head and placed ll on the 
head of the new Queen saying,' i  
now declare you Queen of the 1948 
Ice Carnival."
After receiving congratulations 
on her accession to the throne 
from Miss Setter, and the two 
princesses. Queen Lillian expressed 
her thanks to her sponsor, and 
everyone who made is possible fur 
her to reign over the fete.
At the end of the last number 
on the program, an excited and 
uneasy air settled over the large 
audience. It was time- for the draw­
ing on the -new four Dodge sedan. 
Everyone held their breath, wait­
ing and praying, as Richard Brom­
ley, of Seattle, one of the ottt-
fi','U«lilla  1,1 ihr arena move than ju,.t dfsappoinie
chew the luckv tteket. that they dui not win the prh
VeVnrm , rt,1!t‘i!' t!"' rIhr automobile Went out of tow
Vtrnon citizens w.dk.-d out ot the to Mm. \V. H. Mathews, of Cano
C it y  P o s t O f f i c e
(Continued from Page One)
which have not been collected. 
People who have had cards are 
urged to pick up their parcels 
without delay, as Ug-, depot 
will close tomorrow, Friday,
The biggest day :n the post of- , 
fice as far as out-going, mail is- 
concerned was Monday, December 
20, when 22,520 letters went through 
the cancelling machine. On Decem­
ber 18, 20,960 letters were pm 
through.
For the Old Country, November 
29 deadline saw 4.360 letters; Nov­
ember 30, 4,360; December 1, 3,740 
December 2. 4,200; December, 3  ̂
7,300; December 4, 6,300. Between 
December 13 and 24, letters total­
ling 150.680 were mailed from Ver­
non. Most people used the one 
cent stamp for cards; only' occas­
ionally did they "cheat" by .en­
closing a note,, or writing a letter 
on an open card. .
On December 20, 350 bags of 
parcels left Vernon. Each parcel is 
handled seven times before it 
leaves here,
1,200 Parcels
A fleet of six trucks from Decem­
b e r-14 to December 24 looked after 
the delivery of parcels. Over 60 
miles of streets were covered every 
day. Tlte tonnage is not known, 
but on one day, 1,200 parcels Were 
handled. All incoming mail was 
taken to the Post Office from the 
train, and picked up again when 
stored.
George Felker is the regular truck 
man, who covers an average of 45 
miles each day, with parcel,?, and 
"drops" for the .letter carriers’!*This 
applies to times other than Christ­
mas. An additional four trucks antt 
four drivers were needed for Christ­
mas mall delivery.'
Ben Dickinson and his daughter 
deliver to R.R, 2 and R.R. 3.
The actual cash taken in for 
postage stamps will show nn In­
crease In proportion, The.se figures 
are not available, as they will be 




with. » MIA Ml I t) t » I ll I
th e i r  molhe.sr, Ml end, K m ienntenf litti 4 «** 4 1.......... . _
W, Ldent of the gnuip, Mrs, 
■Pearson, was assisted by Mrs, M, 
A, Lincoln and Mrs, YVIUIan Niles 
In organlzatoln of aainds and ,serv­
ing of tea and refreshments .Mrs. 
Charles , W.vlle was in charge of 
the names, When the "Mill 
wtffe opened, about, $5 
reived,





S ta te m e n t O n
iOontlmual from Page Oiui)
under liuttei is lili eenis In B,()„ 
and a|so the Federal Clovernnimu, 
promised to remove l,he Colima on 
butter as soon as a spread was 
available. Fanners In the OltaiY- 
ngim have always kept tho people 
supplied with butter through Hie 
war and up to the present, regard­
less ol all obstacles, Mr, llallts- 
worlh said Wednesday n igh t,
’ ll margarine Is sold lu 11,0, a 
tax should be pale. «s m the 
ll.H.A,, rout limed Mr, Hulksworlli, 
suggesting 10 nr Hi eouis. Any 
public eating place iilimdd tie 
obliged to pul, a card In a promt, 
limit place slating margarine is 
used ini' eoiiklng cud eating,1 ug in 
Um state ol Washlnglon, Mr, 
Halluiworth concluded,
Tile like of cleelrlir razors'during 
peak radio listening hours svnultl 
be curtailed hi;proposed legislation 
reported from England, ., ,
Ihir. advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
board or by the Government o' 
British Columbia,
GREETINGS FOR THE NEW YEAR!
' ■ Z M
Wi.G
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
„  _  MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 1U
T U R K E Y  D I M E R SD N !




COME ON OUT AFTER THE PARTY AND TRY OUR 
TURKEY, STEAKS OR CHICKEN
H U B  D R I V E - B N H
1 Mile from P.O. t Cor. Kedleston-Armstrong Road
Here’s  the  N a tio n a lly  
A d v e rtis e d  C olem an  
th a t hea ts  y m A m ts e  |  
lik e  A  F U R N A C E !
...a complete muUip?e-room 
'heating unif that circulates 
warm air' through yoar 
house like a furnace— 
yet sells in the low 







BOTH a t once l
Famous, low-cost, efficient Coleman 
lloatera givo 2-wny heutiiig Bervicu. 
Real bargains in winter comfort for 
tho whole family!
I f  You Like Extru Comfort and L chh Work . . 
COLEMAN HAS DESIGNED A IIE A T E U  FOR YOU
Now you can enjoy tho carefree comfort of an oil heated 
home no m utter where you live—-in town or in the coun­
try . A Coleman Oil H ealer meana WARM FLOORS 




Phono 653— 'Main Store ,,
Phono 930—-Office and Appliance Dept.
R in g in g
NEW YEAR GREETINGS
‘  . , ! . T O  A L L  O U R  F R I E N D S  ,m  •
As the Now Yoar Cupid gaily rings in 1949, lot us pause a moment and re­
solve to make this year one of fulness and happiness in our relations to each 
other, Lot us help each other achieve love, happiness, peace and prosperity 
this yoar and bvory year to follow.
V E R N O N  F R U I T  U N I O N
»——— ) |£prJW-
Corner 27th Avonuo and 32nd Street, Vornon, B,C.
Page Six T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N B. C.
C L A S S I F I E D  5 4 D S
T luii vduv, Dccecomt
<$ <D <S>
Cush with copy 2c per word, minimum charge 25c. Semi-display 1.00 per inch, subsequent 
Insertion-, pci inch. Coming h\enas Jc per word per insertion. Notices re births m ar­
riages, deaths, cards of thanks, 50 per insertion. W hen cash does not accompany ad a charge 
of 25c will be made to cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing. ’ •
For Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads M ust Reach the Office by 5:00  p.m. Tuesdays.
! NOTICES (Cont.)
UVESTQCK, ETC. (Cont.)
T H E  C H I C K S  W H I C H  G I V E
| REAL ESTATE (Cant.
M »i; ,SAU; With «■ i 1̂1 n«tnt itir - ■ 
* HtiU*.  ' ' 1 s > 11 - i«»i t Mill. ,: n o w ,
* . t . ...in p i n -  ha t h r ‘*-*rn
n  r c  i it r r  j * ;i’1 A p p U  a t  J i n ;  3„*ml
R E S U L T S  I _  Avt “.V.LJ J th ,___________i - l p
| t ( V h  1. > 1 it M M . 11 * »i ' S 1! iii j [ v n t  i<r
pa v * «! h i g h w a y .  uiwiii . ik'ati
h . tk t  c.i'i.X i i i a r u i i i ^ v  »;.iI « M »L LLu •• I
COMING EVENTS
P A N C :
FOR RENT t C o n t J
D .  D .  H A R R I S
YU ut- t. •,»
Y D i ■a A ; . i
l i e !  i
A-.h.H a*
W E D D I N G S
• ['
' I I I B U I T L V ’T U I : l '  \* T ’ 1 h ,i > v 1 ’. i
l . -u, -t X . l ’. ay  1 7 , u u> me nt T» < •s L  A 1' !;. ;it, .( ,,,,.
.  1 ' B i : :. it I A \  -.. L a s t
lb  m .-.. t,,
t )
r -Mtn.' i*, k . y.y, :. . 
i » « 1 ■ : i 'in-- A » . t
IKI.u ■ ,Y>i < >i • • •;. '7;;-jr,-i!:ivs 19 ll : t f i : Y “ j  , .r
21- t f I ! * M - h .  .1 . u . - . iM" , -
G . C . T A S S I E r < n DDX'l  1 ;,<•'• 11! l!
C i v i l E n g i n e e r  e n d  L a n d V I" ,U H a-
S u r v e y o r - -D " ' f D  . w
CAY :id S t r e e t L = f t..lU 1
Jt* ■ - I’L . ’IvS - R e s .  117-L-3 Fi H i ;; • w  ;. . . .
-in
Tfn 
’ ! t •
N o w  :
!'->■ (fix V, - **t i u :
u  i n r i i  <; t v i :  H i N
s r i  t s h i\ r  tif» ij THS. i l  \ i \
t-.
i «• 1; 1 1 i,
....... . W . - i 1-. « \ tn . ul u
TV. E s- Nit.-. 1 u n i  h,
1 F i ! v' h i h  t 4 !»■•» it •, .N.'VnH.-ini ' i * \ :  f jy i , iLu i I’.iA- l > • s- > l • '  . \ . Ll n-L A u vUtlx-ts- . . L- .J !(()' 1 i -i m y  - hi  ( i( ’i ---- .. j
^  i i h  [
! . - ! j ; f \
,1 .\ n - 1 i . • -U
» i. ) : i |  1
m b " .
t h . r  nn< «■
lilt t .: !-u r
i ' l l .  I ' . i l l l t  ' j ». i : - .» nii ia -
! MONEY TO LOAN
i1 ■ u -.in
R U M P  £> S E N D A L L  
( O K A N i  L T D .
j F O R  C O M P L E T E  M O R T G A G E  
I S E R V I C E
S P Y E R  &  C O U S I N S
Agi -n t s  I'm
y o b k h h i u f  s a v i n g s  a n d  i .o a n  
a  s s i  >i'  i a t  I o n
a n d
INVESTMENT 1 > III ’A J’.TM 1INT
j i ’a .n a i ' a  l i f e  a s s u r a n c e  e o .
! M.'iii ', l . . r  11..1 1 1 a p a r t m e n t s .  busi -
il . ' J-- ,  l e |>; i>. ibl r  ! r i »m 2 to 2 '* year.'-
j . u i n u a l  t m n i t h l v  i n n . i l t m - n b s  l ike
! 1 v n t .
INSURANCE
V E R N O N ,  B . C .
■ : r.\ -...... .i i , l
\V i:: t , jy-i’.itiidh-.i
liik
.*«“•» \ ;«’th
V. i it« 1 :.t:
A T T E N T I O N
I’ ll:
NOTICES
B U L L D O Z I N G
i ' i i o x i ;  j
A .  L .  ( J o h n n y )  M c G H E E
B u l l d o z e r  U o i i t r a c l o r
.Mud'-T!. id*; ii j l .Jii *■- nt
B a s e m e n t  D i g g i n g ,  
L a n d s c a p i n g ,  R o a d  B u i l d i n g ,  
L a n d  C l e a r i n g ,  e t c .
Free I-.sURia.s-.:
B o x  1707 . S993 2 7 t h  Avenue-
(Formerly Sit) Luke 1-rivf-i
c - 1 r
L A N D  C L E A R I N G  
B U L L D O Z I N G  > 
P L O W I N G ,  E T C .
__ F a s t ;  C l e a n  J o b .
PHONE 197L3 
OB WJ’.ITK KOX 95
B I L L  S P E L C H A N  
AniisTitoxu, b .c. •
F R E D  A L L E N  E L E C T R I C  
H o u s e  V / i r i n g  
R e p a i r s  
A l t e r a t i o n s
. 7 0 5  3 S t h  A v e .  P h o n e  8 I 3 L 1
______  “ 69-tf
7 0 - t f  1 "  It LX IN l U I . ' W X " i u i  Ai t  M 
i l ' l i  . i s i t u  V.iiu-v A u t o  C o u r t .  I ' tto:
F o r
BETTI IK I>UV CLEANINGI UI..1
Al.TF.n.VTIOXS
i O u r  W o r k  ( l a n r a n t e - i :  S a t i s f a c t o r y  
! 8 \ V . \ s  C L E A N E R S
i A N D  T A I L O R S
j F. J. V.ktr-.t jc,,. Prop,
i P H O N E  s7C
!  ___ ____  51- t fI -------------------- ------- ——
j E R N E S T  O .  W O O D  
; L a n d  S u r v e y o r
r r i i - S :  ■ I'i'.T B e r n a r d  Ave.
j KU ILQ WXA
•SC-tf
•"tin,
>L m : . v i
UUIiiri!! - Ii,
i t
t lie le 
Ci. t r
f .n l a u k a i m u ; ' p e t ' s '  f,
I • -. - 1 ;• rit h u n t  Itu- Mi. i l l , .  ID ,.( I , mber. Uia
l MUS.1 ,  tv l \ i .!i i. p i ’
: - I . . . [ I; Min,
1 'ii .1 -a: , '  Y.iU. \
1 * - n  i :n t  if.
I!". '  » ■ t h A t ,
w a n t i i i  * — :.i
ani l  v e a l  ,
P h e n e  fi?3If
I m :  s a i. i
H a e k K . a :I: ' i::
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM M ACHINERY, ETC.
T m  - -  i i i i l c  p up s .  \\ .
i i .L,  Y« rr.-ni,  phtHi.. .. 1p
(It >LI >- i
• r !-nl,-. 1
C A R O W N E R S
HcU'L t 
:• <\ \Y. | 1 '( I.V'I' 'IAMBI.!;'1 itu ' ! 1
------- ' i '•
!1\. In till- to! b.U 1 ng rub-"!■.■ ' !i t r.i 1i id u> ami signalsh,«g« 1 - 1 lint v. 1• v > i i - kt■ j• t in «̂uulHaven. : 1 11, 1; : 11 - ujti. i
i ° t r ; ■ A "iv I < ’ i • >.HI. U;! >5 • i .• L rn> ij ni m.-f rover *
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)
P I P E  _  P A I N T
T R U S S E S  -  B E L T S
F I T T I N C, S I d R V I C E
- hy -
U u a l h i e d  Me n a n d  W o m e n  F i t t e r s
pr iv a t e  f i t t i n g  room
N O L A N  D R U G  &  B O O K  C O .
V e r n o n ,  B . C . -
2 -?p t !
C H A S .  N .  H A R W O O D
• ' E l e c t r i c a l  C o n t r a c t o r  
a n d  R e p a i r s
3 1 0 5  D e w d n e y  S t r e e t  
P h o n e  1 0 7 3
F o r  B e t t e r  
S h o e  R e p a i r s
H U N T E R '  A N D  O L I V E R
T h e  S h o e  H o s p i t a l
M e n ’s a n d  B o y s ’ 
Dr ess ,  W o r k ,  L o g g e r s  
B o o t s  a n d  S h o e s -
2 7 - t r
H U N T ' S  A U C T I O N  M A R T
A u c t i o n  stales h e l d  a n y - w h er e ,  a n v .  
wishing-  to  d i s p o s e  o f  g o o d s  by
P h o n e  3 2 1  : .
R e l i a b l e  A u c t i o n e e r s  a n d  
A p p r a i s e r s
53-tf
O K A N A G A N  H O B B Y  
S U P P L I E S
93. t f ; Suppl ies ,  for  M a k i n g  S h e l l  J e w e l r y .  
' L c a t h e r c r a f t ,  etc,
F R E S H  M E A T S
F r e s h  o n d  S m o k e d  F i s h
W F  O I V B  f . I -FCi AI .  a t t k x t i o x  
T fi IMIOXM O R O B R S
DHI.IVBIilK.s D.AILV. AT 
1" A.M,
P h o n e ' s  7 7 1  a n d  5 1  
S H A M R O C K  M E A T  M A R K E T .
yjSRXON, B.C.
A b o v e  O k a n a g a n  C a f e
I ’H O X K  103G
0 7 - t r
P O W E R  C H A I N  S A W S
•See O u r  X o w  M o d e l s
A N D R E W ' S  S E R V I C E  
G A R A G E
I'Snl Ave. a n d  31st St. Phone
9 7 - t f
5 'I . t j
C d i c l s t r e a m
A u t o  C o u r t
(Kald’malka Uak.ii
c a b in !" F( >r  r e n t
b )  T i n :  i i .v'Pf v . ' i : r , i : n i t  M t ^ x - n i ,  
I . A R ' i B  c A l l l i i  F i l l :  W I XT I lit 
RK.NTAI. i : i.M;-;,
B E T T E R  C L A S S  P O R T R A I T S  
R e l i a b l e  f i l m  S e r v i c e
L E  B L O N D  S T U D I O S
' H O N K  219
9 7 - t f
TONY BYDLOWSKI ' 
Bn ii.n ixc t u )x t  it a c ro n
: :AN'OIXt ;  I’l . o o u s  
AXO U A I i l N K T  l i U U . O K R
4113 Mara St. - Phone 1071
B o x  6 6 2 P h o n e  2 5 2 R 3
P H O N E
" 0 9 0
tor
G E N E R A L  T R U C K I N G  
A N D , H A U L I N G
J.  W.  IAV, Nt; 
l' .O. I lux i tn r,2- t r
M f l D I C A L  M A S S A G E
O/rit’.e I ' ll.,lie 7 77
lieMtlisru’tt l ’ll. 11.. ,:m;ur,
l ioni t f - i  :: t o  r, p . m ,
o r  I l y . ADi’u l n t m e n l
W A L T E R  J, .  H A R R I S
Heirlnter. , ,1 Mnm eiii. „
K u l i i i u a l l t u  I I , , i , | ,  M a i n  ii'iooi 
V K I t N n x ,  | i.t ti l- II,
CHIM NEY SWEEP
ITIOX' i :  I d
I'Ill' ll O n  III,, c h i m n e y  in ,ln m R n , , m  
l l l l ln  It i/nl Inl furd j| Imi' i ie s u n  mil 
> We ||t) ll hi  | . , | v ,Odd l-.i,-,
Frank Carlson
l.nilit'iLakn 11mid
F O R  Q U I C K  S E R V I C E
A T  A FA 111 I’l l l C E ,  * m i I N f l  YOlHf 
I IEI ' AIIIM,  W i n . l l l f s ' l l  A N h
M A C H I N E  w o r n :  T n*
E l i t e  S e t  v i c e  G a r a g e
" n i l  .it vl nit l mi
l - 11'
PICTURE FR AM IN G
B r i n k  Y o u r  I ' l c l u r n n  i n  l ie F r n t i m d  
by O u r  Uxpnr l tuMiml  Met).
CAMPBELL BROS, LTD,
"MvcryUi l i i i r  f o r  Y o u r  l l n m n "  
PI I ONM 71 VI II INON,  ll,C,
711-| ĝWgl»Wit.li|I.W).WIA«ll.lUllll|ille-sr.■Viet'’‘■■-.sae.s*i-'aV'. ■ii'ijffiiCTWBWiWtwyawtWtWWWPIWWWIgWillWWWtlWW'HII—Mpwi—W
AI . COI IOI , I t ' l l  AN UNVMOI UI  • ■ F m  
l iM' l lmr I n l n i ’i nni lmi ,  sv r l l e  IDik lid, 
T i m  \ ' t , |  imn fless'k, it 11, 11
O W E N  K A R N
E X C E L S I O R  L I F E
l'<:|i|  | , , ,ei i lal  Ivn
P l i o n e  1 0 8 6  3 4 0 4  1 6 t h  S t „
i - i r
i ' l l "  IXi:  MAi - H i n F m ' i mw" iiV "ki.L-lt
' ........... d i a l , ,  ,|, l l s e l ) ,  .... l | , . m .
C ' d ' i i i i : ,  lili-ut "di t lni t ,  > IniUilnn
’ ' 1 S 1 1 ’ *f > HUl l ' l | l l | li |c;i  | | |  n | h ,,
, ’ hiii  (f l ih' in al K r | -
d1 -' 1 a > ' 1 B 'u ili t;;|| l la rv .n y  Avs>„
.. IS 'de  " I  HI
< »i T i , 'F, ' iTi \v n  i : ,uuTTTiWNFfi ' tS*™.  
M m ; ,  s m n  radl . .  In f ur
'■ -  dl , ml, .is oi I,, l invu l( t nndy 
" !m n  dm, , \\ r l u h t  a n d  T h o r .
Hi.d| ,, ,  :;i|li.', :mtlt a ve„ Vl-r-
ii.'ii, 11,1', , , ’ \  ’
'I ) Cl,v( u i t i iitii, t ' aa i i  i'(«KlitTnrn) 
I Tn hm l inn, tht ,  cold a n d  repal roi l ,  
n g u  Mmiilt / ,  T v i i a w t H e r  Hhnp.  2,’lf, 
nar mi , - d  Avn„  V'ernon,  I'liutn.i IH7,
CLAtstf
' n i l ;  u i i m c i i  u f  .i k h i i h  c I i h i m ' i' 
'.'.I I - C l '  i I >,l V l l i i lnln ( Mnr i nmi)*  • 
i' i "  I nv i te d  lu ii t ty  ml Miimiiiv 
' - " i s l e "  III,,III ii, in., I am Dm Hull ,  
...\  <'t 11'> 11, I I t '. j|(,. | f
Uii t i ' h ,  t ' liinis a mi  . l i t ts 'eimis'  HiW 
!'/*'r '' 111 l' ll, .)iusi| imn .V Hnn, Oiiii l- 
M.v i ' -ls 11-1, fumi 'ni i t im. i  :• i h m i n ,  ir 
niiee . .mis' , F l mi m i|(M, Visnimi,  Tii-lf
. , 4 Jl1 ""MdiiIn Ki fy i f  iniuln svjilin yim 
" a l l ,  Inr  n n y ^ i n i i k o  o f  n i i i , f ur  m,y 
in idol, \  m i i n i  ( In r ug a ,  I’l mm,  l!7,
HELP WANTED
H.X I ’KIt l  lONt’Ki I ' M E C H A N I C  ~‘"Af- 
nei  in 1111s-1,i n m e i i l "  nim.hnnt i '  a n d  
" e l i l l m t  naiiei'M, nlnu •• a|>t<rli,ncu mi 
'I mai-l I In e l me , ss 'nnlr  iilends'  e in-  
I ' l nvnmni ,  I ' hrnm (.FIX ■ ' i ; . | | ,  
U A NTH i 1 11 u n eu)s ye i n- r i n r ' f n r m
i mue  ss i i m n l e r n  lui ivenlem, , , , , ,  
I l l " " ' 1, lei II 71 m ss i l l n  l ink i 7 Vei • i i1 h i N i* w k , If !!
C A P I T O L  M O T O R S
CALL OKU
“  W r e c k e r ’J
T hy  B e s t  in t ire V a l l e y  
C o n s u l t  O c t
E X P O R T  B o n y  yc FK.NDEP.  
MKX OX E S T I M A T E S  O F  
BODY & P A I N T  J O B S  "
P H O N E  3 7 2
r o o f in g !
9 0 - t f
H U D S O N  C A R S
H I L L M A N  M I N X
H O R N E T  P O W E R  S A W S
N A T I O N A L  S A W M I L L S  a n d  
E q u i p m e n t
L U M B Y  G A R A G E '
P h o n e  1 3 R 2  —  L u m b y , B . C .
. 70- t f
C O M P L E T E  A U T O  
B O D Y  a n d  F E N D E R
W e  S p e c i a l i z e  i n  A u t o  
R e p a i r s ,  P a i n t i n g  a n d  
W e l d i n g
S u p e r i o r  A u t o  B o d y  
S h o p
7VKJ ki l l ,  S t r e e t  I ' l ium- 91 1
:_______ ____  i-tr
WORK WANTED
W AN  I’l'd !•” t 'll ni l ' l l !  I’y M’tirlt, pit tni  - 
Inn and mid ,|nlm, im\ !,, \'mnmi
FOR RENT ................... ........ *'
l'‘t ) l t  ItIiINT ■ 'I'svn I'lmtii nalilii ,  tmnl 
f i n  ami  i imi iHimt l ,  f n r  t v l n l a r  
tun ll 111 in I Men an n l, , V n l iny Anl t i  
i mi r l ,  HUM I ' lolpmul,  Vlt l lny Jinltd.
, .............. ............. II7-U
c e l t  HHMT T ivii l ir l i t l i i  imTurnm' ,  
1 lal imtl  all 11 ee, mi a l l y  Inm ini i ln,  
a c i l l n l d n  I mmni l l iUaly,  l lmdimmi 
i" " I d "  iiin r . , r iml ,  I ' l imm l u l l ,
ll. I
'PI IIII ild HI ’ CP F,H A va i l  a h  lm*N o'w  |'i| r - 
mi.,... Infl i i  I led,— HtH t i n t ' m m  v hni t r .  
tal n ml I mi I ihhmI vv III) Imi nml  adhl  
" a i m '  A 11111V I'HlIf. UNI 11 Ml, l.’iir .
nlalnni  nr  mil  III nil,Ill'll, q -) p
O R C H A R D  T R A I L E R S  
2  a n d  4  W h e e l
F E L I X  G A R X G E  , 
P h o n e , 2 4 3
__________ ___________;___________  5t9. t r
LEAVI.N'fl,  l . \Ti - : i tH )| ;  t i f | , . | i i m  I > > r 
mi I-,- la. il  F m  ,| e. ineli,  L-uu,) r i mn i ne ;  
"l'd'*|-: -e, i l" ' l  Ii, ,'ilu Ul' I i I.-', ness 
| , , i ll i l:  I sv u - wi n  , | t r a i l e r  Hums svlt). 
id 19 12 F',,r,|  : , . | i.isi | i-iii; i,|' euilln-, 
leaks' a n d  ruDD, i , an hu ,,mI - l iar,".  
:■* eujid lnu tur ,  J 1 , li.'p,' . Inl ineun
S e a  l lu l s e ,  l lteil  ul l ly I" lluUI';*. 
' '1111" I ‘I mu .  luftni l  ness,  s m a l l  
a ' y l<.  A p p l y  In llms X,., ;it, V m -
__'B.’iL N1'We, , i
CA’i ' E U i ’M, LA jTm" > ' u  f i  M A L E - . . p i  j 7 
U F .  Ill'  li.s d I a n I m it nr; t . ■ ilm'.er, 
■ SI I,nun: p . u ,  i l l * .  7 i i y d r a u l l e
( " ml ,  d n / , 1 liiid Inlid I'le.i rill,: 
blni le ss'llli ss in,'Ii, 1 ■, 1 m 1 d e t e | s ’ n v e r -  
luinl i 'd,  JS,aim, nms'  l l . l t .  ( l a r e u  
dmiDle , d r u m  w lne | i  a nil In ml 
v l f f  rllia, l i lmle w i t h  n r  v . l l l mu l  
a l l ue lunmi l ! , .  l ; | | |  Mindahan.  l i e s  
99,■ ArtiiHiruiiiv, l l . c,  I ' l mne  1101,::. 
...............  ' ................................................... "Cm
F t l l t  M A LE --ka I as I mui le l  F l e e l l l n e  
<' lies I'ulm In vers '  ifinul emi i l l l lnn,  
•'>tnlf>|M'd svllli r a d i o ,  h e a t e r ,  Ina, 
h l ’np,l, l uipe r  "l ieI , Inn lire, , ,  I . l fa-  
It mi I'd I nlifH nlnl  n l h e r  e:;lrai",  n lan  
luss1 mi l l ,up , ■, Af iply W a l i n ' ,  Is t v .  
inn,  IUU I 29i Ii s i , ,  \ ’m mm,  l i .c,
y  l -11»
V-K llwlil ,(ii,l (vt-i >. 1 .j tnu,
MlhoiKo !», IG11. hh(iH | i | i . ( ! - w h  h il**- 
IrowitM* l ini , ip| ,l {onr  iMnninri '  l i m p  
I wo  VYlntM1 l(nn!*l)>' t ivj id, ' ,  N n i r -  
cMt oil c r iiu I k u  n:< p’l u w o r
...iiU..']!,...... i - u
D E L U X E  1,’t H l l .  ME I IAN Clnak,  
I mai er ,  K"m- lU.inin ml h . e ,  U
, Wlm,. |n, ,| m s s ’ l i f e ,1 VOI\i; , ,  Ural  
r a i n  I 'nmlll  Inn, I imn,  ,| 1,1 1 d ei i v-
__'.'0',,„ . J ' ! 1) - "7, Vm i n n .
|,’i )U MAId'h I'iei uf  m ss' e l m l n a  in 
III N2,’ix'.!n n r  Inm , lunla.  Hell n r  
h  a d e  l‘ 111• m i  r ml l n  n r  m i l  I up 
._ i ll Inn da*D. I'hum> U IS ll. 1;. 11 
I’ 1 Ml MAElY 11111 t ' hev  1 u l e |  . j 1 >| u s .• 
amla 11, liiM I n '  nml  de  Ii uni era,  Th i n  
f i i r  Ini, nlssns'M Iwmi \s‘, ■ 11 kepi  a n d  
t In • (Hi,, nesv, '10117/2;,' l b  A Vm ii-If  
FCI t  MAI, I'i- 11 n id,S' ,"|U n. s ' ei , I f; n I ■ 
bin Inills, ye 1 s mind  r nmlI I  Inn lb,;. 
9,1, I'.aal I se lnssnn,  Fl inne  ;"mi| i
ll “ (I | )
D’1 ’ , d ' \  El i • ': s V I1', 1 i'i I 1 a • 1 mi, | ,b I. up 
J';IH», He1 vice i l m a u e ,  E as l m i dn n ,  
. ! O - I 'hmit- r.aVED ii. I p
F u l l  MALI1, • I lit r lev - 1 m vldann  -
b i cs  i' lc ip pu nd  c u m i n  bm.  1 A p p l y  
__l i l t  Ma in  HI,
I'd Ml HALE 19 In i ' i ievi id. ,1, imw
lnl I III, lli'iM, bal  I m s ,  1 ■ 1. ■, | ' b a n "
...“SH:.................... L ^ 1-11'
I' 11 ll MALI! , III11 I 'I ,s up  " 1111 am la 11, in 
•'.nml ('uni 111 lun, e m i i p l d c l v  ss In l m , 
Dm'il, I ' l mne  til ill,;!. | ; . |
I ' lMI ,‘D\ EE illl.l'l I lc 111 s e Hinlnn I 'mi-  
1 a"  I d a  c a r  muni  lie m i d ,  
. O ' rml ni i I  i l m n p c  n , | j ,
LIVESTOCK-POULTRY v 
PETS, Etc.
W A N T  F I )
F O X  F E E D  H O R S E S
Ap pl y  lnl
T O M  C O X
K a l a b i n l l u i  l ln i c l
fi- lp
"f 'CldiY i ’ll ICK f!" (11 di, r y m t r  llllli
( 'blalsa i mw H'uni nip.  u f  ( l am u ln ' a
, Imal It lmsvn p u i i l h y  l immi ,  |i’im 
il'!'i';' 1 ’ i V a t ' c ,  1 i, II, Na I Inn,
vv’, :\i ' " d l i y  H r  Him li 'aiin.'Vmiilmlinc,  n c  ;j..t ('
| l||;: | l l h ' | ,E U |;, | i  HA M E E  nml  svl'dfn
nii! 1 in* V “ pniHini;
t ,, 1 ' , F uiii iIm almi ,  |i'i‘i inmm 
1 Imidfi 'anii , ,  im> imy, Fmi mdi v,  H.c,
(i-ll|t
L a r g e  s t o c k  u s e d  p i p e  a n d  f i t t i n g s ,  
t . u a r a n t e e d  E n t e r p r i s e  B r a n d  u u a l -  
U.n i ' -Fnt s ,  $1.23 p e r  gal . ,  a l l  co l or s ,  
b n t n u i e  s t a i n ,  g r e e n .  {2.23 p e r * c a l . ,  
a l l  o t h e r  c o lo r s .  $2.1.7. Ness- a n d  u s e d  
Wire r o p e  in  al l  s u e s .  S t u r d y  d r u m  
h e a t e r s ,  s t e e l  a n d  w o o d e n  b l o c k s ,  
h u m ,  h a n d l e s  a n d  tool s ,  b e l t i n g ,  
r h a in ,  pui leysf,  c o n s t r u c t i o n  s t e e l  a n d  
-RoH r e e l i n g  f r o m  {1,73 to 
{J .O p e r  r o l l  of  IDS sq . ft .  L o g g i n g ,  
rnill ,  c o n t r a c t o r s  a n (3 i n d u s t r i a l s  
e q u i p m e n t  o f  a i l  d e s c r i p t i o n .  I
W E S T E R N  I N D U S T R I A L  
S U P P L Y
135 P o w e l l  S t r e e t ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B  C
___________________ 7 i - t f
Z u r i c h  G e n e r a l  A c c i d e n t  &  
L i a b i l i t y  I n s u r a n c e  C o .  L t d .
' l i e  S t i m i g e s t  t ’a - m i l t )  " o i n p a n v  
in  t h f  W. . r | , i
M c D o n a l d  &  p r i c e
JJls I’.inuu'tl Avojiu** Vurnon,
. __________ _ _______________ __ ;
c o f f i n  F w s r i ; a n c i -; s k u v i c i c
I ’r o t f M i u n  p e r  
l'rvmiun J>ollnr**
A b n v o  M a d v c n z i r - ' x  S t o r e  _ _______ Teleplione ngu 0^-tf
We Wish 
A Happy and 
Prosperous 
New Year 




MAY THE YEAH 1949 BE 
TO EACH ONE OF YOU A 
YEAR OF UOOD LIVING.
EDNA J. MONTFORT 
A. E. COUCH 
ROSS MIHDOCH 
AUSTIN F. L. COLLIN
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
3214 B a r n a r d  A v e n u e  
P H O N E  589
F L O O R  T I L E S
E x p e r t  w o r k m e n  to l a y  f l o o r  t i l e s  
a n d  l i n o l e u m .  Al l  w o r k  j r u a r a n -  
■**ed. .
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  L T D .
’’E v e r y t h i n g  F o r  Y o u r  H o m e "  
P H O X E  71 V E R N O X ,  B.C.
— ____]______________ _ . f i t - t f
S L I P C O V E R S  a n d  D R A P E S
e m a k e  t h e m  to y o u r  r e q u i r e ­
m e n t * .  B e a u t i f u l  m a t e r i a l s  to  
obn*»se f r o m .  G u a r a n t e e d  s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n .  .
C A M P B E L L  - B R O S .  L T D .
r -ur . I2-5?r i ' t h i n s  f o r  Y o u r  H o m e ” 
F H O X L  ,1 V E R N O N ,  B C
- ___________ ' '  ' ■ 66- t f
in
F O R  HAI.E
B A T T E R I E S
pure,  
■VS. pi a, 





F i r e
C a s u a l t y  
-Vuturnobi le  
R u b l l e  L i a b i l i t y  
I ’e r f o n a l  l ' r o p e r t y ^ D ' l o a t e r  
F I T Z M  A17RICK
"A C o m p l e t e  I n s u r a n c e  ,Ser%'ice” 
___________________________________ 92- tf
C R O W N  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  CO. 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
J .  T H O R L A K S O N
IS B a r n a r d  W e s t  P h o n e  774'tr *f
Wanted
We pay cash for stoves, sewing ma­
chines. tools, trunks, sawdust burn- j 
srs, beds, springs, mattresses, dishes, < 
?ood china and glass, brass and cop- i 
perware, sterling silver, antiques of i 
all kinds; corrugated iron, a ll kinds j 
of pipe and pipe fittings, sinks, j 
basins, baths, toilets, furnace pipes, i 
building material and household i 
furniture of all kinds. Phone 321 j 
and we call at once. j
HUNT’S !
RELIABLE !
AUCTIONEERS and APPRAISERS i
LISTINGS WANTED
h O R  cf Ticient  s a l e s se r v i ce ,
li-;t y o u r  p r o p e r t y  w i t h us .  W e
h a \ .  client.-;  f o r  c-verv t y p e  of. p r o p e r t y .
F I T Z X I A U R I G E  
H o r n e t ,  F a r m s ,  B u s i n e s ses,
■ .... 92- t f
Too Laie to Classify
LEGALS
h
fgj»_N' .v. -  B a t t e r  
m"! ""  mi  y o u r  o b F  
g u a r a n t e e  w i t h
'it D r y .
Fm- " B a t t e r y  Her  vim. ' '  R h o n e  1012 
, T H E  V E R N O N  B A T T E R Y  S H t U k
IS".; f e t b  A v e  - ' Cl*>fed S a t u r d a y , .
.____ ■__________  *
S A W D U S T
Fi Ml I" Kit H > BA WIA7HT
P H O N E  6 7 1 L 2
D. K L I N  fi E l  t
( , - lp
C H E N I L L E  B E D B I ’I IEADB,  $1.99
l’,l('b; At  w i m j e - a i e  jirirn; . f i rnt  
q u u l l t y  b e a u t i f u l  spr . -ai l , '  (veil 
t u t t e d ,  in a i l  color.-, f o r  d o u b l e ,  
n r  s i n g l e  beds ,  $4.99 c-ach. F u l l v  
t u t t e d  90x1 nil i n c he s ,  c o m p l e t e l y  
c o v e r e d  w i t h  c h e n i l l e  w i t h  b a s k e t  
ol flmvei-f  jn c e n t  re, JS ns e a c h  
A l s o  H a b i t a n t  H a n d  ll nolvri! lCUUS, 
we l l  m a d " ,  lSx'ft; i nc he s ,  ,’l f o r  
Jl.m.i. T lu ' Se  a r t l c b - s  r e t a i l  at  
d o u b l e  t i le pr im' .  Hmit. ( ' .0.1' . ,  p l us  
" t 'o f t t agf ,  Mo n e y  i m m e d i a t e l y  re -  
I n n d e d  if not  , .,t i, i;( ,p l l a n d l -  
e r n t t  d i s t r i b u t o r , , ,  2.M H l i m bi o o k , ,  
Ft .  .West,  .Montreal ,  Hue .  • 9 : | . t f  
Ft Ml S A i d - f T h  . i :A I . I ; I . t e n i Vi r
.............. nly Wal k, - ,  T u t  am- l ; . l , | ,„ |
Hip a ml I ' itt oil ,Sa v  : ;; h o t "  er  
p h a s e ,  t ln-eyel, . ,  22,1 vol ts ,  I, |mil  
■lien, T h i s  sa  tv ha-t o n l y  been  
u s e d  f or  ,.| \  m e n  l ha on  h os p i  I a I 
t o n a l  rm.;t imi,  a mi  m a t  lie keen by.
* " i i t , i ' ' t l n g  Mr.  II. T ' oo te  at  tin* 
h o s p i t a l  e env t  r n m  b m  ofl lee,  c, b . i , ,  
tmid. ' i ' s  w ill lie lei "IVed. T h e  low - 
esi  o r  a n y  h-nd<r  not  i i " "esaa  i lit 
fi i a , e p t im | , T endmat  elf iky J a n u a r y
I (b. ,19 Ub Te i in, : b. 3- J
i ' l l l t  HAI-K • F 1 n11 I reea  a n d  g r a p e  
'  Inm,-, e \ i r , i  h a r d y  |ii iii b;"-i a n d  
a p r l e o t s .  T h e  S 11 e e m 111 * ■ - * X u r s m y ,  
,Y F, T n n b i  III;,e, pr, , , , i  i " l m  , ;| | i i |
m l b  Ave. ,  N'ernoii,  l l , t '  I ' hmi"  
. 9  23111,...... ................. ...........;______ I Ip
l'9M! HA LF  Hmali  I n n i t  e na l  a n d  
"  "I h e a l ,  I , |i| I i"  r :i;',m. All'o mi"  
puli '  nl I my ' ,  l nbe  sh a le . , ,  si / , -  s 
Ml v< I't g o o d  " o 1111 I I h , 11, p l l ee ,  J l .ni l ’
I ' b o ne  !IIM,:i o r  cal l  al  IIMI'I 27i (i 
. . ■' \f  ' ................. .......  , .........  __ Ii - I |l
FiM; h a l e  - i tadio,  o i <e t rm,  $2,3,1111,
I Hid In hit It c r y  He I w i t h  n e w  b a l -  
i m l . s ,  ? a'.'l.dn, K i t c h e n  „iiiv,,, l ike  
D" "  Flool ' ini ;  I n, la ill , ,om e e l . \v,
D. I I l iebm 1 , Ka In ni l I Im I M 1 ye
............... ■ 9 ■ 211
I 9 IT ATI IEH El Ml KAI .E"  l . n t ' l i i i i l nn .  
g i ' i t v n  N e l i n d  l immi,  m i l l e d  mil  an
' ................... .... ' It I'a lie. Hound;
I h If it ? 1.73 pe r  
,’D i - t r
nit'ii 
E a r  
,1 Ynu-  
l-:i|i 
1 .leal e r  
n mi m
belotv,  s . lnmbi rd 
I'm v l ce n b l e  l lor I 
a a <’l<. I ' bel le  id!
mkw "'Tmi i 'idsTi,;''Tf aw m'Tle
' "  III Ini'.", Ill ( ’I ' alKel lneble,
I m l  h e r  I n 1111)11/11 loii w r i t e  h
..f l "'  lli'ii,,., Mu la Ii tea,
i'9M{ HA E E  EIk IM p la n l  
■I minim, tvltb lirleor
a lor ,  
29HII 
i' t )11 HAM 
b', | '  loti,
Full HALF 
I (a/a o', I I
Bn 2.1,
I 'i H : IDU iF
l let t ,  | Ml
l ‘, n \  9;;, Eai,l  Ki ' lo tvmi ,  p h o n e
............a ................... ................  ii-:i|i
1 h i Ini nl  ina n lire, , 1 1,n
1 * e 111 e |' f , I I ' b o n e  M i l ! ,
. ..............................................' " i  i'
Hll II bell |p F i e r i  I'll
■Vila mil l
'I'I Ml II Nl' '
A I In v
27111 HI,
El 11 i M A id'D l ine  In t'k " 
n ne  I mai er ,  Ab ldv  
^ 1 d i ver ,
|'7i m 1 1 i.\  W e i ; i i i iT' f f  i*itiVi 1 i ii 
i d iom'  9 / 2E I ,
H n ml  lieml 
..... i .iii
ll l ea I eoa I, im 
( M a l a  Ml. 1,
.......... . .....i" I fi
Ii ■ III d e  I a III; e :
I I 11 ll I el ,t,
TH
WANTED (M iscellaneous)
wT;  1 ■ 11 ■ k
1 b u l l ............... „
e n r  In iHmlnk,
1 <1
1 - 0;
. . .  ... I l l '  a m |  | my  eaidi  Ini
Mid pup l a i l l ea  a n d tVn tniv 
tntkli Car a  b n  liia. 11
heel1 
11.fill 
I! Id 1 ,
lnl.'11’ 
2 ' IdIIla n i  muib |n Im*, 
9!|.)j
UANIIdl  2 |ioo| Millliiblmi, Will pay gmai 
( Hoc I'ni'iiiin Nntva,
REAL ESTATE
F o u  i b i i j !  'h i t o um  iiiMiin, ts 11 h ~  
lota, 1; till Inuifiimnl, beallmt ami 
i inn di lhM,  (Find b ar im l i i ,  Rbom. 
I 97 I l ioloi  1, Ii a,lip, nr  a II or  !, p m,,
or a nplv 411J Miinis Mb u.|/
I'Ull H,\EE ,11 aerna nrelmrd land, 
inonlly lieailnr, {liibi per urn- 
mil' (.anil, N, I'1, Tnidirlihie, llui 
1 o 111 At e , ,  V e r no n , '  I'linnn II11 ,'i f ( I,
Ulb 
>M D...I1111 
III.! ,'i,(III, t Immrli I
M r n w -
l,i H A L H  till 
<lnm| i oe nl bi n ,  
.limit n i i l ln le l t ,  
Kelntvmi ,  11.41, 
•Ttvn Inin,  tv 1 H i
IT F O R  
11" I ft ll I ft.
W l l l n  III
I «ell ve ry ,
I 'Ul l  HAEI' i ■■'if. ( fo i l  fffintv-
brn' ldf" Mid I'lMildinri'lml pill lilt'll, 
. Ab ld v 11 1,1 Mm i i  HI, ; | , | l
b ' ldl  HAI.K fi r o o m  l i m m n l o t t ,  II 
l"ln,  I ' l loim 41,'iY, lllilll !| | , | | i Hi,
,7 - 211
Ft jn. ,MAI»l*l------ t ' e i t t n t l l v "  toi’t t ted "K-
r o o m  Imiiim, IntmuimiiD Htrii 'mm, II 
I m ih r m i n m,  i | ,nnl  n i v mi i m H'iiim 
r mi t ml  I'omipi; It'll 11 I r ime I III | 
lint Ii HD, |dmm> 11 ! i \ ,  1 u . 1
M ' T l n - 1  T O t l t E I H T O I t H  
In t h e  m u t t e r  o f  t h e  " A U m i n i M r n -  
t ioi t  Ac t  uiiil in  t h e  m u t t e r  o f  t h e  
ent.-ite u f  J n h a i a i  I’e t e r  V\ eik«t. 
l a t e  o r  \  e r n u n .  . B r i t i s h  t o l u m h i a ,
(li‘c(‘a«t*i!.
L A K E  N t f T M ’E f i iut  l ie o r d e r  o f
His H o n o u r  j : It. - A r c h i b a j d ,  I>.,e,i!
J u d g e  o l ' t b "  B u p r e m e  C o u r t  o f  B r i t ­
ish C o l u m b i a ,  m a d e  on t h e  Sth d . iv ,  
of  Fee t ' in  her. .  H I S .  I w a s ,  a p p o i n t e d  I 
a d m i n m t r a p - r  o f  t h e  e s t a t e ,  o f  J o ­
h a n n  I 'et,  r  W e i s s ,  lat 'e o f  V e r n on .  1 
B r i t i s h  . C o l u m b i a ,  w h o  d i e d  on'  t he  i 
2' i tb d a y  of. S e p t e m b e r ,  1918, at-  C a l -  \ 
.mar ,  A l b e r t a ,  ' a n d  t h a t  ' a l l  p e r s o n s ]  
h a v i n g  c l a i m s  a g a i n s t  t h e  s a i d  cs-  
tale.  a r -  r e q u i r e d  to f u r n i s h  p a r t  mu - '  
l a r s  H m r eo f .  p r o p e r l y "  ver i f i ed ,  to!  
/'••• "i i  r b e f o r e  t h e  J l s t  f lay o f  J a n - !  
' u a i y  19 19, a n d  a l l  p e r s o n s  i n d e b t e d  
D*, sa i d  e s t a t e  a r c  r m i u i r e d  to
pay t he  a m o u n t  , ,f t h e i r  i n d e b t e d ­
n ess  t o  me  f o r t h w i t h .
A N i i  F U R T H E R  T A K E  N O T I C E  
H o c  a! t h e  e x p i r a t i o n  o f  ' t h e  sa i d  
tun , .  Iy-vill  p r o c e e d  to  d i s t r i b u t e  t he  
sa id e s t a t e  a m o n g  tl'm p a r t i e s  en-  
t i t l ed  h ' - re to ,  h a v i n g  
to t h e  " h um s,  o f  w h i c h  
had  n ot ice .
1 ' A T E l i  a t  Ve t n. ' l i ,  H.C., t h i s  t i l th 
da;, 0.1 I n e e i n h e r ,  1 9 IX.
, J. II. E l ) , S T U N ,
I ' J 1. Box taps, Vei  non,  B.C., 
u iT i ma l  A d m i n i s t r a t o r  t o r  Up.
N o r t h  t I k a t j a g a  n E l ec t ,  i j a l  H i s t l i i d ,
\  " r n o n  V a l l e y  lyodge No.  IS, l nd -  - 
p e n d e n t  O r d e r  o f  U d d f e l l . u v s  vv j j ] 
m e e t  on t h e  1st  r ind 3rd W e d n e s d a y  
ot  e a c h  m o n t h  o n l y  c o m m e n c i n g  
J a n u a r y ,  U»!1L Mombcr . s  anDj v i M i o r s  
p l e a s e  note .  .
t'.-'tp
m o d e r n  Ivoiis.. 
! o r c h a r d .  ■ ful lv  
w i t h o u t  f u r n i -  
litnils-. E l e c t r i c  
A p p l y  1 iw\ I, 
H-lp
F O R  S A L E — 7 r o o m  
w i t h .  2 - a c r e  p r u t m  
f u r n i s h e d ,  Jfl.raei; 
t u r e .  {r,.r,no. City- 
l i g h t  a nd w a t e r .
V e r n o n  N e w s
N O T I C E  ' T . O ' A L L '  M E M B E R S  o f  t he
" r ' " '  ,v V e g e t a b l e  W o r k e r s '  
l moi l .  L o c a l  No., fi: . E l e e t i o n  of  
1M1 u i-rs is to  l a k e  p l a c e  m  th»- 
I iur  ip-, H a l l  on  M o n d a y ,  J a n u a r y '
__' 8 p.m.
F U R  R E N T — F u r n i s h e d  hoTTsa-, in..7|- 
c ru ,  J lied r o o m s .  Jil.7 p e r  m o n t h ,  
I m m e d i a t e  pos-es . -mm A i i p L- L i nd -  
" a y  a n d  Kh ls t o i i ,  2!)in; ;;2nd Sp.  (ir
1R ho n e  23
E ’ - ' - t f  \rp u i T v
r e g a  ril 
I h a v e
onl y
t h e n
I, A \  I) It 1(111 ST It \  ACT 
C«eell(ii i  DIO I
In Hie m u t t e r  o f  )lli>eU - I f  of  
I t i s l r i e l  l .nl  112. I l r oi i p  I, Ohiijoiih 
D H I sloi i  4 u l e  D l i l r l i ' l ,  M n p  20(12, 
\ e n i o i i  AKxexmi ei i t  l l l x l r l e b
I ' l po l  h a v i n g  b e en  t i led In uty o f - 
ll' e of  lly. l oss  o f  C e r t l l l e u l e  of  T i t l e  
No, I HI 13 3 F  ii) lb,-  a b o v e  m e n t i o n e d  
l an d in t h e  n a u i e  o f  I’h o e b r  L mi i i i  
E\  a na  tin, I l . e i i r l ng  d a t e  the, 2Hlh of  
Apr i l ,  1917.
I 11 E R I 71 ’ V U I V E  N O V IC E  of  m \  
i l ' t '  lll loll a l  1 he e x p i r a t i o n  nf  on',; 
e a l , ■I ldar  m o n t h  to home to  t h e  knid 
l ’li,,).I,,- L a u r a  E va  ns,  a I ' r o v i s l o n a  I 
< r 11 I lea l ,. ol  t i t l e  Mi l ieu o i  su ch  
b " t  ( ‘,u t lflea le, A,uy p e r e n n  h u v l ug  
ail." I i i l o r m a l i o n  w h l i  r e l e r e i i e e  to 
■-null ln-,1 ( ’or  11 Ilea I e o f  T i t l e  Is r e .  
n i p ' s i ed  in c omt n i in h ' i i t i ,  w i t h  the  
u m le r  - 'n ucd
I ' ATI ' Hi  ai  t h e  L a n d  Reg  Imi i v Ul -  
Ih e,  ̂ K a m l o o p s ,  l l r l l j s h  Colu 'mhla ,  
t ill" liaili d a y  i>f N o v e m b e r , '  mu.  ihoii -  
c u n l  n ine  huml i ' e i l  n ml  f o r m - e l g h i ,  
A, A. Imy,
Hep,i t iy I tog bd r i i r ,  
...............  ............ .............. ........................' 3-3
, A l l  I IT I OX HALF.
T i m b e r  Snle  .V l t l l27
T h e r e  Will he o f l e r od  fill
I 'n hi le Atte.t lull, a t  II! no on ,
H.'I.V, .11111 uaI'.v H l h ,  1 949, In 
Hera of  t h e  F o r n k t  K a n a e i
non,  II ,C,  t h e  l . l e e ne e  X 111127, tfi 
eilt 9,79','.llllli I'.li.m, of  . St a filling
1’ ''I led a n d  I m e l t ed  H p i u r e ,  Fi r ,  l la l -  
nnnt nml  C e d a r ,  ani l  2 12,11110 l inea l  
feel o f  Cedin '  Rolen a mi  d'111 n g  M|lu- 
all ' l l  nil A t ' l l l l e m a n  ( ' I 'eeli,  went  siiln 
of  ( ikj imtHMi  L a k e ,  Uko.vooh l>lvlnlon 
oK \ u le  L a n d  Di ImH'Ii.M,
Hlx yeai 'H wi l l  lie a l l o w e d  for- I'a- 
n m v al  o f  l i m b e r ,
" I T o v i d c d  M i y o m ,  n i m h l n  t o  a t -  
I'  ml t he  a tm! lo t i  In i ieriinn m u y  null,  
lull bu i de i '  in Im o p e n e d  a t  | l m limit'  
ol n t mt lo i i  a tp l  | n m l  ml im o ne  hid,”
F u r l  h n r  pn i t  le u la ra m a y  he ori- 
I11111 ml 1 r n m  l l u r  l . i epuly Ml nl Ht er  of  
Donoi la,  Vli 'bi t ' lu,  H,C„ o r  H im H1h-
II lei F o n m t e r ,  i v imi loops ,  | | ,C,
109-8
mile al 
on  F r l -
t h e  o f .  
a I Vei' .
T n u i E i t
' l e  wi l l  he III
HA 1,1) V -1(1122
ol l ' ered foi '  Hah 
I ' I lbllr  \ III'r Ion 111 I he 1 dl ' lee of  
F oicmi l l a n g e i '  a l  A'eni 'Hi,  II,(',, ill
I 'Hill nun.  on  I he  Mil l  d i e  o f  J e u i l -  
ni'.v, 1919, T i m b e r  Hale X 111122, mi 
n 11 a n m  e l l m i l e i l  n e a r  Bl ue  Him Inna,  
f'U, III 11 ee eitkl o f  Lll l t lhy,  to  eill
I , .'11’ f'.OtM) I'. It. lit. i)|' I >01111 Inn III', b i rch
II ml ol J|, ' r e p ee le r ,
T h r e e  .yearn w | | |  
rmni ivaI  o f  1 I mhe i  
' I ToV lileil a pyni le  
t he  mile in pe r ta in  
r en l i i l  l e m l e r  In hi 
Imii r  nl' niilu n ml
lie a | I n w e i l  fa r
lo a l l e iu t  may e n h m l i  a 
n pe i i ed  111 ihe  
H'tuileil na  nne
I*11 *i') Imr pa rl leulei ' t i  m a y  lie uh-  
10 1 lied 1 m m  1 h e  I )e|iii,t y M i n i s t e r  uf 
F u r e r l  a, Vlel  ol ’lii, l i t 1,, o r  I he  | i | a -  
IrhM F o i ’e a l e r ,  K,amlotipn,  | | ,F,
.... ..........................IN 2
T n i l l l l l t  H A M)  M O  I no .
T h e r e  Will lie < 1 ffI.'ri< 11 f o r  Hole III, 
t 'I| ll I tc Au el lo i i  III I h e  MTh'e o f  Up1, 
'I'voreki Bai iMer  a t  V e r n o n ,  11,1',, in' 
11,00 a ,111, 011 Ilia a7lit, d a y  tif J m u i „ 
or,v,1 IIH0, Tlmhe . i  Half, X nil  Mi, mi  a n 
a r e a  a l l n a l h t l  n e a r  H u g n r  I ,a ka ,  in 
1 nl 207,0011 i' .li.m, of  Hi i iut l aa  Hr ami  
u l l m r  apee lne  iM' auwItiRH,
T w o  y e n r a  wi l l  he a I In wml  for 
r e m o v a l  of  l i m b e r ,  ,
" I ' i ov l t lml  MiS’uim i ioohki '  in u i t e m l  
III" mile III p er eu i l  m a y  , euhl i i l t  a 
aeali>i',l , l e n d e r  lo  hr, o p e n e d  at  Die 
h o u r  nl mile n m l  Imut tml  iih n ne  h h l , '1 
Fill' l l mr  im rl l ei l la i ’a l imy he uli- 
bl luei l  i rol l l  I lie l l f | i | | | y  Miniate ) '  III' 
lui reabi ,  ATelor l ib .  l i d n r  Hie | i | h> 
I r l e l  I m r e k l e r ,  n n m l m i p a ,  II,1',
_____ _______________ ____ ll-l
_ ...URING-Y.OUR-CLEAN-—  
■ COTTON RAGS 
TO THP VI:RNON NLWS
_ • W E L C O M E  to N e w
/ c a r ' s  E v e  I ’a r t y  a t  F i r s t  B a p t i s t  1 
(. hu. rch,  8:30 t o  12:13, F r i d a y ,  m -  : 
e l u d i n g  W a t c h  N i g h t  S e r v i c e  j
)----------:________________ ;______________ 0-1 !
H U i  R E N T  L a r g e  u n f u r n i s h e d  
b e d r o o m  w i t h  k i t c h e n  p r i v i l e g e s  !
C l e a n ,  (fuiet ,  i i o f i - d r l n k i n g ,  .......1 j
s m o k i n g  y o u n g  m a n  p r e f e r r e d . '
Veritfl l l  N e ws .  1;. j
’D'U I: HA L E -  -I r n m e d i a t  e p ose es7 i '*Tip ! 
.,. r o o m  h o u se ,  r e m o d e l l e d ,  f.|| t w, .  I 
lo ts ,  w i t h  s e p a  r a t e  b u i l d i n g  at 1 
r o a r ,  a t  [H.--.-o-nt r e n t e d .  Kve el b- nt  i 
■>iiy. ( ' l o s e  in l o c a t i o n .  C a l l  ai  21111:, I 
__T U h  A/ 'e l lue .  / f i - lp I
e  A.S 1 I1,1 1 - - Hi ,0 K If ee | le  1 , s t e n o g  -
r a t , b e r .  f e m a l e .  S t a t e  a g h  a mi  
Uiia. ll l leat Iona fa  llo.v |n,  .Salmon 
__A r m ,  ll.C. , 1; . ;
I A M ~ \ y  I.VI’E R I N f i  HOKf H5sr~Sn,d 
e n t i l e  ( o r  til an o e r  h e a d  a m o n t h  
h, r u e s  I B r e w e r .  l ’.O, Box' 8,71, Irish'
....<. r i ’v.'L’_____________    f - i p
I 'OII  l t i„X 1 -  ' Mi , | | | .  a n d  , t - ro ou7  i i7i - 
Mlrhed ca bin l ig h t ,  w a t e r  ami  
fuel  l a i ' l u d e d  In r a l e .  H r c e n  T i m  1
_ i)<vl A’ni»i C o u r t ,  _______________i;. |
HEHBUUAI c h e a p  f or  romp:,LiMomMdc 
n t h ld l e  a g e d  w o m a n .  28n9 27th
..Avi' . ,  'heiii; I 'ml  A Hri ini .  t ; - ip
i''i )b'N 11 .... O n e  Urir.v" Ue ldTngJ ...ii„'
b r a n d  . C o n t a c t  L, J e n s e n ,  H01MI1
,f M l l l f a r y  C a m p ,  
i ' ' t i T ' ' B ' j ^ f L ‘7nr ,7 / , ; - r ; ,7Mn 
111,1-111 k 11, * 11. A p p l y  381):
A v e n u e ,
'FOIt n , ra im 
T i m b e r
...
s u i t e ,  II11 - 
11.1 n u t  nl
______ i-
v er t  
Alibi  
1,-1
l ' '  11 >. a 
SI".an,  
fi-)P
w j alien 
Apply 
fi • 2 p
I'.leei I If
H t c b n r r .
.. H A L E  -I, kit.Mi.
I ' f i taomiblc.  ( iT i o u
c p t m i .
i’Ul t  ' HA E E  I r i s h  H e l le r  
t n u n t h s  ohl ,  h i t c h ;  s p a y e d  
__I_9i ou ' '_3 1 fi|v. ___ _
e x  r i :  it 1 i'i n  < • e  11 iT iT ' nT hT
w o r k  o n  e o i i l r n e t  Imsls  
H97 2,r, lh.
I ' Ul l  HALI' .  l i ne  U e n e r a l
3-1 ' the r ad i o ,  $20,(111, II , 
_a.31'1JlL-'!Lh ' Ave. ,  Vet  non,  ll,)' ,  t. , (. 
. i n i  t t l ' . a  1 j  ini i ln a pa i l i i P ' i i l
I u r n lk l i e i l , 1(91),1 32inj s t . __ i;-i
H i l l  H A L E  t il l  iieafefi,  Ajmm, |
_ iLVJi• •I', ))»'4in 9~8_l!_].. " 1, - 11,
l iJ’i'-Ni l i j i r ' CTL....i ' ' i H i i ' , ...ai'. |
A I 'A 1 t TM h ' l N f - f i u T n  I lTrX'1' " ya,',/',
__>.V.nu;', li. . .H.iujle 41181, . li-’i
F O B  'HAIxE - B e s t  d r y  mi wtiuki7Th*rei"i 
n n B n  »l t',mi, I ' lu. im 7921,1. 11, |
W A N T  E l ) ...W n i m i n  Ini'  h i ul se  wiirl*
. I' lmtH., p h o n e  412(13, , n , j p
i / r i ) .
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AND EMBALMERS
A m m K p m c i U N  m u y  Im r mu ln  
wi l l )  t ' l t lu i r  u ,  o ,  C a m p b e l l  o r  
W,  ( 1, W b U t T ,
DAY IMIONKH 51 mill 71
N i g h t  f l ' I U . , -  M L ?  a n a  0751G
60-tf
M e m o r ia l  
S t o n e s
M a d o  Ui O r d e r '
L a r g o  Var io t l ei i
L . P R IC E
' P h o n o  422
110.1 2 7 t h  f l l r r r t  V r r u o n ,  n , o ,
B O U LT B E E  
S W E E T  & N U TTER  









. N O T A R Y  . I N M ' K A x u .
y-Vx\\.
ŝ a r
May You All Achieve Peace. 
Happlnes-s and Prosperity 
i n  1949.





ELGIN - GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 
ROLEX - HAMILTON 
9 MIDO MULTIFORT
J E W E L R Y  L I M I T E D
V e r n o n ' s  L e a d i n g  
W a t c h m a k e r
v ;
/  G r * ‘
/ M : - ~ -  - '*&!
’ k ,
\ N
N E W  YEA R S  
G R EETIN G S
M a y  T h e n *  ( ' n i ne  
t o  Y o u  
a t  T h i s  
H o l i d a y  T i n a -  
A n  A b u n d a n u c  o f  
t h e  P r e c i o u s  
T h i n g s  o f  Li Te ;
•  H E A L T H
•  H A T P I N  K S S
•  P R O S P L R i T Y  :
a n d
E N D U P J N t ;
F R I E N D S H I P
FITZiMIRia
URAL ESTATE - I’HaNL 331
SEE FOR YOURSELF HOW GM DIESEL 
POWER FITS YOUR BUSINESS
Today! Decide to know 
ab o u t General Motora 
Diesels—why they are 
repL'icing othor types of 
power — how they are 
s im p lify ing  problema 
and reducing "fuel costs. 
Can they do it for you? 
Here are tlio answers.
©
T H I S  w e e
t O O K l t f
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
P1ca«« lend pm a freo copy jS3L,Pow«r Parad*. I wonl to 






C A P IT O L  M O T O R S  (V e rn o n ) LTD .
2900 Barnard Aycnuo Vernori, B.C.
\
r - .m,  . h  * 4 )
Ncgrly ha ll way through tho 2 0 ti\ Conlury , MulU) > 
ii;. pause! , , , and resolve to continue to work loi 11 
r ‘ bettor ■community; ■
McDonald & Price
, ii
REAL ESTATE - \  INSURANCE
VERNON, B.C.
EuhIchI Selling Medium Is a Veruon Nevvn 
Cltiflsilted Ad . . .  They Gel RchiiUh. l‘liont‘ !M
W a t c h  N i g h t ”  
S e r v i c e s  H e r e  
N e i v  Y e a r ’ s  E v e
m a y  tic 
• a n d  w i t h  
Mi ' f l a ; ' . !  vai l lcs ,  
h .  ‘ - , i rvi i ' cs will
< itv  t t im u ir o u  
Mlbl'l 31, 
iM io n ic iu t 's  a t 
“ ■ All s u m ' . A u g l i -  
i. v . i l l .  ‘.I;", o t io . i 'i  a :u l 
u m io n .
a l - •'•*! h i . ' . m y  C i t a -  
I Him:- v, i l l  c■;«n>- 
l a  i-.i.i. i i ' - l a i l i i r ;
S a l v a t i o n  
H >m  t h e  O l d  
i p  A l l a n  
:>• M - r u r v ;  wil l  coii l -  
I I  jt.i:i.. a m i  t e r m i n ­
al  t e r  i n i d n i g h l .
Cf)urd)es j
B f a a m m m a a a c K m a v n r v  n  y m m s m a m i
Page Seven
D e v o u t  o f  A l !  C r e e d s  B o w  
I n  P r a y e r ,  P r a i s e  i n  C i t y  
C h u r c h e s  a t  C h r i s t m a s t i m e
F i l m s  B r i g h t e n  W i n t e r  
F o r  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  F o l k
E N D E R B Y . D ec. 28.— R e v . G . M u c K e n z ie , m in is te r  o f  S t .  A n d re w ’s 
U n ite d  C h u rc h , l ia s  been re s p o n s ib le  to r  a good d e a l o f  l ig h t  e n te r ta tn -  
n ie n ; to  re s id e n ts  o f th e  o u t ly in g  d is t r ic t  th is  w eek.
M 1' M a c K e n z ie  has been s h o w in g  
co lo re d  a n d  e d u c a tio n a l f i lm V a o  a ll 
o u t ly in g  ce n tre s  e v e ry  e v e n iir ,
•■’.nee D e ce m b e r 11. S e v e ra l h u n ­
d re d s  o f  f ilm ;: h a ve  been sh o w n .
Midnight Mass December 24  
In Oyama Catholic Church
M id n ig h t  SJass w as c e le b ra te d  in  
O y a m a  a t  th e  C h u rc h  o f  th e  S a ­
c re d  H e a r t  f o r  th e  f i r s t  t im e , o n  
C h r is tm a s  E ve . A b o u t 60 peop le  
a tte n d e d , w i t h  R e v . F a th e r  Ja n se n  
c o n d u c t in g  th e  s e rv ic e . T h e  c h u rc h  
! w as d e c o ra te d  w ith  evergreens,* 
! a n d  t i l t  c n o ir ,  u n d e r  m e  d ir e c t io n  
; o i M r .  H e b e r t o f  R u t la n d ,  sang  
’ th e  responses a n d  c a ro ls .
' t h e  tru e  in cu r,in g  o f  C h r is tm a s  th e  love , ic l lo w s h ip  a n d  g o o d w ill 
e m b o d ie d  In  a l l  tin ; fe s t iv it ie s  th a t  rea ch e d  V e rn o n  hom es, w as th e  
p e rv a d in g  s p i r i t  over th e  w e e k e n d  m  lo c a l c h u rc h e s  o f n i l  d e n o m in a -  





y  m  k e e p in g  w ith  ' t h e 'C h r lv i -  
seiuson. D is t r ic t  S u n d a y  S ch o o l 
s tm a s  p ro g ra m s  h a v e  b e n e fit - 
u n a b le  to  ge t. 'I 'e a tlv  those
in to  t in -  la rg e r  ce n tre s , as w e ll us 
to  g ive  v a r ie ty  to  th e  u s u a l C h r is t ­
in a s  p ro g ra m .
O n  M o n d a y  e v e n in g , S t. A n -  _ _ _ _ _
d re w  ; C h u rc h  h e ld  I ts  a n n u a l c o n - :  " ~~
t e n  w ith  M r .  M a c K e n z ie  a c t in g  a s '  T h e  C o n t in e n ta l E n q u ir y  O f f ic e  
c h a irm a n .  O n e  h u n d re d  p a re n ts  1 a t  i / r n d o n ’s V ic to r ia  S ta t io n  is th e  
a n d  fr ie n d s  g a th e re d  fo r  th e  e n te r -  > g a te w a y  to  th e  c o n t in e n t  f o r  m o re  
t a i l . m in t .  j th a n  1,COO,000 passenge rs  a ye a r.
rby Anshccr.s 
Highlight or Church Year
l ie n s ,  as em igre  
th e ir  cho ice .
A- V e rn o n  U n ite d  C h u rc h  f a m i ly  
w o rs h ip  w as .stressed m  th e  in o r n -  
1! ) ' ’ . m i l l  a l l  d e p a rtm e n ts  o f  t h ”  
S u n d a y  S ch o o l ta k in g  p a r t  m  ’ a 
- f  d a l  C h r is tm a s  service in  t i v  
;; 1! e rn o o n . A l la n  Dav.v, a lu ce ! 
v o tin g  m a n  s tu d y in g  fo r  th e  m in is ­
t r y  a t U .B .C ., wa.s a n  e a rn e s t 
sp e a k e r in  th e  even ing, w n e n  a 
c h ild re n 's  c h o ir ,  under D a v id  de - 
W o lf  re n d e re d  seasonable se le c tio n s .
A t  A l l  S a m is ' A n g lic a n , th e  c k - 
iv o u t  k n e lt  u t  m id n ig h t,  C h n s tn u . 
C f m a m a s  p a r ty  was •' E ve  to  “ w o rs h ip  C h ris t, t h e ,  N e w - 
■1..S m u s ic  w ere  e n - j b o rn  K in g . "  S t i l l  o the rs  a t te n d e d  
e ve n in g , fo llo w e d  j C n n s ttn a s  D a y  services, w h e n  in  
1 prize.-, a n d  th e  : s e rm o n , song  a n d  p raye r, th e  B i r t h  
o f  C h r is t, w as observed. S u n d a y  
se rv ices  w e re  h e ld  at th e  H o m e  fo r  
th e  A g e d ; a n d  in  the p a r is h , w h e n  
a ’ 7 ;30  p .m . a c a ro l se rv ice  o f  th e  
"N in e  Lesso ns ”  took th e  p la c e  o f
a n g u la r  i v 
I t :.; :u  • -.1 
, n e w ly  o r;:; 
i.d b- M r
V .  A.  
•U L t  





th is  s e rv ice  w as th e  
I ’.ized boy;:’ c h o ir ,  t r a in -  
■ G . H o p p in g  a n d  M r:,. 
Serva-e:. w e re  h i l t "  
o v e r C h r is tm a s , a n d  
p r iv a te ,  c o m m u n io n s  in
M e m b e rs  o! 
C h u rc i i  S u n ­
n i - l i r e  P a n s n  
; i,  -w here  the
in v a lid s  
a t  t i ic
■ m a t s . '  S p e c ia l 
w ere  h e ld  in  th e  
C h r is tm a s  season, 
m u s ic  a n d  t e r -
D o  N o t  L i v e  J u s t  f o r  th e  
J o u r n e y  B u t  f o r  E t e r n i t y
B y  R E V . H . M E Y E R
IHE VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
&  DRY CLEANERS LIMITED
KesRal 
)NEJS2
Mail or Bus Charges Raid One Way
270 1 32nd S t r e e t PHO 1 VERNON, 15.C.
W e m easu re  th e  d is ta n c e  b e tw e en  tw o  e ve n ts , a n d  ca ll th a t  d is ta n c e  
t.rne . T h u s  .v e  get o u r  h o u rs , days  a n d  ye a rs , e tc . A n o th e r y e a r  h a s  
l>ai .-.cd a w a t o f w n ic l i  n o th in g  w i l l  com e b a c k . T h a t  d is tance  we. t r a v ­
e lle d  o n ly  once, an d  m a n y  fe llo w  tra v e lle rs ,  w h o  s ta r te d  ou t w i th  u s  to  
w a lk  t h a t  d is ta n ce , a re  n o t  w i t h  us a n y m o re . A n d  som e day o th e r  t r a v ­
e lle rs  •-w i l l  say th a t  c f  us. F to p le  f in is h  t h e i r  cou rse  w h ile  th e y  a re  
t r a v e ll in g .  T ra v e ll in g  w h e re to ?
c u re d  lo s e r a t th e  end. W e  re c o il 
f r o m  t h a t ;  b u t  i f  one h a s  n o th in g  
m ore , he  d a re  n o t ' t h in k ,  b u t  m u s t  
in  d u m b  re s ig n a t io n  s u b m it to  su c h  
a n  In e x o ra b le  fa te —a n d  ju s t  p lo d
i hom es whet-e th e re  a re  
a n d  .•;;ust-ins, as w e ll a 
Ho. p . ta l w ir e  co n d u c te d .
O th e r  D e n o m in a t io n s  
S p e c ia l Y u le  t id e  m u s ic  a n d  s c r ­
a n  o us fe a tu re d  F irs t  B a p t is t  C h u rc h  
; s e rv ic e ;;  a t  K n o x  P r e s b y t e r i a n  
i C h u rc h  u; S u n d a y  e v e n in g ;  a t  
; E m m a n u e l R e g u la r  B a p t is t  C h u rc h  
a n d  a t  L ! i : . i  T a b e rn a c le , w h ic h  
, c o n g re g a tio n  g a th e re d  in  B u rn s ' 
; H a l l  S u n d a y  n ig h t  fo r  a n  o rc h e s ­
t r a l  p ro g ra m  a t  6:45 p .m ,, fo llo w e d  
i by th e  e v a n g e lis t ic  s e rv ic e .
T h e  N a t iv i t y  wa.s c e le b ra te d  a t  
S t. Ja m e s ' C a th o lic  C h u rc h  o n  
i C h r is tm a s  E v e ; w i th  m asses h e ld  
e a r ly  C h r is tm a s  m o rn in g ,  a n d  H ig h  
M ass a t  11 a m .
W e lco m e  E x te n d e d  
V is i to rs  to  V e rn o n  f o r  C h r is tm a s  
; w ere  w a rm ly  w e lc o m e d  a t  a l l  s e r-  
: vices.
• M o s t c h u rc h e s  w e re  d e c o ra te d  
| w ith  e ve rg re e ns , c e d a r  r o p in g ;  
! C h r is tm a s  trees , a n d  f lo w e rs .
1  lu -re  D an  end to  th e  jo u rn e y  
e ve ryo n e , bu t i f  th a t  e a r th ly  end 
w as th e  p u rp o se  o f  o u r  e a r th ly  
jo u rn e y ,  - th e n  th a t  o ld  h e a th e n  
p h ilo s o p h e r . Seneca, w as r ig h t .  He
i s f ° ? S C R A T C H I N G
a Relieve Itch in a Jiffy It ---------- .---- ------------------V
M Hdir*e itching doe to ******* pmpkt, •Xhlet*’* foot M lad rwmor itch troubiea*/U*e CDoiing mediated O. D. D. PftmlgUoo (ordio*nr strength or extr* strength). . Gieaseiesa. stainless. Soothes sod aimsonpfc- intake iterant atnddjr&Sc trial botthpwwf
D.D.D, Proseclptioeu
re p o r te d  to  h ave a ia :
^ crb tccs tn lD ttnoti C ijm -djes . .
'  g re a te s t m is fo r tu n e  w h ic h  m a y
i ’.r.ppcn . to a n y  span is  th a t  h e  is
' bore.-, a n d t l i c  g re a te s t good w h ic h
h e  can  d; ,1 to  h im s e lf  is to  th ro w
U ra l h fa  a w a y ."  H is  w as a p h ilo s o -
; p h y  w u l i : ■jt hope, a n d  th e re fo re
(l.’ i
EMMANUEL C n C R C H  
Reeuiar Baptist
S00Z S c h u l i r r l  CIV rut A v r , )  
N o rth  o f  T o s t  O ff ic e  
| ;. Her. K. V. A p iik , JUTli., t 'aa t«~  
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I ’ hune 1451,2 
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11.
u ip h y  o r*  w a y ,o f  t h i n k - 
n ffv iv . yo u  'n o th in g  at, 
I he jo u rn e y  b u t 'd e a th  
•r:,v-,' i. c e r ta in ly  n o t 
:::. I f  yo u  do  n o t ta ke  
' w a v  ou t th e n  th e  f . t -
T h e  | o n -
T h e  p ic tu re  b rig h te n s , h o w e v e r, i f  
a t  t h e 'e n d  o f  th e  jo u rn e y  y o u  ju s t  
m o ve  out- o f y o u r  e a r th ly  house , 
k n o w in g  th a t  th e re  is  a n  e te rn a l 
ta b e rn a c le  p re p a re d  fo r  you . I n i s  
is  e te rn a l,  sa m e  as y o u  y o u rs e lf  
a re , because w e a re  c rea te d  c it iz e n s
W e  a t  S a f e w a y  w i s h  y o u  h e a l t h ,  
h a p p i n e s s  a n d  p r o s p e r i t y  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  n e w  y e a r .  W e  
w a n t  y o u  t o  k n o w  w e  h a v e  
a p p r e c i a t e d  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e '  
d u r i n g  1 9 4 8 .  Y o u  c a n  l o o k  t o  
S a f e w a y  a g a i n  i n  1 9 4 9  t o  o f f e r  
y o u  t h e  f i n e s t  q u a l i t y  f o o d s  a t  t h e  
‘ l o w e s t  p r i c e s .  S o  s t a r t  t h e  N e w  
Y e a r  o f f  w i t h  t h i s  s a v i n g s  
r e s o l u t i o n ,  e v e r y  t i m e  y o u  s h o p
. . .  s h o p  a t  S A F E W A Y
•<* *■ M
U S
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i t l  .
_  C a f e
Cpliot<£ 07 3 -  <7/in*iGAt,, Q},C\
; a f  th e  e a r th  " f o r  th e  d u ra t io n , "
: a n d  c it iz e n s  c f  p u r  e te rn a l re a im  
| p re p a re d  lo r  us th ro u g h  C h r is t ,  
w h o  assu res us H e  cam e th a t  we 
| m ig h t  h a ve  l i f e  and h a v e  i t  m o re  
.a b u n d a n t ly . '  I f  ou r, e a r th ly  jo u r -  
: n e y  w as  th a t  l i fe ,  He w o u ld  n o t 
j h a v e  com e, because we h a d  i t ;  b in  
| th e re  is  no  sense in  re d e e m in g  t l:e  
j t im e  in  o rd e r  to  get th e  m o s t ou t 
i o l th is  jo u rn e y ,  because.-, a i l -  w ill, 
’ o.se a l l  at. th e  end . B u t th e  S u v i-  
: o u r  cam e  to  b r in g  im m o r ta l i t y  ta  
: n ig h t ,  a n d  in  H im  wo s h a ll liv e  
; th o u g h  we d ie . T hen  le t ' us  v r -  
! deem  th e  t im e  so tho i we m a y  no t 
i b ise a n  e te rn ity  on  the e a r th ly  w ay.
' P eop le  w ith o u t.  I ha t h o p e  a ip  
; p u rp o se  o f l i f e  m ay “ w h ile  a w a y  ' 
i th e  t im e , o r  " k i l l ”  H ie t im e ;  we 
w il l  no t rece ive  too  m uch  o f  c a r l h -, 
ly  t im e  to  In d u lg e  in '.such  a u n :  
W ith  an  e io r n i t y  bcfni-o i f ,  w h e n  
we s h a ll e ith e r  en joy c t c tn a l  l i i c  
in  h e a v e n ly  ble-':;, o r ca ll d o w n  u p o n  
us c lc r n a l  re im ib a t im i by l iv in g  
ju s t  lo r  I he jo u rn e y , a n d  n o t r e ­
deem  th e  tu n e  lo r  ( j r r n i i y , . w e  w il l  
b e a r  th e  a d m o n it io n  n il  t h e ,  day;, 
o f  o u r  l i fe ,  a n d  in i r i  p ro ve  to  o u r -  
.s r lv iv  a n d  th e  w o rld  H ud  we h ave  
no t in  v a in  li,s te n c il I d the- u n i ' i ' le :  
m essage : "B e h o ld  1 brine, yo u  good 
t id in g s  o f  g rea t Joy,"
T h e n  1948 w i l l  be it " l la p p .7  Me a 
Y e a r "  w h e th e r  we live  to  cee I he 
e nd  o f  H, o r  w h e l l i r r  It w i l l  b r in g  
un l.o th e  end  be fo re  II. c loses, 
l la p p y  New Y e a r  to a ll,
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'VWIFIED AD . . , THEY GET RESULTS . . . PHONE 3?
B L E S S E D  E V E R T
And with Iho hlrlh ol a 
now yonr, wo would liko 
to I o k a  this opportunity 
to wish nil of our friends 
a very Happy and 
.Tons Now Your.
M A N A G EM EN T  
A N D  STAFF
E n d c r b y  B a p t i s t  
G r o u p  S t a g e s  
G r a n d  C o n c e r t
K N D K R H Y , Dee, 27...A O hrl«tm as
concert was enjoyed by member:- 
am i friends of Hinder)),v UnpUM, 
Church on DoceinlHT 28, T h e re  
wan a large audience, ami excellent 
tra in ing  by the leiichera brought, 
mil, some line talent, on the purl of 
llu; young pei'l’ornieni,
'Norma M u rp hy gave the udclrwa 
of welcome, T h e  program wa" as 
mllows: Chorus by, I,he bcghu im i; 
i’< cil ill ion, IH aiiley Murphy; reeltu- 
Unn, Denny Pennerj enrol, six ju n ­
ior girls; chorus, prim ary oluss; 
solo, Harhara Jolumon; aerosUe, 
"UlirlH linas Uandleii," six iir lm ary  
pupil.';; reelt,at,lou, Ilrlim  ’ Johnsoii; 
gi’otip choruses by Urn whole imhool; 
reellaUon, A i’lt-no Wood"; re e lla -  
llnn, Donald Ilorm ill; eam l, the 
Yoimn lV iip le ’ti (lrm iii; llan n e l- 
H'raph, "The OlfrfntimiH KlurTj" by 
Iho prim ary group; reelliilion , 
M argo Jones; duel, ,11m Kdilie am i 
( lie n  Jolumon; rcoltuUon, I'earl 
Johnson;, rtu'llutluii, liliina - am i 
(Bluiron Jones,
A nne -u o l, p la y , " O u r  H e a r ts , ’ ’ 
w hs a b ly  dune  b y  llm ie  J u n io r  la d s ; 
so lo , (J o rr le u n e  Kope; r e c i ta t io n ,  
N a n c y  l . e l i ln u ;  re c lla llo n ,  D a v id  
l lo i ' i i e l l ;  e n ro l, Young P eo p le 's  
!  U '.n u p ,„a m L u ,i) la .v . by. A lr , .u u d ,A h v .. .  
l in m lo u ,
Following I ho program, aM em l- 
nnee prizes for the "Happy H our"  
were received by Houle (flim him l;o  
nmi H rliiiK  Julninuii,’ r
n i t
a c c i d e n t  . . . s e r i o u s -
n o b o d y ' s  b a d l y  h u r t  b u t  t h r e e  c a r s  a r e  b a n g e d  u p  
p l e n t y .  O ./v., I ' l l  w a i t  h e r e  f o r  y o u .
Thin m a n  w o n ’t Imvo lo  w ait lo n g ' fo r J o h n  H row n,
..........................  A f g e iu .
'r r i i ln iu g  a n d  experienco  lo g e lh c r  w llh  p o rso n a l in te rc u t 
in Iiia po licy  h o ld e rs  glvo th e m  confidence  in  ilia a h ilily  to  
look a f lc r  th e ir  in su ra n c e  p ro b lem s p ro m p tly ,
'l id s  c o n fid en ce  is th e  rew ard  o f  h a rd  w ork  in  n h ig h ly  
c o m p e titiv e  held  w h ere  th e  payoff co m es lo  th o se  w ho  
have in it ia t iv e  a n d  en e rg y .
O u r c o m p e tit iv e  way o f  life  In good. T a k e  aw ay  c o m p e l I lio n  
an d  you  rem ove  w ith  it I lie in cen tiv e  fo r serv ice. •
J u s t  like  an y  o ilie r  b u s in e ss , If in su ra n c e  o r  a n y  p a r i  o f  it, 
is c o n tro lle d  fro m  o n e  n o u -co in p o llliv c  so u rc e , l lie ro u n d  
th e  clollk efficiency o f  th e  a g e n l is rep laced  by red tap e .
h /h toynur benvJU amt our* when.you hmm Ilia.fart* about Insurance scrrtcc. That'* 
tchy they aro given-lo you hero by the llrllhb Columbia Insurance Committee.
■ <t 1 *
C o m p e t i t i o n  —  S i t f o g n n r i l  f < » r  S e r v i c e
W f f f SM
TVgc £ u jh t . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B C.
WINNER AGAIN . . .
GRAND and RESERVE 
CHAMPION
And Other Open Classes at Kamloops Bull Sale 
Used . . .
FUL-O-PEP
CALF MEAL PELLETS and FITTING  RATIONS
STEWART) FLOUR S FEED
V E  R f i lO  N  '■ tAtr or Hin.Hrurn cartage:*' P H 0 N E ’ j B 6 Q
THE FASTEST SELLING M EDIUM  IS THE VERNON NEWS 
CLASSIFIED COLUMNS . . . PHONE 34 FOR AD-TAKER. charge of arrangem ents
87-Year-Old Valley 
Pioneer Dies Tuesday
Onh ot the O kanagan's pioneers, 
Joseph G ilbert Couvrette, died in 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital on 
Tuesday, December 28. at the age 
of 87.
M r. Couvrette was born in M o n ­
trea l and came to B.C. o \e r  50 
years ago. Most of this tim e he 
resided in Lum by and Kamloops. 
: He was an inva lid  for nearly 12 
; years and was liv ing  at the home 
, of M r. an d , M rs. ‘N. Bessette, of 
j Lum by, at the tim e of his death. 
> He had no surviving relatives, 
j Funeral services were held this 
’■ m orning from  the Lum by Rom an  
, Catholic C hurch w ith  Rev. F a th er  
; T ra in e r  officiating. In te rm e n t fo l- 
: lowed in the R om an C atho lic  Cem e­
tery a t Lum by  
W inter's  Funeral
O y a ' m a  C . G . l . T .  G i r l s  H o l d  
C h r i s t m a s  C a r o l ' S e r v i c e s
O Y A M A . Dec. 29.— W ith  the girls of the C .G .l.T . group form ing the 
choir, carol service was held on Wednesday evening. December 22, in 
the C o m m un ity  H a ll. T h e  girls wore th e ir  uniform s of dark skirts and 
w hite  blouses, topped o ff w ith  small black capes and tiny w hite collars, 
giving the appearance of surplices
J. Rounce an d  H . A ldred w ent to | M orning S tar' ; T  Saw Three  
considerable w ork to prepare fori Ships'*; o  L itt le  Tow n of B ethle- 
the evening. M r . A ldred was lead - 'h e m ';  "W hat Ch ild  Is This?" 
er and  d irec to r of the choir w it h ! Am id the W in te r Snow"; T 
M r. Rounce accompanying th e ; H alls  w itii Boughs of Holly  
choir’s special numbers.
F a m ilia r carols, sung by* every­
one in the h a ll, were accompanied  
by M r. A ld red  on the piano and
See 
"Deck the
orgah, and M rs . Bolingbrookc on 
_  . . .  . the piano accordion, and were in -
Cam pbell anu i terspersed w ith  special numbers 
Chapel were m ! sung bv the choir alone<
were: “ How B rig h tly  Beams
A silver collection was taken to 
help defray h a ll rent and also to 
help finance a party to be given 
for .ill 'u e :i-a g i :s of the conimun-* 
it y Ust evening, W ednesday. A 
contribution was also given for last
evenings a ffa ir  by O yam a munch, j ,‘ ‘."s b w n  a „ ,nan h m ,aboul!> 
Canadian Legion | , h fc „ ast while.
Rew. S Crysdaie m in is ter of the , Mlss E  B urkholder plaved orRan 
Oyam a U nited  Church, moved a j accompaniments during ‘the play.
: w ith  Mrs. M ay Filgnte supplying  
; music for. the rem ainder ot ihc
Citadel Jammed for 
Sunday School’s 
Yuletide Program
The S alvation Arm y C itadel was 
crowded out on Tuesday evening, 
December 21. for the annual S un­
day School program . The event 
was m arked by an exceptionally 
good attendance. A play, enacted 
by 13 pupils, was directed by Mrs. 
G, Crewe. T h is  was a story cen­
tred around Christm as, and took 
35 minutes. A ll agreed the children  
did th e ir respective parts very well. 
O ther items were included m the 
program, a fte r which Santa Clans 
.distributed bags of candy to all 
children present from  a brightly  
lit tree. I t  was later found out 
that M . A. L incoln substituted for 
lie patron saint of Christm as; who
vote of thanks to everyone who had 
helped to make the carol service 
the success jt  was.
Mrs. A. Spencer returned home 
last 'Thursday a fte r spending sever­
al m onths in C a lifo rn ia .
HEN the bells peal out across the city tonight and the wings of the old year, 
depaiting, shadow the moon, please accept our best wishes for a happy 1949. May 
it be a full twelve-month of peace and*-prosperity, of satisfaction and accomplish­
ment, of joys both spiritual and material, for you and for all of us.
Pi oblems theie w illbe a-plenty. But rewards, too. Let us in 1949 face our tasks 
with coin age and with resolution. Let us apply more fully the teachings of the 
Golden Rule in all our dealings with our fellow-men. Let us', as free Canadians, not 
only help those less faVored to help themselves but set for them in our own ways 
of life the sorely needed examples of wisdom, justice and mercy.
Let us remember that* however favored, we are merely trustees for 
men of the plenitudes they, too, deserve and must som eday share.
May 1949 be a year of divine blessings for us all!
our fellow-
(VERNON)
Store 35 - Tin Shop 520 - Office and Furniture 213 - Auto Parts, Beatty 174
P. H. Holdsworth,
Well Known Here, 
Dies In Seattle
M an y  old friends in Vernon and 
district w ill learn , w ith  regret, of 
the death of P h ilip  H . Holdsworth.* 
w hich occurred on November 2 1 ' in '  
Seattle, where lie resided. M r. 
Holdsworth was a large sharehold­
er. and a t one tim e superintendent 
of the operation known as the Pre ! 
C am brian  Gold M ine , located above ! 
Ewing's Landing and F in ti v, on the j 
west side of O kanagan Lake. M r. j 
Holdsworth was also owner of the i 
m ining  claim  known as the "W h ite  > 
Elephant." !
M r. Holdsworth w as in Vernon!
program
Last n ight. W ednesday, the S a l­
vation Arm y's Young People's group 
presented a pageant, directed b> 
Miss Florence W ard ; w ith  Mrs. 
Crewe in charge of cast times and 
properties. Seventeen characters  
took part in the d ram atization,
W e s t w o l d  U r g e s  
S l o w  7 S i g n s  i n  
S c h o o l  A r e a s
W E S T W O L D , Dec. 23.--W e.st- 
w old -Fa lk land  Bqard of T rad e met 
on M onday evening. December 20, 
at the home of Fred Hobbins, W est­
wold. T h e re  were very few m em ­
bers present and  no im i>ortant m a t­
ters were discussed. 
during the course of a trip  to h is ! Considerable resentm ent was in - 
properties last fa ll. W ord  was re- j dicated over the fa ilu re  of M r. B ig - 
ceived of his death  b y 'fr ie n d s  lb- ! wood, Assistant D is tric t Engineer
cally just p rior to Christm as. A 
double bereavement to his widow 
was the death  on December 7 of 
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IN  SHOES OF STYLE
FROM
a t Salm on A rm . to reply to several 
letters directed to him  in the last 
couple o f months.
As yet permission has not been 
granted to erect the signs desired 
to slow down tra ffic  through the  
local school area. T h e  present 
i ‘'regulation*' signs do not adequate- 
: B’ protect tt^e children who must 
j use the roa< 
j from  school.
| Considerable work has been done 
i to the heating  system of the h a ll 
! in  the last few  days. I t  is expected 
I th is w ill greatly  improve the pres- 
1 ent condition. I t  has been too cold 
.rec en tly  to hold any function in 
th e * *  all.
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  
S t a g e s  U n i q u e  
Y u l e  P r o g r a m
H ist Sunday afternoon Christm as  
service was held in Vernon United  
Church,' when all Sunday Sehool 
scholars met in open session with  
m any of their patents and In e m l,  
A pleasing and instructive tea- 
turc of the service was the "Jour­
ney of the Bethlehem  Star" to , \ t -  
nca. Persia, C h ina ami India  
where the Christmas; story was lir  a 
told. Then the star 
westward, shining over 
Rome, Bavaria. Poland,
Sweden. G erm any, France  
land; across the A tlan tic  
and South Am erica. Australia Nev, 
Zealand , and finally  to Vernon.
T h is  w as d o n e  by  m eans o f 
c o lo re d  l ig h ts  se t in  a :>t)-f<mt 
m a p  o f  th e  w o r ld ,  w h ic h  s t r e t ­
ch e d  across th e  e n t ire  f r o n t  o l 
th e  c h a n c e l.
As the star shone over t h e  coun­
tries m entioned, the scholars .-an, 
a carpi contributed to the Chn.u - 
mas season by that p articu lar coun­
t y .  W hen the carols became too 
in tricate , they were taken over bv 
M rs. J. East, Mrs. R. Sayers and 
D avid  deW olf, w ith  Mrs. W ilfred  
P hillips at the organ 'H ieu spe­
cial carols were: " L it t le 'O n e  Low ­
ly," (A fr ic a ) ; "G loria  in . Excels is 
Deo." i F ra n c o ; "Twas in the Muon  
of W in tertim e ,"  ■ N orth  Am erica- 
As the star rested over Vernon, the  
trio  sang, "C hrist C h ilds' Lullaby." 
a beautifu l carol cotnjxised by Mrs. 
C. W . G aunt Stevenson, orgain.-;, 
of Vernon United Church. As tin. 
"S ta r"  hung over England. S h a r o n  
Daw e recited, "How  F ar Is I t  
Bethlehem ?" one of England's con­
tributions to the Christinas c e l e ­
bration.
T h e  se rv ice  w as a rra n g e d  by 
M r .  a n d  M rs . C*. S. D aw e, Mrs. 
K .  \V . K in n a r d ,  M rs . M  c l vo r 
a n d  M rs . I f .  B . C ro th c rs .  G c r -  
a id  D a w e  th re w  th e  co lo re d  
l ig h ts  on  th e  m a p .
M uch  organization and w o r k  
w ent into the service, and it r, 
hoped it w ill be put on again m  
the near fu tu re  fo r th e -b en efit of 
those who were unable to attorn, 
Sunday afternoon.





Seasonal Music Marks 
Enderby Baptist Services
E N D E R B Y , Dec. 28.— Christm as  
services were observed in the E n ­
derby B aptist Church on Decem ­
ber 19. Special music was a fea ­
ture of both Sunday worship per­
iods, w ith  M r. and M rs. Penner. 
, Rose B ran ton , the ladies* sextette 
j and the W ilson Lssters presenting 
i sensonal numbers.
I S  B A C K A C H E
J U S T  A  S IG N
OF AGE?
Many people suffer an aching hack 
neeitlesshj - believing you must expect 
a few aches and pains when you're 
"getting on" in years!
But backache is often caused by the 
faulty action of kidneys and liver. 
See how much belter you feel after 
taking Dr. (.'base's Kidney-Liver Pills, 
and your kidneys and liver both Idler 
out impurities from your bloodstream. 
That's because this .time-proven D r .  
Chase remedy treats two conditions at 
once -comaim, special remedial ingre­
dients for both the kidney and liver 
disorders which often (am , backache.
If you'ie feeling wouoout, t ir< <I, 
headachy with painful joints ami 
aching back look to your kidneys ami 
liver, T ry  Dr, Chase's Kidney-1.it ei 
I'ilU  tonight, Al all drug counter*., w
MADE IN CANADAZ I N C
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SCREEN  FLASHES
One of the grandest laugh shows 
| in years, "S ittin g  P re tty ,” continues 
] tonight, Thursday, F rid ay  and S a t-  
i urday nt the C apito l T lien tre . W ith  
1 this smash h it, film land  has suc- 
! ('ceded In achieving the m iracle of 
| another screen comedy In the once- 
| ln -a -lifeU m o  trad ition  of / ’M iracle  
on 34th S treet." Featured in the 
hilarious en terta inm en t arc Robert 
! Young, M aureen O 'H ara  and O lll-  
) ford Webb:
A* * *
Thoroughly captivating and n 
most unusual motion picture, "T im  
M iracle of the Bells," conies to the 
screen of the Capitol Theatre  
M onday and Tuesday w ith  Fred  
M n cM urray, Vail! and F ran k Bln- 
itra  In the stellar roles,
M n cM u rray  playsn the press 
igent and B lnntra  the priest, w ith  
v'alll, the new Ita lia n  "discovery," 
is the Ill-fa te d  heroine, Dm J 
:'"hb and Harold  VD-m llyrn are 
also fen tu n ’d In the east,
* * , *
The Capitol T h eatre  will roll out 
dn> red carpet next Wednesday, 
'I htirsday, F riday and Bnturdny tor 
Hie Technicolor ro m u n ee-w ltli-m u - 
■de, "T h e  Em peror W all,,,"  w ith  Ihc  
King of Bong, Bing Crosby, and 
lovely Joan Fontaine In the sta r­
ring roles,
Crosby plays an Am erican pho­
nograph salesman In Vienna m 
1001, and his love a ffa ir  w ith  a 
countess (Miss Fontaine) rocks the 
Austrian capita l and a considerable 
portion of the Tyro lean  Mountains, 
The salesman and the countess are 
brought, together by (h e ir dogs . 
Bing’s common fox te rrie r ano 
•Joan’s aristocratic French poodle, 
There !« a good deal of h ila rity  In 
lhe development of the (logs’ and 
Ih d r  owners* respective romantics.
' * * *
’ f l ,! l>e A utry  lakes on all comers 
to save an outlaw  homo In ills la t ­
est, .W estern adventure, "T h n H tra w -  
berry Hofin," which comes in flm 
Empress T h eatre  tonight for three 
days,
"B londle’s Howard," the new es- 
eepudo of thgt wonderful Inn  fa m ­
ily, Hie BumstoadH, w ill come to 
f i l e  Empress Theatre  tonight, 
Thursday, Friday and Daturday,
T ile  gain In telephones In hm v  
was greater than the total num -
Hie world art years a fte r A lexan­
der G rah am  Bell made his h istor­
ic Invention,
B u s i n e s s
A  young num and 1 wore talk­
ing one day about a mutual 
friend who was noted for his 
unfailing cheerfulness,
"1 envy him," said my 
younf' visitor, "because he’s 
so happy and because bis 
good nature makes him so 
popular. 1 could never be like 
that. Too many tilings get 
me down."
"You seem to think that all 
cheerful people are born dial 
way," 1 replied. "But while 
there may be some 'born 
optimists', the rest of us can 
do a lot to boost our spirits 
if we try."
I then asked him how lie 
acted when he was feeling 
really happy,
"O h ,” he rep lied , 'I 
whistle, kid people along, 
and 1 guess 1 smile more 
often,"
"Then try doing all those 
things even when yon ilnii't 
feel like ir," 1 suggested. 
"You’ll he surprised now it 
helps make the sun shine, 
And start tiou>!'’,
He1 smiled, I smiled Iniek, 
Ills smile widened. "I begin 
to see what you mean," he 
said,
■ • 1 •  a ,
No man can feel perfectly 
happy if he lias any worries 
about Ills family's financial 
security and his own retire­
ment plans, Fortunately any- 
^one cnn-elimfnntr surlrwnr-* 
rles through owning llle in­
surance,
t
Lumby Parents Mourn 
Loss of Infant Gitl
T h e  death occurred in the V e r­
non Jubilee Hospital on Friday, D e ­
cember 24, at the age of 11 momh.\, 
of K a th leen  Theresa Dyck, daugh­
ter of M r. and M rs. Peter Dyck, of 
Lum by.
F un era l services were held from  
the Lum by Rom an Catholic .Church  
on M onday, December 27 w ith  in ­
te rm en t following in the Rom an  
C atho lic  Cemetery iy  Lumby. Rea„ 
F a th e r T ra in o r officiated at tin 
services.
K a th leen  Is survived by her p a r­
ents, three brothers. A rthu r, W il­
liam  and Tony, and one sister, 
M arie .
K entish  F ire  is the name given 
to a peculiar form  of applause at 
public dinners or political m eet­
ings produced by clapping m ,. 
hands In unison In a certain  
rh yth m ,
I?)
n i i : o i . i )  
t L ’d  U0I.IS 
( h " ! '  A N D . T | |  
•'TW YEAR 
U f ' U . S  I X ,  W
l i i  a  j i i  T ( | \
t i p ; <KV,.\sio 
■AS-VMOST 
T T n  iXC TDIlj 
TO.say ...
T li i i i ik  l i t .
f o r  H a i in i fG iv f  
I  s  t h e  iT iv i l e g e i  
S o r v s i u ; -  Y (  
D u r i n g  t h e  Yeai
V ;  e  w i i !  lo o k  f« 
w a r d  l o  a  fo n t in  
a  n e e  o f  y o u r  pj 
r o n a . L i e  d u r i n g } 
N e w  Y e a r  1949, 
w h e n  w e  sh a ll e 
d e a  v o r  to  d o  all \ 
c a n  t o  su p p lyy <  
w i t h  .u 'o o d  thin 
t o  e a t  a t  prices 
D ie a s e .'
A l l  o f  I s H e re ’ 
t h e  S l o r e  J o in !  
W  i s h  A l l  o f  Vo 
( h e  H o s t  <»! 
R v o r y  i l i in t f  
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R u t l a n d  B o y s  S o c c e r  T e a m  
E d g e d  O u t  o f  C o a s t  F i n a l
R U T L A N D , Doc. 2 8 —-T h e  R u t la n d  H ig h  S ch o o l lo o tb a l l te a m  re ­
turned H o rn  t h e i r  e x p e d it io n  to  V a n c o u v e r re c e n tly , u t te r  a ve ry  i n ­
teresting t r ip .  W h ile  u n s u c c e s s tu l in  th e ir  b id  fo r  th e  p ro v in c ia l c h a m ­
p ionship, th e  boys gave  t h e i r  o p p o n e n ts  in  th e  .s e iin -Im a ls , th e  O a k  
Bay e leven, w h o  w ere  V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d  ch a m p s . q u ite * a  ru n  fo r  th e ir  
money. 'D ie  g u m e /w e n t in to  tw o  p e rio d s  o t o v e r t im e  b e lo ro  th e  V ic to r ia  
Mpial scored  th e  lone  g o a l o f  th e  gam e.
The m a tc h  w as p la y e d  o n  a f r o w n ,  s l ip p e ry  .surface, in  a s n o w ­
storm, a n d  m a n y  o f  th e  boys  cam e  o u t o f  th e  m im e  w ith  c u t  knees. 
The D ak B a y  te a m  lo s t la te r  to  V a n c o u v e r  T e c h , 2 -0  m  th e  f in a ls .
In a d d it io n  to  th e ir  co a ch , C la u d e  ; a lso , a n d  m e m b e rs  m a y ,b r in g  th e ir  
Bissell, th e  boys w ere  a c c o m p a n ie d  j w ive s  a n d  one o th e r  guest, 
hv a n u m b e r o f  a d u lt  s u p p o r te rs . T h e  O k a n a u a n  A ir  S e rv
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
VtkN O N , B C , DECEMBER 30 i ■>!'-
by  
inc lud ing  J . J . H a l l , . T .  T o w g o o d , 
Hugh S m ith ,  A r t  G ra y ,  J im  K i -  
taura a n d  Y . T e ra d a .
C o m im m ity  H in k
The R u t la n d  B o a rd  o f T ra d e
 g  i r  r ice s  is 
c o n s tru c t in g  a te m p o ra ry  h a n g a r  
fo r  th e  h e lic o p te r  on  th e  R u t la n d  
A ir p o r t ,  a d jo in in g ' th e  o ffice  b u i ld ­
in g . S om e  o f  th e  p la n e s  on  th e  
lo c a l f ie ld  h a v e  been e q u ip iw d  w ith•' * ...... ... ........  ’ ............................ • ii l
held an e x e c u tiv e  m e e tin g  o n  Tue.s- ; ski.s fo r  w in te r  f ly in g  c o n d it io n s .
........ o f  la s t  w eek , a n d  a r -  j T h e  lo c a l schoo l c o n c e r t • w as h e ld
m a d e  to r  t h e ' : m  th e  C o m m u n ity  H a ll on  T h u r s -w ere
day even in
rangeinent.s . . —      . ... —  — .............................................uu i.->
siMirts c o m m itte e  to  lo o k  in to  th e  ; d a y  e v e n in g . D e ce m b e r 1C, b e fo re  
p o s ib ility  o t a n  o p e n -a ir  r in k  f o r  i 'a c a p a c ity  c ro w d , l i v e  p ro g ra m  
the R u tla n d  d is t r ic t ,  in  th e  v ic in i t y  ! w as v e ry  good  a n d  th e  “ p a g e a n t '' 
of the C o m m u n ity  H a ll.  T h e  a n -  j b v  th e  S e n io r  C h o ir  a n d  M u s ic  
nua l m e e tin g  o f  th e  B o a rd  w as .set j C lass W a s  p a r t ic u la r ly  w e ll done ! 
lo r  W ednesday , J a n u a ry  12, a n d  j B o b  H u s c h  c o n tr ib u te d  a c c o rd io n  
w ill take  th e  fo rm  o f  a s u p p e r ! so los f r o m  t im e  to  t im e  d u r in g  th e  
m eeting. I t .  w i l l  be o p e n  fo r  g u e s ts  j in te rv a ls  be tw e en  p la y s  a n d  w as
■__________W ------------------ ------ -  ...J T Z  I m u c h  a p p re c ia te d .
! -M r . a n d  M rs . G o rd o n  M a n s o n  
i m o to r e d . to  V a n c o u v e r  fo r  th e  
| C h r is tm a s  a n d  N ew  Y e a r  h o lid a y s . 
I tend M rs . E. M u g fo rd  a re
j s p e n d in g  th e  h o lid a y s  a t  th e  C o a s t; 
| v is i t in g  th e ir  d a u g h te r . M rs . C o lin  
jL a n g d o n V .
B o b  W h ite  a n d  P e rcy  G eon m a d e  
s h o rt bus iness t r ip s  to  th e  C o a s t 
jus t, p r io r  to  C h r is tm a s .
Flu and Chicken Fox | 
In Enderby District i
E N D E R B Y .  Dee.  28. t V , < i i ]
' t'aM‘s »'f f lu  a n d  c h ic k e n  pox h ave  i 
! been re p o rte d  in  K n d c rb y  re c e n tly  - 
■; A ly p o  o f “ 24 h o u r l lu  has b o th -  ; 
e red  a n u m b e r ot peop le  a n d  .one i 
| c h ild re n  h ave  been q u a ra n t in e d  !m  
i c h ic k e n  pox. i
D e s p ite  c o ld e r w e a th e r, one o r i 
tw o  ro b in s  h a te  been seen m  n t v  
ga rdens .
M is s  S h ir le y  G a rra t  is s p e n d ir ."  ■ 
th e  fe s tiv e  season w ith  t ie r  p a ie n p .  
M r .  a n d  M rs . W il l ia m  G a rre * 
ls o n  th e  te a c h in g  s ta ir  at th e  
P r in c e to n  H ig h  S choo l.
Muss t r a n c e s  D a e m , te a c h e r at 
; O k a n a g a n  C e n tre , is sp e n d in g  t);,,
; h o lid a y s  w ith  h e r p a re n ts . M r  n o '
; M rs . A . D aem .
i T o m  Pope is m  V a n c o u v e r fo r  
; th e  C h r is tm a s  h o lid a y s  v is it in g  h i -  
p a re n ts . . . .
i M rs . W . S t i lw e l l is v is it in g  • 
i f r ie n d s  a n d  re la tiv e s  a t V a n c o u v e r : 
: a n d  Is la n d  p o in ts  oveY th e  C h r p t -  
| m as h o lid a y s . M r.  S t i lw e l l la te r  I 
: jo in e d  h is  w ife  at th e  Coast i
HAPPK
m w
When the bell - ringer 
tolls these bells . . ■ '. 
harken, and you'll hear 
our sincere wishes for a 
Happy New Year.
Sauder’s Store
P ro p s .: M R . A N D  M R S .
W . E. T Y L E R
T h e  o n ly  p re s id e n t o f th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s  to  r  e m  w in  a b a e h e 1 o*V 
th ro u g h o u t h is  te rm  w as Ja m e s  
B u c h a n a n . 1791-18G3.
M U IR ’S
CARTAGE LTD.
C O M P L E T E  T R U C K IN G  
S E R V IC E
D istribution O ur Specialty
We Buy . . .
B E E R  B O T T L E S , 25c doz. 
Used C A R B A T T E R IE S  $1.50
PHONE 864 ‘
BEST WISHES . . .  EVERYONE!
\  i
for Hoppincss and Prosperity in '49
HayHuist & W oodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR > FEEDS - FUEL 
Phono 463 Vernon, B.C.
Oyama W . A.. In 
A n n u a l  M e e t i n g
: O Y A M A , D ec. 28.—-The a n n u a l |
! m e e tin g  o f  S t. M a ry 's  A n g lic a n  j 
| W .A .- w as h e ld  re c e n tly  a t th e  I 
i h o m e  o f M rs . R . M . T u c k e r  M rs  ! 
i L e t t ,  p re s id e n t,  was in  th e  c h a i r 1 
i a n d  12 m e m b e rs  w e re  in  a t te n d -  
i a n c e. T w o  new  m em b e rs  w e re  
w e lco m ed , M rs . D. L e y  a n d  M rs  Cl 
; S p ro u le .
| T h e  tre a s u re r , M rs . H . D . W a lk e r ,  i 
; gave  a re p o r t  on  p roceeds f r o m  th e  
| f a l l  b a z a a r a n d  a lso th e  tre a s u re r 's  
| a n n u a l re p o r t.
C o n s id e ra b le  d iscu ss io n  t o o k  
; p la ce  re g a rd in g  th e  a n n u a l lees.
’ L a s t y e a r, i t  was ra is e d  to  one  d o l­
la r  as a n  e x p e r im e n t fo r  a ye a r, a  
: vo te  a g a in  lo w e red  th e  fee to  its  
1 o r ig in a l s ta n d in g , '50 cen ts.
:. E le c t io n  o f  o ffice rs  re s u lte d  as 
fo llo w s : P re s id e n t:  M rs . A . R . L e t t '  
f i r s t  v ic e -p re s id e n t.  M rs . A . G ra y ;  
second  v ic e -p re s id e n t,  M rs . D  
E y le s ; s e c re ta ry , M rs . V . E. E ll is o n :  
tre a s u re r, M rs . R . M . T u c k e r . M rs . 
G ra y  a n d  M rs . T u c k e r  a re  n e e rile - 
J w o rk  co nvene rs .
1 F o llo w in g  a d jo u rn m e n t o f  th e  
| m e e tin g  a n d  p ra ye rs , tea  was served  
b y  M rs . T u c k e r  a n d  M rs . Le y . T h e  
’ n e x t  m e e tin g  w i l l  be h e ld  at t h -  
; h o m e  o f  M rs . B, P o th e c a ry  on th e  
f ir s t  T h u rs d a y  in  J a n u a ry , 
j M a n y  V is i to rs
i -M is s  S h ir le y  W h ip p le , o f  t i l t  
! te a c h in g  s ta f f  in  R o ss la n d , ;s 
i s p e n d in g  . th e  C h r is tm a s  v a c a tio n  
a t  th e  h o m e  o f h e r  p a re n ts , M r .  
a n d  M rs . P. W h ip p le . D a v id  W h ip ­
p le , s tu d e n t a t T h e  U n iv e rs ity  ot 
j B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia , Is a lso  h o m e  to r  
| th e 'e h o lid a y s .
M r .  a n d  M rs . A r t  T in k e s s , o f 
M o n ito r ,  A lta . ,  a re  s p e n d in g  th e  
h o lid a y s  w ith  th e  la t te r 's  p a re n ts , 
M r .  a n d  M rs . J . T y r re l l .
M r ,  a n d  M rs , M rs . W . T u c k e r , o f 
A rm s tro n g , sp e n t th e  lo n g  fe s tiv e  
w eekend  a t th e  h o m e  o f th e  f o r ­
m e r's  p a re n ts , M r. a n d  M rs . I t ,  M . ! 
T u c k e r . j
K e n  E llis o n , U .B .C , .s tu d e n t, Is 
s p e n d in g  th e  v a c a tio n  at th e  h o m e : 
o f h is  pa re n ts , M r. a n d  M rs . V, E. 
E ll is o n ,
T h e  C h r is tm a s  h o lid a y s  w i l l  be 
s p e n t by M iss  Joyce  T ow g o o d  at 
th e  h o m e  o f  h e r p n re n ts , M r .  a n d  
M rs . T . S. T ow g o o d . She Ls it s tu ­
d e n t u f  U .B .C .
M iss  V a le r ie  S te p h e n , youngest, 
d a u g h te r  o f  M r .  an d  M rs . J, S te ­
p h e n , Is sp e n d in g  th e  C h r is tm a s  
v a c a tio n  a t th e  h o m e  o f h e r  p a r ­
en ts , S he  w i l l  r e tu rn  to  s tu d ie s  at 
C ro fto n  U tilis e  S ch o o l in  V a n c o u ­
ver.
M iss  N a n c y  M rL n re n ,  o f V a n c o u ­
ve r, w i l l  spend  th e  fe s tiv e  season 
w ith  h e r fa th e r ,  H u g h  M e L u ic i i ,
M iss  V, U ro n ie k  Is u p e nd in g  l l ie  
schoo l h o lid a y s  w ith  h e r p a re n is  
In  K e lo w n a  an d  M iss  .1, M y r t le  Is 
v l,s it in g  rc la llv c N  in  V a n co u ve r, 
B o th  a re  on th e  O ya m a  schoo l 
le a c h in g  s tu f f ,
M lc h a le  O ra su lt Is In  V a n c o u v e r 
lo r  iln> O h r ls t in u s  h o lid a y s ,
B.C.'s Lumber Output Up 
By 40,000,000 Board Foot
T |m  H o n o ra b le  F, T . K e n n e y , 
M in is te r  o f  L a n d s  a n d  F o re s is , a n ­
n o u n ce d  th a t, In  O c to b e r o f H us 
y e a r '10,557,0!! 1 b o a rd  feel m u re  o f 
lu m b e r  was c u t  In  B r i t is h  C o lu m ­
b ia  l im n  In  th e  e o iT e s p o iiil l i ig  
m o u th  o f la s t year,
, T o ,  I lie  en d  o f O c to b e r o f th is  
y e a r a to ta l o f !1,'Kill,185,1|)!1 h oa rd  
leel. was sca led  In  ih e  s ix  lo res ! 
d is t r ic ts ,
An Earl Sells Vegetables
'I  n r  E a i l  o! S h re w s b u ry , L o ra  H ig h  S te w a rd  o f  I re la n d , a n d  P r t 
L . n l  o ! L n g lu i id .  r .T ls  ve g e ta b le .-..to  th e  w ife  o f  the ■postmasu-
a ie r
A . ofx.-, iu  m  w  i u i  -postin -ib
H a jw o o u .  E n g la n d . T h e  E a r l w e n t in to  th e  p ro d u c e  bus iness because 
“ c r ip p l in g  ta x a t io n "  m ade  i t  d i f f ic u l t  fo r  h im  to  keep u p  h is  es ta te . 
A  godson.of K in g  G e o rg e  V, th e  E a r l's  f u l l  name is : John G e o rg e  
C iiiiH o .,  H - n r y  A lto n  A le x a n d e r  C he tvvyn d  C h e tw y n d -T a lb o t. '’ T h e  
La rl is doin'.; ve> v nicely.
C a n a d i a n  B u s i n e s s e s  S e t  
M o r e  H i g h  M a r k s  in  1 9 4 8
M O N T R E A L . D ec. 24.— “ W h ile  som e recessive tendenc ies  a p p e a re d  
te m p o ra r i ly  in  th e 's p r in g  a n d  o th e rs  h a v e  d e ve loped  in la te r 'm o n th s ,  
th e  y e a r  as a w h o le  has seen new  h ig h  -m a rks.'se t by  m any fu n d a m e n ta l 
bus iness in d ic a to rs . ' ' C a n a d a 's  e c o n o m ic  h is to ry  in  1943 is  th u s  s u m ­
m a r iz e d  in  tu t ' B a n k  o t M o n tre a l's  la te s t  B us iness  R eview , is su e d  th is  
w eek.
C o m m e n tin g  th a t, th e  “ gross va lue  
■of.' t h e ' n a t io n 's  p o p u la t io n  o f a l l  
goods a nd  services is expec te d  to  
exceed $15,000 m il l io n s  as c o m ­
p a re d  w ith  $13.37.5. m il l io n s  in  1947. " 
th e  b a n k  p o in ts  o u t  th a t  th is  
a d v a n c e  o f  “ a t  lea s t 12 p t r  c e n t'' 
has been a t t r ib u te d  la rg e ly  to  th e  
m a rk in g  u p  o f p ric e s  a n d  wages 
th ro u g h o u t m ost o f th e  yea r,
•‘P ro d u c tio n  g a in s  in  m a jo r  sec­
to rs  o f  in d u s try ,  l im ite d  b y  the 
v i r tu a l ly  fu l l  e m p lo y m e lit  o f  m an-, 
p o w e r, m a te r ia l an d  p la in  c a p a c ity , 
h a ve  been s m a lle r  th a n  las t v e n r,"  
th e  s ta te m e n t em phas izes, "a n d  th e  
o v e r -a ll  in c re a s e ' nT in d u s t r ia l  o u t ­
p u t, m e a su re d  in  p h y s ic a l te rm s , 
has ' p ro b a b ly  been a b o u t ' th re e  p e r  
c e n t."
N o t in g  th e  a p p e a ra n ce  o f  " im -  
p o i la n t  new  1 ru n n e rs  o l e x p a n s io n : i S pend  m ore 




D r. ,1. M . H ersey, ( ’o m rn is s - 
m n e r o f H o s p ita l In s u ra n c e , 
has a n n o u n c e d  th a t  f r o m  now  
to  th e  end o f th e  ye a r th e  c o m ­
m is s io n  w i l l  be s e n d in g  o u t 
h o s p ita l in s u ra n c e  c a rd s  to 
eve ryo n e  w h o  has p a id  p re m ­
iu m s  fo r  s ix  m o n th s  o r  m ore  
'  a t th e  ra te  o f  15,000 a d ay .
A n y o n e  n o t re c e iv in g  h is  
<u rd  by J a n u a ry  1 s h o u ld  c a rry  
h is  p re m iu m  re c e ip t in  case 
he sh o u ld  h ave  to  p ro ve  h is  
r i c i i l  to  h o s p ita l iz a t io n .  D r. 
I le rs c y  adv ised .
* -------------------------------------— — ---------- *
Sunday School Party 
By Lumby Anglicans
L U M B Y ,  D ec. 2 8 — T h e  A n g lic a n  
S u n d a y  S ch o o l C h r is tm a s  p a r ty  w as 
h e ld  a t th e  h o m e  o f  M rs .  P. C. 
D ig its  y e s te rd a y . W e d n e s d a y , a t 
7 .30  p .m . T h e re  w i l l  be n o  S u n d a y  
S ch o o l o n  J a n u a ry  2.
M r .  a n d  M rs .  G ra h a m  a re  v is i t -  
: m g  S id  G ra h a m  a t  H a y e rv i l le .  O u t.
T h e  L u m b y  s k a t in g  r in k  h q s  been 
: m  f u l l  s w in g  fo r  som e t im e  now . 
I A  good sh e e t o f ice  h a s  been b u i l t  
u p . '
, M a n y  L u m b y  s c h o o lte a c h e rs  a re  
sp e n d in g  th e ir  v a c a tio n  in  o u ts id e  
ce n tre s . M is s  Lesse ls B a lb e rn i 
t ra v e lle d  to  N ew  D e n v e r  v ia . th e  
M o n a sh e e . M is s  N o rm a  B o o th  is 
s p e n d in g  h o lid a y s  w i t h  h e r  p a re n ts  
a t  E ll is o n .  M rs . M o o re  is  v is it in g  
■her son , T e r ry ,  a t  V a n c o u v e r. M r .  
a n d  M rs . L a n e  a re  e n jo y in g  C h r is t ­
m as w ith  t h e i r  p a re n ts  a t  A r m ­
s tro n g . M r .  a n d  M rs . C . B . W il ls  
a re  a t V ic to r ia ,  s p e n d in g  C h r is tm a s  
w ith  th e ir  d a u g h te r ,  N o r r i l .
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 9 TO 12
< $3.00 Payable In Advance
W i l l  O p e n  B a n k  B r a n c h  i n  
W i n f i e l d  a t  F i r s t  o f  Y e a r
W IN F IE L D ,  Dee. 28 — C o m m e n c in g  in  th e  N ew  Y e a r, a b ra n c h  o f  
th e  C a n a d ia n  B a n k  o t C o m m e rc e  w i l l  o pen  m  W in f ie ld .  T e m p o ra ry  
q u a r te rs  w i l l  be m  th e  n e w ’ h a rd w a re  s to re . L a te r ,  C e c il M e tc a lfe  w i l l  
e re c t a s u ita b le  b u ild in g  o n  hLs p ro p e r ty  be tw een  th e  R ed  a n d  W h ite  
S to re  a n d  th e  B e a v e r L a k e  S e rv ice  S ta t io n .
M is s  B e t ty  C ross, o f th e  U n iv e i-  M r  a n d  M rs . R a lp h  B e r r y ,  S r., 
x itv  E x te n s io n  B ra n c h , has c o in -  h a v e  as th e ir  guests  t h e i r  d a u g h -  
p ’.c te d  h e r  course  o f  in s t ru c t io n  to  te r ,  M rs . H o lly  R o b e rg e , o f  B re n t 
m e m b e rs  o l th e  W in f ie ld  W o m e n 's  : R iv e r , a n d  th e ir  so n  a n d  d a u g h te r -  
in s t i t u te .  m - la w .  M r .  a n d  M rs . G e o rg e  B e r ry .
T h e  classes in c lu d e d  d ire c t io n  in  M rs . w .  J. C oe, w h o  h a s  b e e n  
u p h o ls te r in g ,  re f im s h in g  fu r n i tu r e .  , v is it in g  h e r  d a u g h te r  a n d  s o n - ln -  
a n d  la m p  shade  c o v e r in g ,.  T h e y  1 la w . M r .  a n d  M rs . J .  S e a to n  l e f t  
w ere  v e ry  su c c e s s fu l, a n d  those  a t -  I re c e n t ly  to  spend  th e  w in te r  w i t h  
^ .te n d in g  h o p e  i t  v r i l l  be poss ib le  to  i I te r  son a n d  d a u g h te r - in - la w .  M r .  
h ave  M is s  C ross V is it th e  c o m m u n -  a n d  M rs . J. Coe. a t  P e n t ic to n  
i t y  a g a in  n ex t s u m m e r. : M r .  a n d  M r , .  S ta n  E d w a rd s ’ h a v e
T e a c h e rs  o t th e  lo c a l te a c h in g  j as th e ir  guests  th e  la t te r 's  b ro th e r  
s ta f f  h a ve  le f t  to  sp e n d  th e ir  v a -  ‘ a n d  s is te r - in - la w ,  M r .  a n d  M rs .
; c a tio n s  a t  th e ir  hom es. M is s  H e le n  . C a rd , o f  O n ta r io .
, Ja ckso n . M iss  J a n e  W e d d e ll a n d  M r.  a n d  M rs . R a lp h  B e r ry ,  S r., 
S ta n  R o b in s o n  w i l l  h o lid a y  m  K e l-  re tu rn e d  S u n d a y  f r o m  a '  s ix  
jo w n a .  E d w in  H in tz  w i l l  v i s i t " h is  m o n th s ’ h o lid a y  s p e n t in  E n g la n d .
: p a re n ts  in  A b b o ts fo rd . S c o tla n d  a n d  th e  C h a n n e l Is la n d s ! >
M r .  a n d  M rs . D o u g la s  E l l io t  a r -  M is s  E u n ic e  M c D o n a g h  h a s  r e -  
; r iy e d  o n  -S a tu rd a y  to  sp e n d  the_  tu rn e d  h om e  a f te r  v is i t in g  h e r  
i h o lid a y  season v is it in g  f r ie n d s  a n d  g ra n d m o th e r ,  M rs  T  W  L id s to n e  
l re la t iv e s ..  m  E n d e rb y . . ' • ’
j M r .  a n d  . M rs . S. Jones h a ve  as M r .  a n d  M rs . S e lte n r ic h ,  f r o m  
: t h e ir  gues t M iss  N e llie  R e d d e ll,  o t S a s k a tc h e w a n , a r r iv e d  o n  F r id a y  to  
.j V a n c o u v e r, w h o  w i l l  v is i t  h e re  fo r  sp e n d  th e  w in te r  w i th  t h e i r  d a u g h -  . 
; som e t im e .  '. .  te r ,  M iss  A m e l ia . S e lte n r ic h .  ■
A  to ta l o f  13.319.248 sq u a re  m,iles 
a re  u n d e r  B r i t is h  c o n tro l.
speet a tc u la r  d r  cove r.es  a n d  p ro ­
d u c t io n  in  P ra ir ie  o i l  f ie ld s , p ro ­
gress in  e x p lo r in g  a n d  d e ve lo p in g  
v a lu a b le  deposes o f t i ta n iu m  a m i 
u ra n iu m -b e a r in g  o re , a n d  th e  
p ro v in g  up  o l h ig h -g ra d e  iro n  ■ ore  
on th e  Q uebec L a b ra d o r
: th e  m o v e m e n t being a c c o m p a n ie d  
by th e  stresses .a n d 'd is to r t io n s  t h a t  
r a p id ly  c h a n g in g  values e n g e n d e r .”  
the. b a n k  com m en ts . " T h e  a s c e n d ­
in g  cu rve , how ever, h a s  been  less 
s teep  th a n  in  1947, '"w h ile  to w a rd  
th e  end  o f  th e  yea r th e re  h a ve  
been s igns o f  s ta b il i ty  in  t h e 'g e n -  
, e ra l p r ic e  le v e l and som e d e c lin e s  
1 in  a g r ic u ltu r a l prices. D u r in g  th e  
f i r s t  TO m o n th s  of 1948 t h e  in d e x  
o f w h o le sa le  prices rose b y  11 p e r 
j cen t to  206.5. ib a s e . 1935-39 equa ls  
100 q w he re a s  in  the c o rre s p o n d in g  
' p e r io d  o f  1947 th e  in c re a s e  w as 24 
, p e r c e n t."
T i ie  w id e  ga p  betw een w h o le s a le  
j p r ic e  leve ls  in  the U n ite d  S ta te s  
; a n d  C an a d a  th a t  deve loped  d u r in g  
j m id - 1946 h a s  by n o w  v i r t u a l ly  
d o s e d , th e  re v ie w  .says.
G e t less
sp eak ing , th e  re v ie w  
c o m m e n te d , C a n a d ia n s  h a v e  th is  
fe a r  been e a rn in g  m ore  a n d  s p e n d ­
in g  m o re  b u t g e ttin g  fe w e r  goods 
a n d  serv ices  fo r  th e ir  o u t la y  th a n  
th e y  d id  las t year, T h e  re v ie w  
based th is  on  Ih e  o b s e rv a tio n  th a t ,
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_ __W alchm akor___
bodies  t  c  r r  a lth o u g h  d o l la r  aggrega tes o f ve - 
boiiTi>r, j ta l l  sa les w e re  ru n n in g  c o n s is te n t ly
•'B oom  L e v e ls "  'h ig h e r  th a n  In  19-17, sa les h i te rm s
" I h e  c a p ita l goods in d u s tr ie s  j o f  p h y s ic a l vo lu m e  d u r in g  1948 u p ­
h ove  o p e ra t in g  at boom  le v e ls '1 i pe a re d  to  be som ew ha t lo w e r  t lu m  
th e  b a n k  s ta tes , "E x p e n d itu re s  In  la s t yea r,
1948 on now  p la n t,  e q u ip m e n t .a n d  T h e  v a lu e  o f  C an a d a 's  fo re ig n  
h o u s in g  a re  expected  to  re a ch  a (C o n tin u e d  an P im e  1"
re c o rd  $3,000 m ill io n s ,  25 pe r cent .............  1
m o re  th a n  In  1947 a n d  87 p e r cent 
m o re  I l ia n  In  1910,''
T h is  e x p a n s io n , w h ile  o f  g rea t 
s lg n h ie a n e e  fro m  th e  s ta n d p o in t 
o f  l i t t t i r e  p ro d u c t io n , has tu u lo u lt-  
Jed l.v  h a d  " u r a i '- t e r m  In l ln tb in a r y  
Im p lle a lIo n s ,"  th e  re v ie w  no tes, T h e  
heavy  d iv e rs io n  o f m a n p o w e r a m i 
I'esourees in to  p ro d u e iIo n  lo r  r a p n  
h i!  pu rposes  in e v ita b ly  tended , 
th ro u g h o u t 1948, to  "w id e n  th e  
g a p "  be tw e en  sp e ndab le  in co m e  am ! 
co n s u m e r goods, 1 
"F u r  m o s t o l ih e  y e a r Ih e  h roau  
u p w a rd  t re n d  o f p rice s  e m itl iu ie n ,
Bavin,Rion Bink Busy 
Over Holiday Season
L A V 1N G TO N , Dee, '28, The rink 
at Ihe Onnununily Hall Is one nl 
Ihe inn,'.I popular places In I lie dls- 
Irh'l during Die holiday season. 
The lee Is keen and skilling was 
In full swing lor iu Iu I Im and e lill- 
11 ret i alike.
M any resldenls of Liivlngfon re ­
ceived vlslinrs' during Dlii'lsfmas 
Week while olhers Jtilned friend., 
mid rrla llves id milslde points,
Alan llaw e ami George Unlike 
have left Ihe lr similes In Vanemn 
ver and are spending the Imlldu.va 
with their pan ids,
Hill Cameron, Irm ii Chase, >b 
'.peialltm Ihe holidays with Ills 
fam ily here.
M r, inal ’Mrs, it, Cameron were 
reeen! visitors to Uetdlelon,
M r. ami Mrs, Roy h, K irk  are 
Vial! Illg over Christ lllllN W illi I Ill'll' 
sun m ill d iiu gh fer-lii-law  In V ie- 
Int'la, M r, tint I Mrs, W, K irk ,
Mrs, Dan M iller and her daugh­
ter, Roue, attended Ihe wedding id | 
Ihe loriner's sen, A llred  M iller, in 
hike place In Fru ilvu le during | 
Cltrlslurns week,
M b ■. Ihu'lsira W ren  
Hie InilldaT's w ith i 
fam ily  here,
YOU CAN DO 
IT YOURSELF
L E T  W I N D O W S  G I V E  Y O U R  H O M E













jLel M-P Windows jive your home 
* charming yet practical look.
Modernly designed to add spacious­
ness, light and beauty to your home, 
M-P Windows are still essentially 
practical.
When bought as a urtit, weatherized 
frame and window, they present a 
pleasing weather-tight .and durable 
front to the world—iand a charming 
aid to gracious interior decoration.
Creators of many distinctive window 
styles, both modern and conventional, 
M-P Products Limited also manu­
facture a full range of garage, exterior 
and interior doors and frames.
Whether you plan to build or 
remodel, see your friendly Mi-P 
dealer first, and let him help you 
select the M-P Windows bê I suited 
Jo your neeids.
§
Tru-squore frames make 
M-P windows easy to open.
Putty lock holds putty 
firmly indefinitely. Weather 
check prevents wafer creep­
ing under window sill.
Tru-square precision built 
M-P (fames mean windows 
always tit perfectly.
Vernon Lumber Co. Ltd.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
2708 30lh Street' Phono 277
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T H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  U. C
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Thursday, December 30 ^
*r/«t e
V e r n o n  n e w s
A n  In d e p e n d e n t Newspaper Pub­
l is h e d  Every Thursday a t  3303 
T re a s o n  A ve n u e , V ernon, B ritish  
C o lu m b ia ,  by T h e  V ernon News 
-  L td .
E S T A B L I S H E D  M A Y ,  1891
A u iao iu ed  as second  class m ail. Post Office D ept., 
O ttaw a.
Seven T im e s  W in n e r  o f  Mason T ro p h y  fo r  
B e s t A l l -R o u n d  C anadian  W eekly
M e m b e r  A u d i t  B u r e a u  o f  C i r c u l a t i o n s
;, ’ F R A N K  R .  H A R R I S ,  E d ito r
Lower, Not Higher
'Hu1 First few months of every new year 
in civic all'airs are always more than or­
dinarily exciting.
• The major factor, of course, is the bud­
get- Compilation of this document is the 
first task qJ every City Council after 
’aa tuning office. Upon the size of the bud­
get is based the mill rate and hence the 
tax levy to be made on property in the 
year.
Yei non’s tax rate has shown a spec­
tacular rise in the past three years until 
; today it is approaching the legal maximum 
ordinary expenditures except for levies 
| lor school purposes. Vernon’s growth has 
|l?ecn so rapid during the war and since 
^ihat all civic services have been below the 
■ minimum requirements. Vernon’s streets 
roads, as an example, are not gener- 
as well kept as they formerly were, 
fTraffic on them is increasing tremendous-' 
jlyi and the problem herKpresented is no 
real worry to the responsible of< 
: ficials. ,
■. "budget making the City Council this 
'̂ ?Cjming year will have access to two im- 
jP r̂t înt sources of new money. The public 
; |iirb e  watching with keen interest what 
-. p illion s are reached with respect to these 
: Stilus the Council will enjoy for the first 
;tfcie.» ■ ?3vT
’ ;bpormng to the city without any corre- 
sSpoiiding outlay for collection or service is 
Ithe municipal share of the three per cent 
ŝales tax. (Officialdom plight just as well 
[become resigned to the. use of the words 
[sales tax, for the impost, however titled is 
;just that.) ’
Victoria has chosen to be extremely 
ireticent about ?the tax, and even"the recent 
interim payment ’•.to municipalities was 
paid i0tdi‘'Kard}iy-  ̂ word of explanation. 
The,distribution of the money so far is not 
an indication of the amount of business 
dune in various towns .and cities, but is 
believed based' entirely on an estimate of 
the .total provincial collections divided by 
'population.
Regardless of the method of distribution 
of the proceeds, Vernon may expect to re­
ceive from $40,000 to $50,000 annually If a 
live months’ distribution of $24,000 is any 
guide.
Vernon in 1948 enjoyed an unpre­
cedented building program totalling almost 
$2,500,000. Very little of this amount 
could have been reflected in the current 
years tax receipts but. the great bulk will 
be on the rolls for 1949 and should result 
in a considerably augmented volume of 
taxation.
Vernon’s direct levies on land and im­
provements are now very high, The mill 
rate, Is almost GO milks based on 1 0 0  per­
cent oi land and GO percent of Improve­
ments,
To help finance a growing city, Vernon 
will have two large new sources of revenue 
No accurate estimate of the amount Is now 
available, but cun the, total be far less 
Ilian $1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ? Surely out of this huge 
■’ami, the Cli.y Connell will make a con­
certed cll’ort to reduce taxation on land 
once budget time rolls round, We have a 
promise of no higher taxes for 1 9 4 9 , We 
should expect a reduction.
Year of Achievement:
Nineteen hundred and forty-eight was a 
.Vcaii of achievement lor Vernon,
Npt even the most cursory examination 
ol Ihls city and district in the past, twelve 
11101 llhs but could have revealed visible, 
tangible evidence of progress,' growth, ex­
pansion of agriculture and industry,
We have luul a record build ing program, 
lnc l|i(llng  such m ajor developments as the 
.Silver S tar Housing Project of 100 modern 
homes, long overdue but nonetheless 
urgently needed, and a new hospital to bo 
nnl/jhod uud occupied by next m idsummer 
Private, homo construction has, been re- 
mmjkable, w ith  , whole new sections o f the 
city?being populated mid developed, Indus-' 
d ia l construction has also boon largo to 
replace obsolete premises and provide" now 
j eqplrumontfi fo r * commerce and apriciU-
l i i n j ,
the Vernon district Is also securing 
recognition of Its just place In the prov­
ince's highway program. A start has been 
muflo on No, 5 highway south of the city 
.and. if  definite 'promise of action on the 
Munusheo road to the Arrow Lakes and the 
Koptenuys, Vernon should lose no time In 
pressing for J’'* /J 1' 1 .htructlpu
G u e s t  B o o k '
S p r i n g  t r a c e d  in g r e e n ,
I  a m  c o m i n g . ” A n d  l e f t  a p u s s y w i l l o w
S u m m e r  a r r i v e d , .
A n d  l a z i l y  s c r a w l e d  in y e l h m ,
’7 h m  h e r e . ” L e t t i n g  f a l l  a  r o s e .
A u t u m n  p a u s e d ,  l a i d  d o w n  h e r  h a r v e s t  
b u r d e n ,
A n d  w r o t e  g l o r i o u s l y  i n  r e d ,
”1 a m  g o i n g . ”
T h e n  W i n t e r  c a m e ,  a n d
- T u r n e d  t h e  p a g e .
\
,  J o a n  N il s o n
the highway to Kamloops, on which ex­
cellent progress has been made near Kam­
loops.
Agriculture is dominated by the fortunes 
of the fruit industry and here, despite a 
combination of almost all possible adverse 
weather conditions in a single year, rea­
sonably good harvests were garnered'.
The Vernon district is in the lumber 
business in real volume, and 1949 saw this 
industry enjoy probably its biggest volume 
on record.
From the
F I L E S  o f  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten \  cars Ago— Thursday, December 29, 1938 
V e rn o n ’s f i r s t  R o ta ry  C a r n iv a l is  ju s t  a b o u t 
re a d y  to ,c o m m e n c e  a n d  th ro u g h o u t  th e  e n t ire  
d is t r ic t  th e re  is  th e  k e e n e s t in te re s t  in  th e  c o lo r ­
f u l  p ro g ra m  to  be p re s e n te d  in  th e  a re n a  th is  a f -  
fe rn o o n  a n o  e v e n in g . - A  c e n tre  o f  th e  D o m in io n -  
■ ^ r p v y ic k l  y o u th  T r a in in g  P la n  w i l l  d e f in i te ly  be 
lo c a te d  in  th e  V e rn o n  d is t r i c t ,— V e rn o n  h a s  g lo r ie d  
u i a r e a l ly  s p a rk l in g  se rie s  o f  o rn a m e n ts  a lo n g  
B a r n a rd  A v e n u e  th is  C h r is tm a s  t im e . B u t  n o n e  
n a s  w o n  m o re  a t te n t io n  th a n  th e  b ig  t re e  a t  th e  
c o rn e r  o f  B a rn a rd .— L a s t  C h r is tm a s  D a v  w as a 
p a r t ic u la r ly  h a p p y  one  f o r  M r .  a n d  M rs .  A . \V . 
H u n te r ,  o f  A rm s tro n g , f o r  o n  th a t  o cca s io n  th e y  
c e le b ra te d  th e ir  f i f t i e t h  w e d d in g  a n n iv e r s a r y -  
T h is  issue  o f  T h e  V e rn o n  N e w s  w a s  th e  o n ly  
e ig h t-p p g e  p a p e r  in  th e  w h o le  o f  1938.— A lm o s t 
tw o  fe e t  o f  sn o w  d e sce nd e d  o n  th is  c i t y  a n d  d is ­
t r ic t ,  a n d  fo r  t h a t  m a t te r  o n  th e  e n t ir e  N o r th .  
C k a n a g a n  e a r ly  th is  w eek .
■ ' * * ■ * ■
T ^ I,ty, J earS A£ °  Thursday, January 3, 1529
T h e  O k a n a g a n  T e le p h o n e  e x p e c ts  to  assum e 
c p n tro l c f  th e  S u m m e r la n d  T e le p h o n ?  'C o m p a n y  
th u s  c o m p le t in g  a h o o k -u p  o f  a l l  V a lle y  p h o n e  
se rv ices  M a n a g e r  A . B . G o d fre y  e x p e c ts  th e  
c h a n g e  to  be m a d e  bysy J a n u a r y  15.— T h e  su d d e n  
:>f G ' s - “ G u s ”  R e in h a rd  h a s  corne  as a 
s h o c k  to  h is  m a n y  f r ie n d s  h e re .— A lth o u g h  w e a th -
Z  M0 n t l^ « e t‘ ' v o n d e r fu l l y  m i ld ,  ice  is  b e in g  m ad e  
th e  E l k ; ’ r in k  in  p re p a r a t io n  f o r  th e  o p e n in g  
° f„  lef . N o r th  O k a n a g a n  H o c k e y  L e a gu e . I n  a n -  
e x h ib i t io n  gam e h e re  la s t  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t ,  V e rn o n
K e l° Wna 9 ‘ 3’ C a p ta in  N ib b >’ B ro o m  
sc o re d  th e  o p e n in g  g o a l o f  th e  season.— J o h n  B . 
M u n ro ,  e d ito r  o f  th e  F a r m  a n d  .H o m e  a n d  g ra d u -  
e o f  th e  O n ta r io  C o lle g e  o f  A g r ic u ltu re ,  is B .C .’s 
n e w  d e p u ty  m in is te r  o f  a g r ic u l t u r e — H . P o u t  p re ­
s id e n t  o f  th e  B o a rd  o f 'T r a d e  fo r  th e  p a s t tw o  
ye a rs , h a s  d e c lin e d  to  s e rv e  a n o th e r  te rm  T h e  
a n n u a l m e e tin g  w i l l  be h e ld  o n  J a n u a ry  l l . - D r .  
E . W . Prow.se is  th e  o n ly  c a n d id a te  o f fe r in g  h lm -  
s c . i lo r  one o l th e  v a c a n t  p o s it io n s  o n  th e  C ttv  
C o u n c il.  ' y
* _ * *
T h i r t y  Y e a rs  Ago—T h u rs d a y ,  J a n u a ry  2, 1919
A t a special meeting of the Vernon Board of 
T ia d e , consideration was given to the questlou of 
appointing delegates for the deputation th a t w ill 
go east to press the d is tr ic t’s claims fo r speedy 
construction of the K elow na-K am loops branch of 
the C.N.R.. i t  was fina lly  decided to send D r. K . 
C. M acDonald and A. O. Cochrane.— O ffic ia l fig­
ures showing the total of hum an lives lost Ip the 
w ar was: U rlla in , 700,000; France, 1,701,000; U n lt-  
cd States, 50,000; Russia, 1,700,000; A ustria , 000,- 
000; G erm any, 1,000,0 0 0 ,-A  lig h t Hurry of snow 
fell last Friday, but so fa r  there has not been 
enough snow to perm it .s le ig h in g .-A  very large 
crowd ushered In 1010 a t the dance In the Court 
House given by the Virny Ridge C hapter, I.O .D .E , 
I f  was probably the largest, attended dance ever 
(liven in V< rnon,— G eoffrey Thom ason and T om -
w". ™ Unot W(T<> lll(!lll(lecl In The contingent whleli 
le ft. V ictoria lust, week A ir .Siberia,
*!
fo r ty  Y e n s  Ago— Thursday, December 31, 1008
On behull of tile Couteau Power Com pany, W 
Craw ley Ricardo wrote to the C ity  Connell M o n ­
day evening, stating th a t his newly Incorporated  
h im  p.ima lo generate power from  Bliitswnp Falls  
and asking how much power could be sold to V er- 
jUdi, Engineers advise t.lmt, <■ upwards of 10,000 
horsepower cim be obtained from the Falls, Tbe  
‘naffer w ill be relorred to flu; Incom ing Council 
w ith u ncom m cndaflon for acllon,. -Fom m lIon of 
a company known as O kanagan F ru it U n io n ’ I.id  , 
Ims been accomplished, T h e  union Is formed lo r 1 
a bellerm enl of fru it onmllflonu ami to m arket 
" I1 l,u ' l(»wrnf possible c o s t,-A  little  place oil 
B arnard  Avenue Unit Is rap id ly  becoming a popu­
lar resort la ••Dream land," - the moving picture 
<4io w ,...-a  number of citizens wen; visited on 
C li'lstmas Eve by (ho carol singers, In accordance 
with tlm hospitable custom In vogue here for. (he 
past lew years,
* t <8
f i f t y  Years Ago— Thursday, December 29, 1898
R apu ru  reaching Vernon from M idw ay are to 
Hie elleet, th a t pofnloes are' selling rapid ly at $(m 
a ton, and hay up to $90 a ton, w hether haled or 
not,- -Constable Heron has not been called upon 
to make an arrest for drunkenness or other
» ! ' ! ' " »  |H'H l,d ’ Thl,t lN n Kood record 
a c lf\ ol tills size a t tlm festive season,...The
!,‘!WH n n ?  1G I,," ',:l1 nl' K Vl"Wiui w in  opened
on Hunday last w ith Impressive services, M is s io n
k L  k f  U l  l k >'Vl(W fh<i first fancy dress
; n U a l ol Em season w ill lie held hi flic  skgflng 
Ink, 1 1 Idav night, w ith  liberal prizes offered,...
i f ’ iwina1 ' r v 'o "  Halm s a population
»f 9,000,— Excellent Christm as programs have bohm 
sponsored this year a t Vernon, o t te r  i I ' S  
owna, I ’euchlimd, L'umhy im d .o lh e r V a lle y  polnls 
---Cameron's H a ll was filled m capacliv Fzllluv 
nigh t fo r the annual Presbyterian emie'erl, The  
Cam p lle rw ltf  M ining and Developmeiil, Company 
has eomplcled a deal wliereby $10,000 worth of
'’'lu c k  lia s  been d isposed o l,  p roceeds to  |,c used lo r  
jJuvuluinuyjjU------- —  ^ - ...... .. - .............-  —
■
r g f ' G t ) , ,
You’ll enjoy the- rich,'full-bodied flavour of Captain Morgan 
Gold Label Rum in a Hot Toddy . . .  Dissolve one teaspoonful of 
sugar and water in a small tumbler. Add one wineglass of 
Captain Morgan Gold Label Rum and serve with a 
slice of lemon or orange;
B y  St u a r t  F l e m i n g -J v -
>se \
G O L D  L A B E L
I  d o  n o t  k n o w — I  suppose 
w o u ld  be s im p le  e n o u g h  to  f in d  o u t  
— b u t  I  do n o t k n o w  h o w  m u c h  i t  
costs  th e  pe o p le  o f  C a n a d a  to  m a in ­
t a in  t h e i r  m e m b e rs h ip  in  th a t  o r ­
g a n iz a t io n  w h ic h  is  so in e p t ly  c a l l ­
ed th e  U n ite d  N a t io n s .  I  do be lie ve  
t h a t  w h a te v e r  th e  s u m  is i t  is  to o  
m u c h . T h e  m o n e y  m ig h t  be b e t te r  
spen t, o n  s o m e th in g  t r u ly  u s e fu l— , 
l ik e  a fe w  .squad rons  o f  good in t e r ­
c e p to r  a ir c r a f t .  • I t  .was, i f  I  r e c a ll 
o u r  in te n t io n s  c o r re c t ly ,  supposed  
t h a t  aaj o rg a n iz a t io n  l ik e  th e  U n i t ­
ed N a t io n s  w o u ld , o b v ia te , in  o u r  
o w n  t im e . - th e  n e e d  f o r  a n y  su c h  
a g re e m e n ts  as th e  N o r th  A t la n t ic  
P a c t.  I t  w as s u p p o s e d , th a t  th e  
peace  lo v in g  p e o p les  o f  th e  w o r ld  
w o u ld  b a n d  to g e th e r  as b ro th e rs  
a n d  c o n c e n tra te  o n  the, re a l p ro b ­
le m s  o f  l iv in g  r a th e r  th a n  m e re ly  
s e e k in g  m e a n s  o f  s ta y in g  ' a liv e . 
L ’. ie  is  a d u b io u s  p r iv i le g e  w ith o u t  
th e  a c c o u n tre m e n ts  o f  l iv in g  f u l ly .  
So la r .  a l l  tha t, th e  U n ite d  N a t io n s  
c a n  be s a id  to  h a v e  a c h ie ve d  is  to  
d e f in e  q u ite  c le a r ly  w h ic h  n a t io n s  
a re  a n l i - S o v ic t ,  w h ic h  a rc  p ro -S o ­
viet. a n d  w h ic h  a re  .s tra d d lin g  th e  
fe n ce  w h ile  f r y in g  to  dec ide  w h ic h  
w a y  to  ju m p .  T h e re  is n o th in g  m  
w ha t, th e  U n ite d  N a t io n s  has d one  
o r  is .a t te m p t in g  to  do , n o th in g  in  
th e  m a n n e r  .o f i ts  a c c o m p lis h m e n t 
o r  in  I ts  a t te m p ts  at, a c c o m p lis h ­
m e n t,  w h ic h  g ive s  a n y  assu rance  
t h a t  it. is, ca p a b le  o f  f u l f i l l in g  its  
s ta te d  a im s . I t  s III t ic  v ic to r ie s  h a ve  
been fo o t l in g ,  h a  f a i lu r e ; ; ' u b y .s in u l^  
P o w e r p o lit ic s  m a y  h a v e  m is ty  im ­
p l ic a t io n s  fo r  m a n y  people, b u t  we 
m ig h t  as w e ll re c o g n iz e  w h a t wt: 
a re  g e l l in g  fo r  w h a t  it  Is, R e a lity .  
Is a r b i t r a r y ,  i f  e x a c ts  r 'cco g iv ltlo n .
I  believe that. It is tim e that we ip 
Canada realized th a t we are p u r­
suing a very unsuhsfanl la] dream  
In .supporting th a t hollow mopkery 
of m an's best Ideals, the United  
Nations,
*' 41
T lic  other evening, while endeav­
oring to eseape from  th a t so-called 
"W estern music,” which so many 
seem to adore, I look u shorl, ex­
cursion along tlm radio dial, f , i(. 
a few minutes I 11,slimed p, m , 
Am ci'lciiii news com m enlalor, He 
laid a very liar,sit, unplcasmil voice 
,il1 f did, not llslen very long, I 
dmi'l even know who he w a s  be­
cause I did no|, pause long ennui',h 
to find m il, He must have bail 
iml.'lon-wlde I'acillllcs a t Ills dispos­
al because'lie was answering ques- 
floiui from widely dispersed places 
In I be Bulled  Hlul.es, W ind caught 
my a llim tlm t was ilm  find of Ids 
lem urks I heard, llem n ld  flint, tin 
U n lle il E lates was, flic bull, a im iig - 
1 nJ*I ol really Iree people In llie  
world, T h a t only In the U nlle il 
HI,ales did Ireedom, real Ircrdniii, 
exist, W ith  ,I Ills I am prepared lo 
take I:sue, Cuuudlmis have as 
much freedom an Ainei'leiimi, In  
some thing,a lliey are morn Iree, m 
ulIn  r.n less free, lull lim y do have 
an much freedom, T hen; In nosim li 
thing I i h  complain freedom,, All of 
mi live under c e ijiiln  rrsi.ruliit.s 
which we have Imposed upon our­
selves, O ther I'enlnilnln have been 
Dinned upon us hy e|rcui)inlHime,s 
heymul our d lre riln ii, This applies 
to Ilia  peopla of I ha Unllafl HI alas 
and Ilia  .peopla of Omuuln, ||. IK  
Inesrupable, T lm  fnhla ol nbaiilille 
freedom In sunmllilng w ith  which we 
delude miiwtlvas pletmniHly - and 
harmlessly but If reninlmi ii fable 
El dcal li I hare conies complete 
freedom from hum an restm lids, 
No (loubf fliei'e are ol,liars more 
nbblle ht111 In be cncoiliifercd, H o w ­
ever, i mu gal,ting aw ay Iron) Hie 
Am erican radio, coiuinenfnfor,
W la i f  Im p rcM ia d  11m m os t a b o iii 
I l ls  c iu m n c i i la  w as Id a  a p p a re n t 
c o i iv lc l lo n  D ia l, I l ia  ( 111 It m l HI a l as
u l .  ,u u u iiU i.,.„u u tu u L  
war, Urn,kind ol war in which pan
p ie  ge t k i l le d  as opposed  th e  lo n g  
ra n g e  k in d  in  w h ic h  c e r ta jn  p e n p le  
w h o  h a v e  n o  in te n t io n  .of. g e t t in g  
c lose  e n o u g h  to  ge t k i l le d  f u r io u s ­
ly  w a ve  t h e i r  v e rb a l •' c u tla s s e s  a n d .  
en g ag e  in  s p ir i te d  c n i th e t ic a l  c o m ­
b a t.  T h e s e  A m e r ic a n  ra d io  c o m ­
m e n ta to rs .  a n d  th e re  a re  som e C a ­
n a d ia n s  ones, a re  to o  O ly m p ia n  'fo r  
m y  ta s te . I ' l l  a d m it  t h a t  I  in f l i c t  
m y  o p in io n s  u p o n  a n u m b e r  o f  
p e o p le  .e v e ry  w eek. I  c a n  p ro b a b ly , 
be fe a th e re d  in  m y  o w n  ta r  b u t  a t 
le a s t I  a m  c lose e n o u g h  to  m y  
re a d e rs  t h a t  th e y  can  g e t a t  m e. 
I f  I  h a v e  a to o  . e x a lte d  , o p in io n  o f  
m y  o w n  ideas  - th e re  a re  th o s e  
a m o n g  yo u . q u ite  a fe w  o f  y o u , w h o  
do n o t  . h e s ita te  to  d ir e c t  m y  a t t e n ­
t io n  to  m y  in a d e q u a c ie s  as a n  o r a ­
c le .. T h a t  is  w h a t  I ' w i s h  a  fe w  
m o re  p e o p le  w o u ld  do to  som e  o f  
th e  m o re  w id e ly  c ir c u la te d  o p in io n s  
o f.  th e  new s c o m m e n ta to rs . . T o o  
m u c h  o f  v.-hat th e y  w r i te  a n d  sa y  
is  a c c e p te d  as i r re fu ta b le .  T h e y  
l iv e  in  d is ta n t  p laces, th e y  h a v e  
t h e i r  c o n ta c ts  w i th  in f lu e n t ia l  p e o - 
p le , th e y  h a v e  access to  in f o r m a ­
t io n  th a t, we do n o t h a v e — a t le a s t 
t h a t  is  w hat, th e y  w o u ld  l ik e  us to  
b e lie v e — b u t th e y  a re , a f t e r  a l l ,  h u ­
m a n ; T h e i r  c o n c lu s io n s  a re  not, 
in fa l l ib le .  T h e y  can  som etim e.", be 
■so o v e rc o m e  b y  th e  in f lu e n c e  th e y  
w ie ld  t h a t  th e y  a cce p t t h e i r  o w n  
in te rp r e ta t io n s  o l  w ha t, th e y  a re  
to ld  .as -11)01. a n d  fact; as a t r i v ia l  
a d ju n c t  o f  th e ir  in te rp re ta t io n s .
f  shall never forget (he ra th e r  
'o’.v opinions which some prisoner- 
o f-w a r friends of mine laid  of sev- 
t u I h igh ly  regarded B ritish  n ro ad - 
'asling Corporal ion comment aim's. 
'1'he prisoners would . lls len lo the 
'onhneiUui'lcx on their d um b  stine 
radios am i then rc fun i again lo 
he rn tlio r more apparent realities, 
l l ie  prisoners were often .so unkind  
is to keep a record of the ciunm en- 
T lo rs ’ re liab ility , n.s th e ir m uting  
1 verages as prophets, The coin- 
•nenl.Hl.ors would have chosen, j  be- 
'leve, lo have Ignored the record, 
C erta in ly  there was very little  
"umforl, In It tor them. Those who 
.jioose to follow llie  eoinm cnlalors  
could do worse than to keep n ; 11 n 1 - 
lar record, II would help them  to 
re lu in  th e ir sense of proportion 111 
evaluating the oraeleii,
4 4 . 4
f
H  would be hardly fillin g  to end 
ibis week's 'column w ithout some 
nun I loi 1 of New Year's resolutions, 
Even If we lu iven't gone so fa r ,1.1 
lo compile a little  list of good I11- 
lentloii,’i lo r the coining year we 
lin've, most of us, a t least, th m iip it 
ol' something th a t we m ight to do 
Ilia!, luis yet to be ilnno and we 
have more or less decided th a t JIMll 
would 1)0 as good a. tim e as any  
lo set about tlm accom plishm ent. 
There are, of course, a num ber of 
Ihlngs flin t we tentative ly decide 
uol. lo do, Most lists of Now 
Year's resolutions usually e'ontuln 
a num ber of Ihlngs which' wm w on’t 
<lo H int we have no .In tention ' of 
doing anyw ay, /T h e  hem, rcHoluflmi 
of any Is the one' I,lull, cnmmlfu us 
lo m ake ini' resolutions nl, a ll, ( 
am "n o t, even going ’ in resolve to 
subm it tills  column to llie  ed itor 
at least ‘M ,  hours earlier than I  
have in the past. H e ,m ig h t upprc- 
elule the sp irit of the resolnlIon  
lull, ho undoubtedly would have to 
Ini shown, "Let's  forget- ahoulzv flirt1 
whole lliiiig ,
Happy New Year lo all of you,
Pock 01 Pick I nr) -
We read of an exhibition of pnn- 
kiil, pinking , for plclqiim koflng) pul; 
on a t a children's u iiU 'rfiiln m en l, 
'hist, a little  )|g h t-|u *u r|f(l (am i 
M |(ht-fiiigerod>, fun lo keep the 
iililU lru u -o ll-' PIk i -mLi'i’oImV—-O lirlHl 1 n 11 -
f(elcuee M onitor, , *
T h e  r i c h  f la v o u r  a n d  f u l l  b od y  o f  C a p ta in  M o r g a n  G o ld  L a b e l  R a m  
r e s u l t  f r o n t  m a s te r  b le n d in g  o f  c a r e f u l ly  s e le c te d  r a r e  o ld  rum s.
CaptainMorgan;
C p L D  LABEL ^
R U M  '
l  Fayeur -  Full J  .,
y  _ “ 1 *V
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A S S 1-T S
’ vNotes of and tit-posies with Hank of Canada . . . .
O llier  cash and bank balances . , .........................
Notes of and cheques on oilier banks.....................
Government ami other public securities, not exceed in-' 
market value , . . . ............................  , . , 7
Ollier bonds and Mocks, nut exceeding market value 
t.all and short loans, iully secured .............. ... . .
Total quick assets . ......................•
Other loans and discounts,after lull provision forbad
and .doubtful debt;..................................................
Hank premises........................ ..................................
Liabilities of customers under acceptances and k tiers
of cred it................. ' , . ...................................













L I  A H  I U T I  I!8
Notes inTimilatit) , 1 .............. ...
Deposits. . . , , . . , , , , , , t, , ( ( ( (
Acceptances and letters of credit outsiamliuj.;. , . . 
Other liabilities.................................................... ...
'Total liabilities lo die public . . .
C apital.............. ... .....................................
Reserve I’und . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dividend;! payable..................... ............................







4 4,0 0 0 ,0 0 1 ) , 0 0  
9 5  2 ,6 5 5 ,3 7
1,532,792,06
, . $ 2 , 2  22,487,71:6,51
* .........................
P R O  I ' I T  A N D  L O S S  A C C O U N T
' Profits fu r llie year (imlml ,Willi Novem ber, I 'M ll ,  before D o m in ion  
' ami provincia l goven im etit taaes, luu idler 1 o m i’lbm lon  to Htalf 
PeiiNfon ITniil, ami nlua approiuiailo ii.s m ( MmSigencv M.'-on vc-i, 
put ol w hich lOsseru!.-) provlim m  inr all had ami donlilfu l ileluii • ...
Ims lieon m .p le ...................................................................1 !) 5 1'? 4‘5!2,fi7
Less provision fo r D o m in io n  ami ih 'ov I'u , ;,,| |;,.,yf'i'n. ' *
mom ta x e s .............................................................. , , $3,1 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
Less provision Inr ilep iecln iinn o f hank p'-emlsos . gDM.I.'fiy.'Wi, 3,05:1,11(17,36
........ i , a,.",. ■ , .1. t ; , . f/ ,l ; , ,5 V 15(1,54 V i  I
Dnnlmwls ,ii die iiiie  ol if. 1,0i( per i.'i.ife l,Mio,nmM)0
Amoanl c',11 eh (I Ion,v,ml .......................................................G.’,(i )|i,s i'l/i I
linkmen nl Profit ami Lo 1,;) i , - . v  -mu, ,’,'.u!i J'.nveii.h.'r, 10 ,', / .....................3 ,474,346,55
1 , ( t  , $ 5 ,532 ,792 .06
Tnm sbuTnl 1 0  lie s ,rv;,. l und ........................................ .......................... ....  . ,(,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,00
Jhihmcc ô l Ib'olli and Lous A n  ouiil, .irtili I'Iovuim Ik t , I ‘M il . . . .  ('11,5 3 2 ,VE!.(Hi
S Y D N IiY  ( I. D ( ) I IM )!N ,  
re es b ’ .ini
' J.'.M LS M l n it ,
( ii.'nci'al Maungiir
urs£jQy( D e c e m b e r  3 0 ,  1 9  18
,,1 (7 W a - k c m l  
l i o n !  f o r  S t o r e s
T H E V E R N O N  N E W S , .  V E R N
Vfrnon housewives should put 
around the calendar 
Friday, to rem ind
O f
O N ,  B.C.
h t e r e s t  t o
i  bis r " ' S
tomorrow.
them t0 !.i% in  food  s u p p lie s  fo r  
tbr Ions weekend. F o c a l s to re s  
Mill keep re g u la r  s h o p p in g  
hours fro m  now o n . T h e y  a re  
clu>ed today. T h u rs d a y ,  as 
usual; open to m o rro w , F r id a y ;  
dosed S a tu rd a y . J a n u a ry  1, 
jiu l w i l l  / r e - o p e n  o n  .M o n d a y  
. a I r vnrt new y e a r  o f  b u s i-
uic W ish By Junior Choir 
or Enderby United Church
ENPKKltY, Dee. 28.— O n the eve- 
,1,. „ i  “ iinday, Decem ber 19, 
,,nl2( i .  i t  the U n ited  C hurch  
c’h'-ir, accompunlcd by th e ir  
idir. Mr.-.. Civile, and the mint.s- 
rs >a>!". Mrs. C. O . M acKonzie, 
iv,- an excellent program  of 
Ananias music. T h e  tra in in g  the 
.have bt en receiving is brlng- 
ms! latent ta lent, anti .soitu 
vniie, ate developing. M r  
.uKr-n. te read a poem ill  h a r-  






O M E N (1) (D
ike  Bolide .
Miss Gladys  
■doine to I.<< 
■ i.olemtia'ed
Muchow.-kk wives" 
itn 1 Desynoyers will 
t il January 5. 1949.
Christ Child 
in at O X . Landing
id mu 
le co!
w .is. itslu red in at Okanagan Landing m a
&
1 la ( hristma.s stsoon
lutm g mama r w ith  tin- undenominational Sunday School Y ul.l concert,
"  , it  ri la  C c in im m ity  H u ll on  T u c s o a y , D e c e m b e r 21. M rs . 
..I f  l i l A a t r l  tn e  im t ig a t o r  ot the  p ro g ra m , a n d  w as p r t  se n t! d
w . t i .  a is : . .a ; ; i u u rm g  th e  e v e n in g  in  le c o g n iu o n  o f  h e r  w o rk  w ith  th e  
i i . i u n n .  j j .  i m u l l t i t tu u h h  r, S h a ro n  E d w a rd s , w as m i.x ire .ss -o f-ce re - 
m om e  .. and  a n n o u n c e d  a l l  n u m b e rs . P ia n is ts  w e re  M rs . M  S te p h e n son  
a n d  M r:,. I - u a -  I r v in e .
'I he hall was crowded w ith resi­
dents of the district and Vernon
P r e - Y u l e  W e d d i n g  
O f  I n t e r e s t  H e r e






It look's as though 1949. is 
to be a happy year, so with 
exceeding pleasure -we em­
brace the opportunity on 
behalf of Pacific M ilk, to, 
wish you one and all o very 
happy and prosperous N ew : 
. Year.
P a c if ic  M ilk





Self-belted slacks and fingertip  
length .‘w hacker’ in tine striped 
black and w hite casbah cord by 
F airw ay were among the sports 
togs shown in  M o n trea l1 recently.
Yellow vegetables and dark green 
•leaves are  good sources of v itam in  A.
K .  C l a r k e ,  r .o
Optometrist
A  p p o i u t m e n t s  
T e l e p h o n e  S S




I ’Ib e  stage was decorated w ith  
| evergreens and seasonal motifs,
| w ith a b r illia n tly -lit  Christmas  
tree in one to rner, from  which
Br. -C hn. ima.s nupt.als of wide Sunt:l rliiu s  distributed gifts,
mteres; ?„ a huge circle ol friends bou«:,t b> tlle teachers, to all
m the Ckanae.an Valiev, and par- Su,lda-' School pupils; and hags
ticu lm ly m Vet non where the of <anUv for evcry child  there,
groom l . well known, were solemn- “ * ,fts  from  the Com m unity
;/ed on Monday, December 2d, at j * *ub‘
S’ . Saviour's Anglican Church. M rs' Lom e Irv in e . M rs. M . Ste- i in 
Penticton, when G ladys, “ .Skip” i P*M’nson» Miss Joan Veale, Miss D. 
Christie became the b r id e 'o f John : Hanvood and Miss Olive to o k , Sun- 
“Jack" J. P. Ilhngion. Iday School teachers, tra ined the
p,„. _  . . children. The program  included
Vo aT :i, 0ffiC!a?,;d ,a l :the singing of "Awav in  a M a n -  
• ig .,', .• X  c m  UnUeX hC ' W *  ^  Prim ary classes;. Jackie 
■ > X l P c  ' • •  -  M  V w \ a n r t  ami Ronnie Stephenson sang “The
m u ' C ' C T C  R; U1Ch- ° fk “ n ' F irs t 'N o e l.” A poem was recited 
.. an K  .lx. and (he only son of M r  : by M rs . Stephenson's class. A
w ’ o p . . .  f Y u l e t i d e  play, well .received, was 
‘ , F'.'" ' - . X  r  a 'n t ..U‘UU r  lJUl ,cn by the senior class. An-
' " T 1'1' ' ” ''s (}01* other Christm as play, directed bv
L „  p V.''- R ° ;  a Canadian Miss Joan V eaie. included children
M o n.U M  Police, stationed m  this !rom hpr class in the cast; Miss,
/  t U K U  'Nea:'̂ ‘ ; Sharon Irv in e  recited “The N ight
M r. Christie gave Ills daughter Before Christm as.” Mrs. Lom e I r -  
m m am age. In  perfect cotnple- : vine’s class sang Christm as chor- 
luent v >  tin* w in ter scene and the uses'. : .
Christmas- decorative m o tif which ;. a  d ram atization  of the N a tiv ity  
prevailed throughout, was her fros- by the Sunday School choir and , 
ty-w h ite  form al wedding gown ot ; other children saw 12 sm all g irls ! 
white net mounted over w hite  sa t- j dfessed as angels, singing, " I t  j 
m. The gown was cut w ith  a , Came Upon the M id n ig h t C lear,” j 
square necitline; th ree -q u arte r- ; alte r which John Irv in e , Bobbie ! 
length sleeves, and lu ll, bouffant Edwards and Ronnie Stephenson 
skirt. Her fu ll veil, was held by a . appeared from  the back of , the  
half-circlet ol real w hite liowers, hall, singing. "W e Three K ings o f • 
and her bouquet was a cascade o, ■, O rient A re.” K a ry l Irv in e  and 
scatlet carnations and w hite ch ry - j Joleanne Locheed contributed a 
santhemums. j Scots' dance. The concert came to
She was attended by her sister, ! a conclusion w ith  the appearance 
Miss Joy Christie, whose toe- j on the stage of eight toddlers frofYt 
touching frock of pale blue sa tin }tw o  to four years of age, dressed 
was veiled in blue nylon net. H e i 1 in n ig h t-w ear, carrying lighted  
, matching chapel veil , was held by. j candles.
a white floral lop -kn o t, and her } .------------------------------------------
bouquet was c f p in k  carnations.
George Lindsay, b ro th e r-in -la w  of 
the bride, w as groomsman. Ushers 
were P hilip  Hatfie ld  and Ed Brown,
; both of Penticton..
A reception was held in the home 
of the bride's "unrie and aunt, M r. | 
and Mrs. A. S. Hat field, Penticton, ! 
where decorations followed , the :
1 Christmas theme. Approxim ately I 
50 guests attended. M rs. Illing to n  !
; wore a grey afternoon frock, b lack:
G iv e  B i r d s  F o o d  
D u r i n g  F r e e z e 'i ip
Don't forgt t to teed the b u d . 
Ilu . e day s.
' ' l l ” ' low tempi futures and 
snow which alleet most citizens 
111 some way. h it hardest at tile 
city’s feathered population. T in  y 
tfo very hungry. Remember to 
rentier breadcrumbs in  the snow, 
or oetter still on a ledge or some 
kind of p lat fo rm . Suet nr a 
bone hung in a free is an ex­
plain  a s  subsequent 




Add An Apple for Flavor
A tart, raw  apple added to nieut- 
oull m ixture contributes both flavor 
uid goodness; it also helps to ex­
pend a sm all quantity of meat. For 
extra flavo rfu l product, add to 
/our iavorite  m eatball recipe: otic 
ipple. cored but not pared, one 
•neditim onion and two stalks of 
tclery, all put through the meat 
hinder.
Apple also improves the flavor 
if raisin sauce to be served ..with 
ham or tongue. Add a fine ly  .chop­
ped raw apple along w ith  the other 
ingredients and cook as,usual.
•■Vil.s the gU( st of 1lanor at ; party
.uid ,xh' ;Vi.T given by a group, of
fr ic m t, on Oct. en '.tier 1G, u li.e
home I, M i I < i-. Bixby, L c ifll-
m ..'i fit
J t,c Lon :-M-0 v as taken com-
plc-f !. \ aju 'i *• as w a- p anneu.
i hi* e\ n il. i;; \vu. .‘ pent .lavmu
garni v. and \ n  a altci
v liit'h Fa 1 M C„ Us” etPel' ■d the
huu\»*. j :trr\ iru' ts tor the bride-
c l,'ft, 1 reM- tiled i .car the fielded
Chi t.-.s m a n.Y “ ./m t 'i” tb m cj;*-
mi i it'd. wn.r cryone tii * com-
p lia it nt • r.t m e ;.cason. Mi. ,s M u -
clmwxki th inked her friene,.: loi
tli- if  i,: Its. R e  1 l'( w>ii m  e n s were :
,-(‘f \  c(i by Mrs. I.on;'. B i \ ’j- . M . ,
Rc-s-s M in i iu:i a ?id M is , Evt-lvn ;
M ai tin.
E N D ! 'RB Y. D m . 28.— A
1
nu.scfl- i
i:u i“ou.s SiH wer v as recent! y h”ld. i
hononi! V.i.-s Dav.ii Bi udford. |
who-e m ar •iage to Robert Nelson |
t'Kik p! : i a v on D, ceinber 2f . The i
‘ shower \va^ held at the hume of
O T H C  liinssmiM
In all sizes ............................... $1.30 and up
GIRDLES and CORSELETTES by LA GAl NT, NATURES 
RIVAL, NUBACK and FLEXEES. *
STRAPLESS BRASSIERES $3.50
B U S T F O R M S  - G A R T E R  B E LTS
W A R N S STYLE SHOP
“E X C L U S IV E  B U T  N O T  E X P E N S IV E ”




- Some 15  in the 
appropriately decorated rooms and 
games and contests were played in 
the early p art of the evening. Tne 
honoree was presented w ith  many 
pretty  and useful gifts.
A  lunch, .served by the hostess, 
concluded the evening.
M an y years ago sugar w a s  found 
to be very helpfu l for patients w ith  
. gastric stomach ulcer, because u  
i furnished required energy without 
j irr ita tin g  ~ te  lesion. T h e  pain of 
| the ulcer is considerably lessened 
j when high blood sugar levels are 
m aintained. Another effect of su­
gar in th is condit-ion is th a t i:  
quiets the hunger contractions of 





H . U NW IN
PHONE 837
Box 1610 Vernon, B.C.
Read The Vernon News Classified Columns
j Mrs. Ada Beckett. 61, oldest 
'm em ber of B rita in 's  women’s land  
,-army, has been demobbed. She has 
j eight children, 17 grandchildren  
j and five great-grandchildren.
I lf  your Nose fills U
Spoils Sleep Tonight
Surprisingly fast, Vn-tro-nol works right 
where trouble is to open lip  your clogged 
nose—relieve stuffy transient conges­
tion. You'll like the way i t  brings relief. 
(NOTE: Vn-tro-nol is also grand for 
relieving sniffly, sneezy distress o f head 
colds.) Follow directions in folder.
ViCI
V A m o - m i
accessories and a p ink carnation  
corsage. Mrs. C hristie was In a 
grey suit, w ith  m atching accessories 
and a carnation shoulder spray.
A three-tiered wedding cake 
flanked by .burning ivory tapers 
'centred the bride's table. The toast 
to the bride w as. proposed by Rev. 
8. V. H. Redm an, responded to by 
the groom. The besunun toasted 
the bridesmaid,
.For her honeymoon hi Sw eetw at­
er Ranch, the bride wore a w in ter- 
white wool dress, grey topcoat and 
m atching accessories. The couple 
arrived in Vernon on Christm as■ V
Eve. and spent the holiday week­
end w ith M r. ’ and ■ M rs. Illing ton , 
leaving ' M onday afternoon for 
Kamloops, where they w ill make  
their home. T he groom is an en ­
gineer w ith  the Dom inion W ater  
and Power Bureau.
O ut of town guests a t the wed­
ding Included M r. and Mrs. A. E. 
Berry and Miss Phyllis Berry, ot 
Vernon; Rev, and Mrs. S. V. 11. 
Redman, of O liver; M r. and Mrs. 
W, C. M cCall, M r. and Mrs. S, 
Weare, all of O kanagan Falls.
Greetings from Q iina to 
Canada Costly Proceedure
To say $2,550,UK) In terms of postage on an a irm ail letter sounds 
fantastic, Nevertheless, this Is the amount hi Chinese money which Mrs. 
N, C harier, of C h ina In la n d  M ission,.M ltu , Yunnan, paid to send h o li­
day greetings to her brother, Rev, Theo Gibson, and Mrs, Gibson, of 
this city,
O n e  I n f a n t  B o r n  
I n  H o s p i ta l  o n  
C h r i s t m a s  D a y
For a while i t  looked ns if 
the stork, idnch-liltU ng for 
Si i iUu ( Inns, was going to over­
look 'Vernon on C lirls tm us Day. 
However, at (ItMl pan. a daugh­
ter was hoi ii In the .luldlee 
Hosidliil lo Mr, and Mrs, Dong- 
Ins H, Itrown, whose address Is 
It,It. II, A iiiistrong, There was 
no Yuletide linliy, so fa r as Is 
known, lo r nay city residents 
tills  year,
p  tf'A;y/tA lV,yv.wv .vi»! -siviA
'XvidC'w? L  ....
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK
llio liqttla you hoy lor lOo. II you nro hot i.oinptotoly „ 
■Atlitlad, |uat rotion tlio uniineil linttla to your V  V }  Ho 
will Klvo you ilmilda yolir iiioooy linck,







The letter, received by Mr, 
and Mrs, Gibson on December 
27, was posted on November Ft, 
191H, and travelled by air to 
Nlinugluii, and from there to 
Canada by ship. Tim envelope 
is six by live Inelies and, ex­
cept for a small spare on the 
front for the address, is-cover­
ed with stamps: 2fi red, eaeli. 
worth $10,000; 1ft green, eaeli 
worth $100,000; one, purple, 
worth $200,000 and two blue, 
worth $00,000 each.
"This," M r, Gibson said lust M o n ­
day, "Is a prim e example of In tin - 
lion," Before t h e ' War, lie co n tin ­
ued, poslnge on a letter the size 
nml weight of Ihe eoinm im lealloh  
In question, would have been fid 
eeiil.s it|. the nm xlpium . O ne-quur- 
ler ounce a ir m all le tter from V e r­
non In Mll.it, Y unnan, costa M r, 
Gibson 25 ranks,
Prior to the war, 1(1 or 17 C h i­
nese dollars equalled about one On- 
mu Glim dollar, M r, Gibson told T he  
Vernon News,
About the lim e the letter was 
mailed, new eum m oy l|i China wan 
Im uigunitud; but the new monetary 
system Is fu lling  fast, stated M r, 
Olbsou,
Another letter received by the 
Gibson I'pinlly from their reiallves 
III G lilnn a few months age, told 
el' a native G lu'lsllan pastor, who 
advised Ills eohnregutkin to; "Pul 
no $500 hills In the enllootlon plate, 
\Vo 3(vfflwi ;i’luf fidb»yIfV'wuiif H l i M ;  
and they are no use to God e ith ­
er," M r, C h arter wrote,
Rev, and Mrs. C h arter are B lip - 
tlŵ H,' serving w ith  the C hina ,ln - 
Innil Mission, an In lerdenoin lim - 
lloim l organization, They visited 
In Vernon two years age, on route 
le Ohlim s lie r  a holiday lit O im - 
tulu, They are now In Ih e lr tw e lfth  
year ahi'imd,
Mrs, C h arie r, like Rev, Then G ib ­
son, Is from 
grew up and
C a l g a r y , w lie n i t h e y  
w e re  e d u c a te d ,
R T h a t  Is
n e v e r  f in is h e d
THE BUILDING OF OUR STORE'S GOOD NAME
No one thing or one person is responsible. 
Rather, as the store opens each morning on 
a brand-new day, that "building'' depends on 
everything we do— on every, member of our 
organization,
Your continued satisfaction is our goal— if is 
the daily yardstick as well, by which our e f­
forts are measured, As wo (ace tlie future 
our standards remain unchanged,
F IR ST: To present furniture and homemak­
ing items that arc outstanding in quality, 
value and style— made possible by our ex­
tensive market resources and connections, 
SECOND: To render service in a spirit of 
friendly and courteous helpfulness . . .  in an 
atmosphere of welcome to make your shop­
ping hero a source .of pleasure and of con­
stantly greater satisfaction lo you,
THAT'S THE 'BUILDING' W E IL  NEVER STOP BUILDING
USE YOUR CREDIT
l !
W h e t h e r  Y o u  A r c  P l a n n i n g  t o  F u r n i s h  a  W h o l e  H o u s e ,  o r  t h e  P u r c h a s e '  
o f  O n e  P i e c e  . . .  W o  I n v i t e  Y o u  t o  U s e  O u r  U a s y  P a y m e n t  P l a n  . . .  A  S m a l l  
D o w n  P a y m e n t ,  a n d  a  Y e a r  t o  P a y .  t h e  B a l a n c e .
(“FEATHER YOUR NKST WITH A LITTLE DOWN”
Bros. Ltd
"Serving the  Homes of Hie Okanagan fo r  More Than F if ty  y e a r s ”
BARNARD AVENUE ’ PHONE 71
Y
• W Y  ' v ly c  >y. iv.- ^
*  4 - 7
Pot




For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
I-eave  Y o u r  B o lls  a m i K c p r in t  
O rd e rs  w ith
Kermode's Studio
Tlo lisnil X lilH i,. 
I'holM* 17a -  > 1‘riiun, It.t'
| B u i l t - i n  b o o k  cases o n  e i th e r  s id e  ! 
| " t  t i le  lire p la e e  a d d  a g re a t d e a l '  
to  a l iv in g  ro o m . E v e n  i {  y o u  h a v e  
n o  b o o k  eases in  y o u r  l iv in g  ro o m , 
by a l l  m e a n s  h a v e  b o o ks  a ro u n d , 
s u p p o r te d  by b ook  ends . T h e y  a d d  
c o lo r  a n d  c o m fo r t  to  th e  ro o m  
w h ic h  n o  o th e r  a r t ic le  c o n tr ib u te s .
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N
C a n a d ia n  B u s in e s s






l l i i v ”  P u r e  h i m ! s W
M cLa REN'S o l iv e s
Stuffed Queens, 16 ox........................  93c
Stuffed M anzanillo, 16 ox................................... ‘r-.-J33c
Stuffed Manzanillo, 8 ox. 53c
PICKLES
HEINZ SOUR SLICED DILLS__
16 oz............. 2 5 c
SANDWICH SPREAD, M eat Pastes .. 2 for 25c
KRAFT MIRACLE SANDWICH SPREAD 16 ox. 58c
. SOCIETY MARZIPAN C AKES
2  lbs.
Regular 1.70, for 1 . 0 0
 ̂ ----—----------------------------
RITZ BISCUITS—  
2 ,pkgs........ 3 5 c
BURNS SPREDEASY CHEESE, lb 
V'2 lb. ......... .......  57c
BURNS GOLDENLOAF CHEESE, \/2 lb. ........  29c
BORDEN'S CANABEC CHEESE, \'z lb. ...... 31c
CANADA DRY, quarts 35c Pints _____  18c
CANADA DRY SPARKLING WATER, quarts 35c 
p,n^  .........................
HARRY HORNE'S MIXERS— Tom Collins, Old Fash-
toned, Martini, M anhattan . 16 o r .
Crab Cocktail - Oyster Cocktail
Ready to serve.
6-oz. j a r .................... 3 0 c
tiad e  th is year, to latest leport, 
has reached a new peacetime 
record, the hank stresses. p \ir  
the 10 m onths ended October, m er- 
chandise exports am ounted to 2,465 
J m ijlious as against im ixm s  $2,167 
| bullions. W h ile  the year com ­
menced am id widespread preoccu­
pation w ith  problems of the U.S. 
dollar shortage, there has been "a 
gradual im provem ent.'1 A t S eptem ­
ber 30. 1948, the D om inion 's o ffic ia l 
holdings of gold and  U.S. funds  
am ounted to $855 m illions as u- 
gainst the postwar low figure of 
$461 m illions reached on Decem ber 
17. 1947: O f the increase o f $394 
millions, however, $150 m illions was 
the result of borrowing by the D o ­
m inion G overnm ent in New York.
I t  is appare lit. the sta tem ent em ­
phasizes. that a satisfactory level 
of Canadian export trade has th is  
year been increasingly dependent 
upon demand e ith er d irectly , or 
financed by. the U n ited  States.
By MABEL JOHNSON
B U S IN E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S IO N A L  
D IR E C T O R Y
* --------------------------- ------------------ :--------
c .  W Y L I E
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
I t  is lite ra lly  a ll over now but t room. A church choir entir.av
It**  h a s * h ” 8 aiUt th °  tU lkey  bones, | composed of business people b ia v - 
I t  has been a g rea t Christm as, ed a zero n igh, and s a n g 'e a rn s
T e i y  I ' * 1 , We m ake the s»»ie J«- | One businessmivn regu la itv  takes 
la rk  th a t it  is a g rea t In s titu tio n ,! up magazines w hich contain  p lem v  
and noth ing  exists w hich  m ore se- i of pictures. These w e,e y son ' 
curely welds ties o f k indreu  and I of the gestures of g.lodwm- ? 
friendship . And it  was th e  xroming »of course, there was *i wmlri '. r i
swuusibl tlef C hiW  U,la t  ha'S been r e '  i Christm as d inner, "com plete w it!, 
.poiuxible foi nearly  two thousand ! all the trim m ings  
Christmasses. i ,
v - i m s u n a s  L / a n c e  
A t t r a c t s  L a r g e  
F a l k l a n d  C r o w d
tors, (th e  three W ise M e n ). There  
were g ifts , (gold, frankinscence and
plants. Even if they only briefly  
brighten our homes and life , thev
hfIVA .. _Jm y rrh ) There  were holidays,' the j a w 'u m im p lh h v d  a hv „ „  
shepherds ,e „  ,h e ir  aecuM on.ed j . to , , .  m  • £ * * £  » « £ .  £
A lterations. Hardw ood Floors  
M odern  K itchens  
715 Frances Ave. P.O . B ox 413
B . P . O .  E L K S
M eet fo urth ' Tuesday  
of each m o n th . V is it­
ing  b reth ren  cord ia l­
ly  inv ited  to attend .
B E R T  E. M A T T O C K ,  
E xa lted  Ruler,
J IM  A P S E Y  
Secretary
MONUMENTS
Sand B last L e tte rin g
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  
&  M A R B L E  C O .
Established 1910
32 Coldstream  Road  
Phone 571
- —  «v,v uim'u
tasks to keep the firs t C hristm as  
T h e  p a tte rn  established in  B e th le ­
hem has not changed. A nd  while, 
locally, we look upon our stature  
and expansion as a c ity  w ith  pride, 
s till we can call ourselves a " lit t le  
town, and it  is in  com m unities  
like th is  where C hristm as is a real 
experience in goodwill and fr ie n d ­
liness.
O ld T h in gs the Best
T h e  best th ings about Christm as  
are the old th ings: carols and  m ad ­
rigals; Christm as trees and waits; 
roast beef and  tu rkey, o r turkey  
and roast beef; S a n ta  Claus and  
Christm as stockings; Christm as  
cheer and  g ifts ; visitors; snow; 
cold w eath er and a ll th e  rest.
be prolonged, a certa in  am ount ot 
care should be given them . A c tu a l­
ly .none of these p lants are p er­
fectly happy in the average hom e  
T hey are m ostly trop ical plants  
and they have been raised from  
seeds and cuttings by specialists 
(a n d  grown expertly  to be specimen 
| plants. M ost people, of course, like  
I to hope th a t  come an o ther C h ris t­
mas they w ill be r ig h t there again  
in a ll th e ir fo rm er beauty. Th is  is 
p artly  w ishful th in k in g , though' a 
fa ir  success can be won w ith  a  few  
of them  keeping them  from  year 
to year.
R ig h t n o w , i f  you have a cool
n f i.__ _
L o c a l  U n i o n  13 4 6  
U N I T E D  B R O T H E R H O O D  O F
i p p r v T r HS a n d  j -------------- ----
A M E R I C A
M e e t i n g s  E v e r y  T H U R S D A Y  
a t  8 p .m . ,  i n  V e r n o n  B a n d  H a l l ,
V e r n o n , B . C .  
5 7 - t f
T h e re  is one in s titu tio n  in  V e r­
non w here the inm ates and staff, 
over 200 people a ll to ld , had  a 
very lovely C hristm as. T h is  was 
the P ro v in c ia l G overnm en t Hom e  
fo r th e  Aged, w here some of the  
patients ap paren tly  have no re la ­
tives, an d  are absolutely alone in  
the w orld. B u t local individuals  
and groups paused in th e ir  happy  
round o f business and pleasure to 
rem em ber these old people. As an  
exam ple: a  "pack” o f Brownies, 
l it t le  g irls  under 12, m ade cedar 
roping an d  evergeen w reaths. I t  is 
a an d  needs a  lot of
an y th in g  to m ake an  impression  
A n d  those w reaths and  garlands,' 
tied  w ith  big bows, look p re tty  nice 
in  th e  h a lls  and  vestibules.
One couple gave a  sheath  of 
flowers fo r the a lta r , to  brighten  
Christm as services. A  store had  
crackers and  various novelties over 
fro m  th e ir  com m ercial stock, w hich
p an try  or cupboard, remove f l o w e r - i? 1U‘! 
m g Plants from  heated rooms a ln dren ’
F A L K L A N D . Dec, 28~ T h e  C ana­
d ian Legion Christm as dance was 
a great success, w ith  a large crowd 
present. T h e  lum pers , some va l­
ued at $60, were a great attraction. 
Music was supplied by the local o r­
chestra and over $600 was realized, 
I he first prize lu m p e r was won 
by Louie Henderson, of Falkland, 
and o ther w inners were:' Miss Ainv 
W amsley, Mrs. j .  S lu w  and S 
Hnm brook. all o f F alk land , w ith  
two o ther hampers going to Revel- 
Moke and Kamloops. E xtra  door 
prizes were given this year. These 
included a turkey, chicken, choco­
lates, cigarettes and a roast of 
moose m eat.
Robert H a ll returned to Falkland  
recently from  the Chicago National 
E xhib ition  where lie m ade a very 
successful showing w ith  13 of his 
registered S uffolk ewes.
Despite sub-zero weather, m any  
people attended the annual C h ris t- ! 
mas concert and tree, held in the  
C om m unity H a ll on December 13 
Mrs. C. Hoover, M rs. c . M ille r  and , 
Mrs. H . Hoover tra ined  the ch il- 1 
dren who took part in the program. 
Santa Claus arrived and distributed ' 
; candy and gifts to over 140 c h i l - !
School ch ildren fared exceeding-ll'nll ... — __ . i . . **night. I f  you have an azalea, r e - i ... ,, ---------------- —  ™>.«.-vuiu -
mebers it  requires a g reat deal o f!  '  " eP' ns next day they were glv-
water, and it  should be immersed f "  P arty ' inc lud inK a sleign ride. ,v._ .  . o i bv (lu , teacher-
P.O. Box 926
w have uve uoxes
of chocolates; so five o ld  people 
who h ad  no o ther parcels were 
chosen ajj recipients. A n o th er group 
of wom en sent two 10-pound decor­
ated cakes, one fo r th e  m en ’s and  
another fo r the w om en’s d i^ n g
to the top o f the pot every second 
day in  tepid w ater.
W hen the blooms of the cvcla- 
m en fade, allow  the plants to 
gradually d ry  up an d  become d o r-  
m a n t T h e  corms of the cyclam en  
should be allowed to rest for two  
or three m onths a fte r  flowering. 
T hen  shake out and  pot up m good 
soil tak ing  care to have the conn  
or bulb exposed p a rtly  on the su r­
face. .
W ill Continue fo Bloom
A  f  r i c a n violets, begonias, 
azaleas, are kept in an  active state, 
and i f  given reasonable care, w ill 
continue to o ffer beautv of fo liage  
and flower. b
Poinsettias, jus t as soon as they
Social Item s
■ Miss Ju lie tte  Fraser, who has 
! in  'caching in the Cariboo, a r ­
m e d  recently to spend the holi- 
ca>s w ith  her m other and other 
i datives  at Paxton Valley  
M r. and M rs. Nym an and G loria, 
le ft e .u ly  this week for W enatchee
t  ' * °  'spend ,h t‘ festive season. 
M is . G . Ayre and daughter, S h ir ­
ley, arrived M onday fro m  Vancou-
' f r JHin M r : A .vre. who Is em ­
ployed in a local store.
M iss L illia n  Seegars. of W il­
liam s Lake school, visited here en-
MLv T See h e ‘ h° me a t Kolow n«' M l«  Seegars was fo rm erly  a teach­
er here. ■ ' “
T h e  members of the F a lk land
U n m , -e . . ■ evo ovjuii iib inev
f 6 ” ls*led flowering, are allowed | r  0  0  p  r-.uKianu
to go dorm ant u n til the beginning ; and m embers o f the R e ­
e f summer. T hey can be S  visited Vernon to m -
‘ Cnd„ , t e o p e n in S Of the new I.O .O .
of summer
m  j u - good fibrous soil, and  
started again -tow ards th e ir  C h ris t­
mas objective. However, it  is only  
the few  who can coax a bloom, as 
they require a hot, moist atm os- 
phere.
about those C hristm as
E v e n i n g  G o w n s
\m g  out the old year, ring in the new with a stun­
ning evening gown from The BAY. Glamour in 
every inch, sheer beauty in every yard, these ex- 
clusivc creations will thrill and charm you through
They are cunningly styled, gay, pleasing and pro­




Someone sent me a cu tting  to 
say th a t in  Vancouver alone, over 
four m illion  cards w e re  sold, ra n ^ -
5 ' n  P™ c fro m  a Penny to one 
doflar. i t  is estim ated th a t  to ta l 
tevenue for the D o m in ion  fo r th is  
I fPaso" al„  ac tiv ity  is over two m i l l .  
ion dollars. One thousand five- 
room houses could be b u ilt w ith  
tlie  money spent in  Canada on 
Christm as cards. T h is  same cu t-
t! ! ! f . -glVe® an oxam Ple o f a gooa 
tim e and ^money-saver, w ith  a 
Scots m otif, w hich allegedly had a
ls yw k h m thiS yetUV 1116 leee,ld  W ishing you a h appy C h ris t­
mas fo r 1948, 1949, 1950, 1951, i 952 
nm j as long as you m a y  liv e ,”'
F. H a ll
Robert Brooks, of Prince George 
^ a n o t h e r  visitor here for S
p c m k ,° n
is w  A lIdrey S m ith ’ of Kamloops 
s home for the school holidays.
M r. and M rs . W a in w rig h t. from  
Dawson Creek, are guests a t n
er°mMrs0 f W  p  W'‘'U ,UVrieht's 'm oth- 
’ ■ r‘v  W ’ Ferguson and fam ily . |
Mara Holiday Visitors
G et out your clean copy books,
b o v I ^ V ?  your ppnclIs. Birls and  
bo>s. Before we m eet again In
this column a brand new year w ill 
have dawned, a  new l is t 'o f  reso­
lutions will be m afic by most of us 
n any case, all happiness .and 
good fortune to everyone,
In lafIotas, salins and velveteen,
'm / os 12, to  2 0 .
2 5 . 0 0  3 5 . 0 0
( i C
A f t e r n o o n  D r e s s e s
Temperatures Drop 
To 20 Below In 
Lumby and Area
L U M B Y , Dec. 20.--Tem perntiire,s  
which fell to 20 degrees below zero 
were experienced during  the C h ris t­
mas holidays, T h e  roads have been 
kept clear of snow and few uccl- 
dents have been reported, T h e  «a- 
I ^ « v e  been kept, busy towing 
radiators of motoi
l l H 0  R£ ; „ £ ? C- 28 ~ M r ' and Mrs.
m is  w in ! 5 r 1 arc spendln8 C h ris t­mas w ith  M r. and M rs, w  Gordon
2?d othei- relatives in  V a n c o u S
Year's C'XP0Ct ’ °  homc for New
fo r1 Vo F lltZ  Gibson le ft recently 
for Vancouver, where she expects 
o visit fo r several weeks, while h d ’ 
husband Is away in Sweden
u, f t . ^ ; : and M l?- Oscar Leonard  
n u rs d n y  for Revelstoke to 
■Puid the Christm as holidays w ith
i t Iu lives. M l"  ‘*Pd o C
M r. and Mi-s. t . M u tz  loft ... 
oeiitly for Coast points where they 
will visit for three weeks, '
I dIioT h- 0W Y ° nr dosorv0s 0 nGW dr^ 5  ’ , , and 
ashion proviows are on parade at The BAY
Afternoon drosses with the bold, different 1949 
get a load Ipok, lha l will sweep you info the 
Year with a frankly appealing air of elegance. 
'Tlimv,, side dtapes and bustles have laken a 
' ’ow in,P9Hanco on iheso lovely gowns,
J t^ e s  1 2  l a  <l<j
‘n /
m o m ; i ' i i o n i ’.g
tl.|.!,Ii,ll.|( 'll, - l  UIIMluitt".
Orpin lim tiil ..............
C. i or i-i i t ' i— Main
't-1 ami n s
Notloni., TniliU iliis—
Mum rloot .....  i-vo
litu p li i,  U ii in i '  iind
C liild if ii 'i,  Wt'.u' , , , 
f in it ' i . i l  0 f l i t«• , pvi',
M m '* Wi'.v, Mine Dept, zi’ ll
2 5 . 0 0
csi*
Purchases made on 
December 31 will ho 
put on the January 
statement,
INCORPORATED MAY 1 0 7 0 .
STonc nouns
Mamt̂ y, TiioxUy, Wrdnaitfay 
»n4 Friday 9:1S to StJO 
JP 'iind iy  Cloud A ll D*y 
SuluitUy , 9 [ is  9 ioo  p,mi
and thaw ing mi 
vehicles.
W h a t m ight have been a serious 
Ore, broke out In M a r l in ’s Men 
M a rk e t on December 27, An eiet 
m e  heater connected to ,»  ,|10n
i |Wn8 J lH' rtpp" rf,' i f  cause of 
H it blnze, Smoke; was noticed com- 
ing Irm n  the store by a pedestrian. 
p j ),w5  nulekly extinguished  
Bote S m ith s  ear slipped off the 
road on Sunday evening' and had
M r  V l i  imtl1 M o n ,,«y nm rnlnu
M l  S m ith  was re turn ing  from  
church when the m ishap o m ir m i  
Rev. L, A, c , S m ith  was unable 
to conduct Christm as services In Si 
* ames- Church on Christm as Day! 
Ih o  antllreeze In his car had been 
atolon, the th ie f refilling  the rad l- 
utor w ith  water, M r, S m ith ’s ear 
froze on llte way to Lum by from  
Vernon, lorelng him  to return  
homo,
Prizes won at the Lum by branch, 
C anadian  Legion holiday festivities  
were; first, a , Fosberg; second, .a ,
S u  Cl- ^ I'l ls t la n ;
font th, Mrs, D ick M orand,
Bus operator over the 'MmiuHhee 
Road slates he w ill keep i„  pg, 
rnimmer schedule ror. the tiin<< he. 
Ing, 'i'he driver reports l he road 
good, and safer than In sum m er, 
time,
T ile  Vernon Silver S ta r Ski 
C lub ’s new s|l,e a t K e efe r ciuloli 
1H being enjoyed by Lum by plank  
enthusiasts, who have noth ing  but 
good to say of . the whole project, 
T h e  sympathy of the cnm m unliv  
is extended to M r, .and M rs, P o le  
Dyck In the death of th e ir l i -  
m onths-old  dinm nter, K ath leen, 
T h e  funeral was mmdnnted from  
I lie Rom an Oal hollo ohureh  on Dev 
JL7*..__ _ _ ______ ____ _
M M  T i l t ®
COLUMBIA TRAILERS 









Even tho we can't get 
around to each one of 
you, personally, and sing 
Happy New Year"  
your ear, we would like 
to take this opportunity 
to. send all of you 
sincere good wishes for a 
Happy and Prosperous 
New Year!
M i i l l i t m  G a m e  f i l l .
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
BOARD OF INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS
$
? ° ™ . ERIS, T REBY G IVEN  'hot ,ho Boor.1 ol
Denn ? 1 R<} Wl"  h° 'd °  Public
B r n  Lobour 5th Floor, F
on Mon9Hn789| W cst Pender S,ree1' Vancouver, B 
pumose nt' 0nuQry  ̂0th, 1949, at 2 p.m,, for 
the m n l' recoivin9 rcPresentations pertaining 
th ro u n h n '^ fL  n rn.'n 'rnum wage order to op
fcmnU P|Uf:\/A T ^ r0vinCe respect to mole c 
^m ole  ELEVATOR OPERATORS and STARTER
ten S ICS COnccrned ^ e  invited to attend \\  
man RnnSt 0nr ? ° Y ' be P re s s e d  to .he Ch 
Build,’ w. °J lndu<i,rial Relations, Parham 
Board 9 ' ° riQ/ B C ' ,0r consideration by
l
Decemhe
j a m e s  T h o m s o n ' cha irmnn,
Viclorid,
.— 1 ,v.‘ p m ite n t- n| ”T !i i i i i lC o J u V t T i i i i . ljAl> a,> c‘l ‘ | j 'V‘ l , l e j | ’ i 'n i ‘ 'r;-t-,r m tw rM i7 ,'in i Y .T " Ii,r
k t
